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CATIIO LJC CIIJRtONiCLEC
VOL. XI.

ELLEN; OR, THE ORCHARD-MAN'S
DAUGHTER.
(From the lamp.)

CHA PTER XII.

Qne Saturday evening, when the machinery of
the veek was wound up, and only the elders of

tle family present, Hannalh's cousin said, ~
i What a goodi joke i was, ta take that sharp,
fellow in, that ilannah may thank him for giving
him the but that lie did,-that sie hadi a nice

smnart fortune."' lannahi was indignant, and did

not think it was any joke at all. She did not

sleep much that night, fearing that Edward Mar-

tin's preference had' been really stuiulated by
the unworthy deceit; at ail events, thiough nov

very partial ta him, she resolved the first oppar-
tunity that she could with propriety, that she

*would plainly tell what fortune she thought ber

mother could give ber. She knew it was com-

paratively as noue ta wlhat be no doubt was look-

mg for. The next day, as they walked home toge-
ther froin chapel, the opportunmty occurred.-
Edward Martin, -with a very quivering, uncer-

tain voice, asked Hannah, as tbey came to the
village ale-bouse, to came m and allow him ta

treat lier. Hannab's really offended look and
decided refusal seemed anything but a disap-
pointnent ta ber cumpanion. He brightened up,
and ivithout. further pressing, asked lier wby she
refusedI. " Because," said Hannah, '' Ilwas ne-

ver in such a place m my life ; and my mother
îould sooner see nie and Sally dead than see us

ao il there ta take anything. SheI would not
let us go there of a message even.'

Edward Martin thought he wiould like to

thank Hannah's mother, and it was not long be-
fore lannah bad the opjortunity sherdesired.-
Ee tue>' reacliet ber cousin's lhe propset for
ler. He laug ea aiber » xiety ta impress s o
.pl Hely a uih e what ber fortune really% svas; and
wbep lie tol hberi lat lie knew it ail very weil,
an that lier cousin gave hum more than one hint

that lier mother couid give lier ver> lttle, if any
fortune, mieo cannah discovered that ber cousin,
whio was a reaily bonest, blunt fellow, was oniy
quizzing ber. Young Martin toid ber how de-
ligltedi be was ta see her so affrntet about the
treat, and how be had promised bis mothler whea

se wias lyîug, that lie would neyer have any-
tlinug ta sa>' ta a irl iîo bat soa littie respect
tor lierseif as ta drink in a public bouse, how be
ar moe it asiwys his test ai any girl that he

thought of, and how their accepting lus invita-
tion liad turned him against several girls. And
good reason young Martn had of being cautious,
not only for bis mother's injunction, but fromn se
experience. After bis motber's'deatb, bis fa-
ther narried a young woînant f.respectable con-
nections. Shortl y aer their union, ser unfortu-
nate habit of iutemprace betrayed tself, andy
lier waste o bis substance,hed the siatteral>
disconfort of is home, together ow hiesnegh
it was ta have lis wife the scandai ibisneigis-
hors, soon laid tie poor ian in lus grave. us
widow continuing ber evi carher, 'as turned out
ai ber farm in a few years, and bad tt emigraten
taking with her ber two unbappy little ch'ldren.
Edward bail luckily been lirovided for before bis
father's second marriage, but, being an affection-
2ae son, e took his poor fatber's sulerîng mch
tao heart, and bad as great a horrar as Mrs.
Noonan of an intemperate woman.As man
supposed, she gave ber consent g yadi te l .n-
nah's union with the young farmer ; bis weIl.
stocked land would have bail tile chance ofob-
taining it if lie had not been sober aund well con-
docted. And sa Rannab's fairy tai eas reai-
ized ; and there are sometime sue nsair> tales la
this woe-stricken wornt ; iorthe tod dsmeties
wini the face from gold, ani the good anu the
g oodi are united.

iannahs bridal was quiet ant simple, but
very cheerful. Her sister yalI> and Elien Man-
nix were the brîdesmaids, and, as te wetding
was in the last week of April,baMrs. Noonan ad
ler faily and Ellen Mannmx cad an invitation ta
spend the coming May Suanday at ianabs new
home, where tihey duly arrived, anti a a very
pleasant Maying.

CuAP'ER Sitl.
It vas saine :ine after Haneabs nmarriage,

and when Ellen Manuix was some nineteen or
twenty years old, that as she was sittmg one
evening ait Mr. Noonan's, belping Saly ta sew,
a visitor, au old acquaintance, dropped in. This

person bad been several years out of tle neigb-
borbood, and Ellen bad grown qite out of Lis
memary. Ellen Lad learned from Mrs. Noonan
and the xample of ber daughter never ta wear
any frippery finery. She wvas always neamtly and
suiably drese-, and -ow, as sie sat nt wor lin
a brown stuffwrapper, and thin sila nccke-
chief, and bier bair wn mee smooth tants, 311
loakedl so pretty andi interesting, she couldt not
fail to Le noticed b>' the stranger.. On iqrng
who skie was, and bavmg been toldi, bh oas
béaI iith a sad mcaning.7 He Lad been maqur-
ig about the i neighbors on b is retuirn, and

ea beoe Eh<tt lt notie bis siQ»:'
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comment when ber mother's name was mention-
ed, if she bad, ber quick sensability would have
given it ready interpretation. Shortly after his
coming Ellen went home, escorted as uqual by
Sally and William. On their return Ellen and
ber mother were the subject of conversation.-
The stranger said-

" It was a great pity such a nice-looking crea-
ture as Ellen should rot have been brougit up
by a good mother.'

Mrs. Noonan praised Ellen, and said that no
one could find fault withb er behaviour, notivith-
standing her disadvantages at home.

Her guest said it was a miracle ioded, if she
was all hat a goodi mother's child should be ;_
"and who is t so natural for a child to take
after as ber on mother?' said lie. ' I renem-
ber when Mrs. Mamnix was as nice a young wro-
inan to look at as her daughter. You may re-
memember it, too, Mrs. Noonan; and sec what
Mie is 00w'

IleYes,1-renember, she vas a very fine young.
woman,' aid Mrs. Noonane <and handsoîner than
Ellen, too, but she never had ber tender-lhke
look, and ber nce ways, poor child; and there is
no fear, at all events, that she'li drink-she bas
a great barrer af it.'

" Veil tr ope s,' said the visitor ; 'but I'd
bave greet fear af ber mather's daughter. I
neyer heard of Mrs. Mannix drinking when she
'vas a girl.'

William beard this conversation with much
discomfort. He felt displeased with their guest
for the distrustful way he talked of Ellen's fu-
ture ; but he took no share in the conversation ;
and as his mother took ber part he thought it
was better to he silent, as he might speak with
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"'Tis a cold mnorning for youi, Ellen, ta b
sitting outside at work,' said William.

It was in March, and the evening was chilly
but that was not all the cause ai Ellen's pale.
ness.

" You liad better come in, there's a nice fire
within,' said she, shoving the wiay.

ier father sat at the hearth, smoking, and
the room had an air of quiet and confort that
William scarcely expected. Richard Mannix
was always glad ta see William, which was
rarely, indeed, in bis own bouse. He laid by his
pipe, no small compliment to his guest, and chat-
ted ith him; but William was very poor coni-
pany this evening; bis replies were few, and his
attention forced. St11 Richard Mannix talked
on perseveringly, one vould almost think per-
versely; but it was not so; he did not dream of
what Wiliam came about that evening. Ellen
%vas youag, and somehow he had never thougbt
of marriage for lier ; probably bis own wretclhed-
ness in the state made hin reluctant to see lis
only child enter ir; or it may be that, as she was
lis only omfort at home, that the selfishness of
human nature whicli sometimes even extends ta
a parent's heart, made him loth ta have ber taken
from him, even ta be made happy. With all
Ellen's întimacy vith the Noonans, he neyer
tbougbt of William as a busband for ber. If the
neighbors talked of it, it was not ta him ; few
indeed cared to speak ta him at all, lue was sa
gloomy and sullen; and sa even any rumor on
the subject dd not reach him ; and if it had,.as
he could give ber a good fortune, possibly le
may have thought that as graceful as William
was, lie would be looking higher for us daugliter.

xtV.
too much warinth, and betray hislfeelings. Ne- An hour, a wreary hour to William, elapsed,
vertheless the stranger's remarek sank deep into and Richard Mannix still sat bis vis-a-vis, and
bis souli; they were sa just and natural, they there le would lave re:nained till William took
made an impression that e wouldb ave shaken leave, hadhe not been called out on some busi-
off if he could ; and often afterwards, vvhen- on nass. And then William drew near Ellen, and
the point of declaring bis love for Ellen, and was goiag ta speak, when an unnatural yelling
askîng her ta be bis wife, the visitor's words, sigb Ias beard at the cottage door. Ellen start-
' Who is it so natural for a girl ta take after as ed fromb er chair, but ere she at gone two
ber oir mother V'awould come to him like a feet, ber mother. reeled into the middle of the
warning, and chill his heart and seal bis lips.- room. William did not stir, and Ellen placed
Ellen half suspected lier lorer's feelings: tho' herself between where be sat and lier mother.-
lie never alluded ta ber mother's misconduct, she Shie had hoped that she would go quietly with
knew in what light le beld it, and she felt ai- ber ta ber room, and lie down, as was generally
most sure at times that there was a struggle be- the case ; but to-nmglt she wias not stupidiy l-
tween his lore and bis fear ta unite hmiself ta the toxicated: she was in a state of frantic excite-
daughter of such a mother as lers. In ber rea- ment.
sonmng moments she could not bleme him, but "Mother;' said Ellen, entreatingly, and laying
hier pride was hurt, and she was sometimes cool ber hand firmly, but gently, on her mother's,
ta William, but it did not lessen bis attachment, " come with me ta your.room.'
whicb was ail the stronger, le felt she% was sa "No, I wi!l not, girl, said she, pushing ber
much to be pitied. •with violence from ber across the floor. Ellen

Thus matters went on for two or three years, would have fallen, but that William cauglht ber.
Ellen's happy intimacy continuing witb the "Ha I lwo have we bereV said Mrs. Man-
Noonan's, and William caring for her with affec- nix, raising a maniacal shout, and uttering an
tionate interest, yet witbout making any profes- awful blasphemy. "Sa you were hidfng him,'
sion of bis feelings. Little eventful occurred in said she; and ber language became drctfaul ta
the fauilles during this pe-iod, with the excep- bear.
tion of a bad lever with which Mrs. Noonan IL would be dificult ta decide which was,
was attacked, and in which Ellen joined Sally in Ellen or Willliam, the paler or more horror-
nursing 1er with ail the devotedness of:tbe fond- stricken. The latter lied never witnessed such
est dauhter. Wiliain was to good a son not a scene; poor Ellen lad encountered many, the
ta be touched by this proof of Ellen's goodness additional poignancy in this being William's pre-
and gratitude tL bis mother ; and shortly after sence, andis being with herself the abject of
her recovery ho resolved ta propose for ber, and attack. She called him a beggar, and accused
a circumstance which accurred at the tiue like- him of trying te steal ier daughter that e migbht
wise influenced his intention. Througlu the gea- get at lier father's money.
tiema i'o whose gardener William had been William uttered not a word ; le 'was quite be-
apprenticed, and wrha took a very warm interest wildered in such a scene. lie looked at Ellen,
lp h1m, from bis attention and good conduct he and ber look iras pitiful ta sec. "Can I do any-

'as made the offer of an excellent situation as thing for you?' lc whispered.
head-gardener ta a noblemnan in the north ai Ire- "No, William, only ta go' said Ellen.
land. Thbugh unwilluog ta separate fromin his "Good bye, God bless you,' le cried, as le
family, the proposai was tao advantageous ta be wrung ber cold hand, and sped from that unfor-
declinedt; le decided on accepting t-on engag- tunate roof. As e cneared the orchard gate,
ing Ellen ta be bis wife, at no distant time re- tbere was a littie grass:-y bench on which people
turning ta marry ber ; and made arrangements iere used to sit in the sumnimer time, when they'
ta seule lis mother and sister near them,in the carne ta eat fruit. William threi hfinself on it,
North. Such were lis plans, poor fellow! which ta breathe nd ta thmnk. Por a long time lie
be confided ta bis mother, and asked her advice. struggled with bis feelings; his heart sank with-
Now Mrs. Noonan iras very partial ta Ellen ir. him ta think that lie iras gaing, and for twelve
if she had a different mother, she would with de- long months would not sec Ellen ;-ging, too,
light have seen her son married ta lier. She without naking sure of ber beung Lis, or even
bad no fault whatever tu find with her conduct, telling ber how dearly lie loved lier. That le
-et she felt uneas' when le titolier wlat le did so he thought she could hardly doubt, and

mas about ta do; however, she made no objec- that she returned lis love Le almost felt sure of.
tiws ; sih feL it miîht not be righît tao allow a ile thought ofb er sweet gentle face as e bhad
mother's perhaps over-anxious fears ta iiterlfre so lately seen it in the cheerful, and how palet

dh her son's happiness. and patient she looked in that terrible scene, lie
44 God direct you, m> chud, said she, Wi - was so glad ta havé escaped from ; and le

liam took lis ira>' ta tic orchard cottage t ato e thought be would return, and watch until ber1
Elen. yiother's voice was still, and ask Ellen to be biss

Elen had not been ta irs. Noonan's for two iv fe, and take ber from such a sad hine. But,s
orthree lydas, the longes-period that she coul !tien, as he -.recalled that -earful picture of sin

rehnember to bave been-without seing them.-. zand:woman's degradation, the-words of-the visitor
Se m kne'v, af course, of Wiiliam's intended de- came ta bis recollectionu like a warning.- ,Who 

paraure,nd that same explanation ofi is feelings is it more 'atural -for a, girl to take:after than
nay resait, and she shrank wth the'instinctive her on mother .

deicacy i lier nature from seeming ta put herself Oh, impossible Ellen cat never beslike ber
a .y mother thought William ;aud <heube remem-a

-Sh saî:n the littie benchwithout the door, bered the man's further renark. MrL.-Manîxt
sew ,89 .iam cam nup; dwhe te quick a u baeesat Elehë"shudrèd

s i as smigcause- fad h nLe oticed te ide-i'aipÑså&f lim paflyij@ b, was
hhàt shelooke-vcry pae - mati -a tess of thatscene:tacwamn.him of

what lie was going to do, and that, too, at hIe
most critical moment. He siglbed heavily, aud
took is way ta his mother's cottage. The
table vas arranged for the er,îemug iimeal, and a
nica bright fire and a hot cake vere awaiting bis
return, and above ail there were peace and grace
there. le told his mother the unsatisfactory
result of lis visît, and the struggle that was
going on in his breasc. She was slhocked, but
not much surprised at what she beard. She
spoke of the confort she could, and she inever
failed ta soothe any (rouble that Wlliamn knîew.

No. 39.

news she ieard from ber servant ini i morning
was, that some man told lier that be ha gone,
and no mistake, for that he bad escorted hlm
himself soie miles of the road. This was a
great shock ta Elleu. Naturally weak and de-
licate, she becane very Iii. She felt sure that
William, disgusted hy the scene lie winessed,
liad given her up for ever.

j Mrs. Mannix, whose maternai feeings were
not wholly destroyed, fe|t some remorse when
the maid told her how dil EI!en was, and bow
frightfully she looked.. She made some tea, and

She approved of his going away for the twelve took it ta lier herself; antid poor Ellen receved
months without engaging lhimseif ta Ellen. It her dutifully, and did not say an upbraiding word.
would bebtter to make further trial of hier Mrs. Manix reaed et hoe hat day, and

character, for, alas! it iras no ordînary risk ta Nrs. Buckley did not fail ta make ber make ber
marry the dauglhter of such a inother, unexcep- a gossiping visit. She made the wealk, foolish
tionable as Elien's conduct hiad Jitherto been.- voman g, ta Ellen, and (lnd out from ber if WiI-
The decision of going without aiy explanati on liiam ladi proposed for lier. Ellen, quite tînsus-
with Ellen was very painful, but there was no picious of wlho prompted the question, tala ber
alternative, for lie could not tell ber Chat lue he bad not, and hat she supposed L never wouli.
wanted ta bave a better trial of ber steadinuess The nother made no remark at m beime, but re-
and goad principles ; he lioped Ellen would sus- turned ta ber visitor, and when MNrs. 3uckley
pect wbat lie meant ta say, wheu iîiterrupted by left she came back ta Ellen.
lier muother, hat lier affection would still be bis, "Weil, Ellen ; and so that fellow vent off
and that the advice of his own good parent, and without asking you to narry him, said she.
the society of his sister, would be ber shield and -' And could you expect anything else, wbeîi
support. And so early on tlie following marn. you called bim a beggar, and spoke as you did to
ing lie set out on is journey to the norîb, bid- himî last night V said Ellei.
ding bis truest love ta Ellen, with many a htile Oh,that's fine talk, Ellen ; but if bie intendeI
anxious message to take care at herseif. lre it, what T said would not bave prevented hun.-
we turn to her, hoiwever, we have a lew words But I can tell you, if he was ever o wivell [i-
ta say concerning NIrs. ßuckley's daughters, as clined himself, is mnotiier, your çî.ragon, Ellen,
their neighborhood begins now ta influence Ellen's ivouldn't let him; so se wrouldn'î.
fate. Who said thar, mother ? said llen, sitting

CHATER XV. up erect in his bed.

It may be expected fronm the slight sketch of One that heardi fi. front Mrs. (reniu, ane oh

Mrs. Buckley and ber famil>' previously given, sinouî le mach-unking, anti se Tait ac<ne lay othat ber daughters grew ta wamanhoodt n better lier, ' Wouin't Ellen Mannix and William
tihan they should be. They had been appren- Noonau inake a îîice couple,' and Mrs. Creminticed ta a milliner, and being, good workmen,tht> ga cmpymniit ~oie ètabislîen p uanuitsait! sîc beard 1Mrs. Nfoaîan se>', Chat
theyo gt mpm egirlseesasimets she'd be long sorry to give lier coner tlo it, and
whIere the conduct of the girls was less cousider- chli a iTrn wf nrl ht.b'Sa i 'va LIa tlChlai it iras a différent 'ivivu'reiy chai -he'd
ed than their services. So it was that they Cake care ta get for hn. There'4 now for you,ivere enabled ta purchase the fmery i hich Eln

they flaunted on Sundays, beîng mere slatterns in ' 1wi Mm$. Buekie>' n'u lintn<alorie,
the week days, as shabby then as they vere out that sic wouln't ibe talkinu at ail atittm.e
of character in their holiday dress. They vere don't like Ctih 'man ai al,' sait Euie.
thougbt very lightly of in their neighborhood, " el, ten, tat's ungrateiulenf you, i,-n.

beîng inerely within the paie of being known by 0 Sphy' a ood patr sou an sue a n
famihes not very regardfuil of their respectability. don lier eyes a while ago about vou, ta thincAs for their mother, she went on as usual gos- that Mrs. Noonan 'woultd let her ;on treat yousipping and feasting, and permittug card-playwg s ;o
bn ber house, and allowing the dissipated coin- ;fcauitin ' tou t marr ito t g.o
panions of ber sons ta frequent it. The father, tal vi of thep e,1ut inaryelbyti.bt
poor man, hail no control thee ; he vas honest, Soph said, yau ough t nat ta n einnou
and an excellent tradesnan ; and il he had been o ng yoursif

bleset wbb egoa i ife e'ali i iei up ta fretting anti piiug, bui drc's ynur-elf
blessed with a good wçife, hie would in all likei- da i
hood have been respectable and independent -t anti m c bt er h g liye;au
but now bis only resource was the ale-house, duit ew t i c get a i r li w ier bth eny d y ; an i
le 'vas fait sinkiniy into the grave, an abject ai u e ie"rs'oi i otn 'citeLk

S t of him, thatnever wvore a genteel coat or hat in
*contempt or commiseration. It ray be sup- lig Ie.'
posed that Airs. Nconan allowed no intercourse Oh, 1 wish Buckley would justintwhatever between lier family and the Buckleys. "1
Ellen, thougli saved from close companionship men, borating inoa tars.
with the girls by ber intimacy with the Noonans,
unfortunately could not shake od their acquaint- CAPTER xvI.
ance altogether. Mrs. Buckley ias one of those Such was the injudicious adrice wbi enMrs.
wvho countenanced ber niother, and afforded ber Manuix gave ber child ; ber greatest enemy
occasional opportunities of indulging her Sad could give ber no worse. It was the effeet of
propensity at lier bouse. Sophy Buckleys malicious gossipîag. She had

Frequently of an evening, Elien, on returning no wish ta deceive lier child, or plot against ber
home from the Noonans, would fied Mirs. Buck- happiness; but, weak-minded and wicked in the
ley's daughters seated before ber at the cottage, indulgence ofb er passions, sie believed wiat sbe
they giving as a reason for their presence they heard, and ber prejudice to Mrs. Noonan made
having conducted er nother thither when sih ber the more wilIing ta do sa.
was not able to take care of herself. Ellen, Neither lad Mrs. Buckley any delbberate ia-
though cold and distant, could not in snch clr- tention of injuning Ellen or destroying ber peace.
cumstances repulse them altogether. Shi! onlyi idulged ber usual habit of idle talk,

On one or twir occasions William came in and a miscievous desire ta annoy Mrs. Noonan,
contact with then. As he was handsome, and by stranging Ellen froum ber, if sie could. A.
an exclusive in his rank, they thouglht a conquest suniple remark froin Mrs. Cremin, that she sus-
of him vould be à great triumph ; besides, it pected Mrs. Nooain would not fancy such a ma-
would be capital fuan taennoy bis stand-off mo- ther-in-law as Mrs. Mannix for ber son, was the
ther. But ail their efforts to attract hni were only authority sophy Buckley Lad for what she
vain. le avoided them pertînaciously; and it said. When she beard William was gone wah-
followed as a conseqnence hat their rejected out marrying Ellen, she set ber wits to work to
admiration soon changed into aversion. But to find out how matters stoad ; and when she leara-
return ta Ellen,; it was rarely, as we have no- ed fromin Mrs. Mannix hat he had not even pro-
ticed, that she last patience with ber mother.- posed for ber, she shook her head sagaciously,
The excellent precepts inculcated by er pions and said she knew u would Le sa all through,;-
instructresses and the counsel ofb er goad friend she dit not blame the young man much, only for-
Mrs.Noonan, strengtbened ber to bear tIe trial- being sieh a .fool as to be said by his motber,
the greatest a daughter can experience-seein that it was ail ber doing, and hat she sutpassed
a mother addicted to suchl a degrading vice. Onher entirel'. It would be unnecessary to follow
the evening of William's leave-taking, however, Sophy Buckley through ail se said and surmised,
Ellen's shanie and vexation were so great, that and at any other time it would have lad little
sie could not help sayicg ta ber," Why vould weight with Elen, but sihe was now in no frame
she disgrace her and expose her sol' of mind for rational reflection ;iuufortunately, the

The mother, in no state to bear reasoning, bad havice ;camebefore her Irue friends could
much less reproof, greiw violent; add broke everye prepar.e tie antidote.
thing breakable within ber reach. Ellen had to t i said tht their example shoúld so soon
leave ber to the management ofthe servant, and havelostit8 weigbt. tElien was not. blameless,
retired tier own little rom. he spent a for; itwas -certain, that-our.Heaçenly Father
slfepless, excited nght, poor girl. Se thugbht, oes-netsend-us a temptation, witboatgivin us
as William guessed.b ewul, that le 'as goa thepwertresistitwifwé do impels
ta speak.of: their marriage, when ber, mother graceoysome faujt!.oburùwn 1<t is',true,
uhlucky'eoiinàg interfred Still skie hoped.thha that the childof, a bad parent claims moreour
le' i d É: ogç thé 4ëxt y's intendedpit'tban'censure bu tthe ehild of such should

l id . itï skie wà ld6 e'g m?.ii Lí frà st . c ä ti ,hóly
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b en ie-rsespieshjgl&h ven Chidhodacowr..redlutreani hno n isnaeadel faedtheý authorised rep'reésenIa ives 3 :owäsogrd' returnu .acutoeoetietnns n

on~~~ ~~ teofpiganwhnapg gintãb i Strorgi en-silently lieaving'and. reFgliohonof France wherevei- civilistition, -re uktýataete pea.otyjrdë upe sal iÏiiUiliff the order was counter.
the i! ,n "W rn' ayte.u h wetig ltne adnn ei orvebge. ând reiginjutice and humanity.pealuinfine, evidence O'ff:eighteen notad e itnesseo:sta adi hnfu pseiowatknofb

more -Ërupu m! atch their own conut, The crish.of ýtumbling walis-the hiss of quenchied Holy Father, we wisli'fromu our berrt of hearts that i public triaiti- Galway during the, last:sdiffmmer as-hOuse" t 'a ssive resistance ceased, and the atten.
and fé nå åthe favôr of Divine-- Pro- and trampled hearths-the about of terror--the wail your Hloblness may triumph aoer al] your enemies, sizes, testifying to deeds of coercion whiólh it wo' uld tiona t of)he- barliffs was directed to the clearing aor ci

. b fihå Observ'n His.. lïv and of monrtal fear';thiese, thalse, mnake the..scene this the enemies of social order, of' religion, of pence, of be almost impossible to believe were they, :no' tÙ th iiock. The artillery then returned ilkenvidnc ys 4y y8 prinigtime has brought for;the: peaceful pasant- freedom, and recommending ourselves, Holy Fàther, authenticated. Constant domiciliary visits fromf the after wit'nessing a very anulseeKdken 'l
avodrg vi»fr t s-ertm-e s-otanárn-people of the glens around loué Lougli-Birra 1 to your prayers and beseechingyjour Apostolic Bente- Bishop's own daughters, his rninister, 'Scripture- Jbtirnal. "y

ger of-iin unler-througlirour oWn willfulness.- Forty-fieýfami ieÏ ý;numbering >nearly '200, persons, diction. readers,' ' mission teachers, bailiffa, &c., the forcing sTi GLsävEAGH EVro'roNs.--WeL have receivea
Yet v"ill. theijïîÎ all for.Jengeance against the have beezï evicted tc'ne swoop from t1heir holdings " We remain with sentiments of unaffected and open of doors in search of ýchildren, the hiding andvr neetn omncainfoàa nele

bad arn o ifea n eu lect. Elléýn's atGlenveigh, county Doniegal. .,The. author of this unbounded. veneration, Holy Father, the spirituial fiight of parents and children-.the threats and the correspor.dent at Letterkenny, C'or.taining the lates. a - ,y sÍkti¢hwhleal dso atini the 1landlord, Mr. John G. sulbjecis of yocur Holiness, service of notice to quit-the eviction of those who intelligence respecing the GlÍenveagh ýeVictin
prdga oue yMill t oug iar (Signed' on behalf of the Parishioners 'of Lismore boldly refused.their children-the reprief of thosle but from the late hour,ýt ivbièh it reached u n

she1 afe1kt irea i..'atee e The 1,ándôindeny Standard, a Protestant journal, and Union.) wrho sent them"to school. after. bzing served with no- the limited space at our -command, we regret 0 n
vanis to t inktat .il was moehsmtr' strongly'reprobates. the - in2human proceedings at "l PATRIoE FoGÀnTY, P.P. and V.G, Chairmanil tice to quit-the formal printedl notice of'the Bishop's ability to give mnore than a condensed surnma rin-

prsuiasio -,.the t ipreventcdl Villiafn's' proposalGe igh iiñords, the argumntaivsoreof "Diocese of Waterford and Lismore, Couinty of ' eairnest desire,' which he would , impress at every our correspondent's letter. He statesý that durn
ipi 111,11bleeher sufliciently .t6-ruó which there is n2o'controverting, it says : Waterford, Irelnd." : opportunity,' that the children should be sen toahis the. two firsý days, the ,poor people evicted. foun
an inhlfr ern sûEvery ht-minded man in societyars munr- To this address, His Holinesshas been pleased to school- the backing up of the ' earnest desire, witl shelter % at night in the cabins 'If ther rmln

any ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o mkfrhrs*.Hrq srgvqikydr;butItien, in' exact proportionýto his ba.red of forward the following reply:.- a threat of. notice.ta quit- the conivocaion of theé eighbor3,and during the, nilit of'tetidd
gave wvay to resen tmient, a nd it wsalie tedtis'fearful eriminality, every right-miindèd man lanlP us l x. parnswti.ih aeweOnce at Ithe-school unfortíanate people häd, for the miost part, DO shelte

Io M râ. N oonan ; shte resolved t o shu n ý"fei Old', socity will necessariy reprobate cruelty or ocrim- "T i eo dS n arc aatP rs retand ägan in their village, t o give np the c idren- bu th : unan sd a dt esk ovr a .

sitie, long-tried friend, So qluick did the tempter nality of every other description, no miatter whio its of Lismnore, in the Diocese of Waterford and Lis- theïr final refusai, and the consequent demeadfor ·the fourth day, the relieving officer was in atten.dosee re, Ellen hr11 , laced the barri- victims may be. Mr. Mutrray, it Irs true, was assassi- More. possession of their land, acecording to threat, on the dance with conveyances for those who weore uinabledo iswok. en ere pnated in open daylight ; but then the deed was per-. " Health andýApostolie Benediction. following mornmng. These are specimne of the facts otherwise torach the workhouse. Noue of the
cade bet ween her and the only true comfort or petrated far away, amùong the moàntainsa, probably NBeloved Son,-we have received your Most dut - revealed to the world at the 'Galway trial ; and to poor people wvere prepared to go wvith himn, as al,
consolation shte could bhopeafor, namnely, the so- somne miles from- aby hbutan habitation -and to visit 'f aduelom ltter n wt tthtenesietese I condidently'pipeal as the oily true index to had somne little lmter to arrange, relu.tance t
ciety -of-the-good- and. virtuous. Noonans. - She this crime indiscriminately upon a population so address wihte1atfl fyu ars.entt sL.dPukt. oie. leave their beloved homesteads being, ln truth, the

th a elibrate alseood ;she esire widly sctterd, isa poiydmittinig 6f nàdefence in liirÈaire.'Bothbom2miiiestiohgs shpplf the. . In h ilter toeord vcoey, Phunktas setpeviigmoie nth olwigFiay ot.eg a i ate ' cmoriqired for 0n the grounds of religion, moralityijustice, or eveu most ample evidence of. the s-pecial affection which .ta faltepol vce hr a nyoethree heads of familles applied for admission into the
he ote, omatr h cm, rinuof common reason. Had there been. any *itnesses' you and yourflioèLka enteitain persodally.fair-US, na a-bs cidolan aeyto atens.T cl Thi is siply wrk-hou santalere, thandimpeh tlCtO.her, to say shte was gone to towvn, and on no ac- of the crime in the mounitain solitude within whose well as your undying devotedness to the chair of St9l eabse outely rels The atithateehurin i sdtlwt imlntrleocounit to say that shte was ill. The Noonans ex- precinets it, occurred, the fact must have been re- Peter. bea h oko rslts pt h vctions, quene which made a deep impression. On learnin,

'ete hrall'hela' al'tevein. "It" was garded asentirely exceptional-a sspecies of -rare ac- "W r elsrd ned-nh aeato-they hadl eneb, with one solitary exception, fromn one that all property in their possession must be applie
h d when the eat er M cidlent in contrast to the:natural order of events. la itv, of thle profoun re adusekberge child to three children of that agei bat by ludicrous to their maintenance in the work-house,thmaoi

selónl a aay sdd nËcÙ aso hdtrsuch circumsttances as these. the punishment of.a with, which.yuer fte piflyprlxng tiftmangdt ecp heifitino 'eDg returned to their desolated cottages to makeina,
al] permitted, that sléddoicla 'iÙr wholes community for r.ot having'revealed a crime conditonato.which'e paben alprede yteemirageet.On Sunday, twenty-nine id,
WhVIen supper Ipassed, Mrs. Nooniiia ad Sally vbich uine-tenths of its humbers, humanly speakingauacious designs aidwickýed machinations of mo Tu atnLlyrpidt tedmntewr ogdi tewr-osterleigoicer
beganA-o expres surprise- thjatE i n' dd: not cèuldjnotIpossibly have: known:otherwiseta yat-hm vrtigta erstenm n vn earnest desire' for his child, thathie*was onily thiree having sent conveyances forall Who were unable to

m t as only for com any atud Wille spie«éi-sf. miracleiýis (an act which to say the leastthaperneoritouesisabotey at- ersldw nheasee. walk, and five others have- since been admitted.comne, M 1N feltds.sheof it can claim no good iman's sympathy.",. fuh, who arane ot thi oenteng agednabotmbaer- y ohn Boyle On the contrary, madle his daughter The evicted people had beent under the impression
gonetromthem rs.oonai una y, We sball make one more quotation. It is from a ciless warfare against Us, against the Ca hoi otto tfrshooanlltagoweir o -that the expense of their Maintenance Would faalluo

fear-ed Eýllen miay be Iil, and though tl was-late, description of the actual gcene, written'by a repiort- Church andite Apostolic Séee and 'vho, having sonate her. Mr. Adair, and on learning that this would not be theshe ~ ~ ~ ~ i tokhrcokads te othe cottagre to er. who was Ipresent at the evictions, and whose ac- taped edrfoIll-odraieshna n Michael Henaghan and bis wife ran away fromt case, but thatthe expense mustbe be paidby the elec.
nquire for hier. Sally %'as surprised to hear, onconunt Ofrh eacofafi ilb on na-Dvne ae oivd n aqiosyapoiit the ladnboy and miste, levmg heccild o maeihe torl, ivision of Gartan, every tenant occupant ofe ow. aplogy

hatab hd otsen hr-ha te thr part of this paper:-- to their evil uses the patrimony of St. Peter,.and toa Ÿaooy premnises over fonr poun-ds sterlinlg valuation, beinghier return, tlit lebi o ee ir iit.té "Teirtevcto.ws n pMuirchdsresigeoerhowasfr s ybeOu wntepra atorutfchebCvaiysutin auhtrasdehndasese frtht upoete oo elowaxcaie
seranttol hr se ws n twn.tvas strangeànd the terrible reality of 'the law burst with u iy ne leecrusme otaiitntepointing to a cradle in which lay his little grand- that while they hadl hands to work their old meigbr

her. being out at that hour, buï thtey wvould hear prise en the spectators. Haàving arrived at Lough- unitdympathies of yourself and your flock afford chlrpid6aetecaleadalae Lr hudnveir be taxed for -hi upr ec
hoiappenied.ivhien they saw he3r. barra, the police *vere'halted, and the Sheri€ wîith a Usn rfigcnolation, and have justly entitled Puktvnue oasr htpol hseret none but the infirm and helpess entered the wrork-

The niext day'i,,len continued in bed, and elne small escort proceeded .to the house of a widow youto the highest meed.of praiseIwhich Lit isin Our ]hi sired, ·thus answering, and thus acling, had no house, the remainder being still wandering in the.
• k tota crmn named M'1Award, aged 60 years, living with whom power to:bestow. It is, Our inost earnest wish, at chilren at all1 neighborhood of their desolated homes, withouit anyof the Miss Bute.-jys, wvtt ay eeoy' were, six daughters and a sonl.. ,Long before the the same time that you and yomur flock would cease- . Now, air, it is a most important facet to beur in definite prospect for futurity. Tin consequenice of the

calmeintio lher rooàn, the excuse bemg(;to show hbouse waes reached loud, cries were heard piercing. lessly. pour forth' the -n'ost 'fervent' prayers .to the Mmnd, that Lord Plunketi never evicted a man Who mounitainoois nature of the couintry, Our correspoil-hier s 'me emnbroidery whiich wias being made up the air; and soon the figure of the- poor widow andAlghytohendhaHenyntolyrsu senthis children to scol] The following who dent adds, the total valuation of the divisiolsune
for a bride. Ellen wýas at first inc:lined to be her daughters were observed outside the house H9is -HolyýîChurch ifrom. thé manr, grave perils by h"" oe sedtemwr setof hand byis0,ad rm h adtinmaebyM. dirt

dislesedattheinu onbu Mis ucley aid where they gave vent to their ýgrief in strains -Of which she-is -menaced, and daily add new and more is nbssse - the work-house ininates, the next rate is expected to
dispien5ed alShe had a d utMis UC touching agony. Forced to discharge the unpleas- brilliant triumph to those which she has already Children. Children. befifteen shillings in the pound 1 In reference tonot affect to understand ber. St a goo - ant duty, the.sheriff entered the house and deliver- acivd u htH ol esnby c John Durcan.....4 Wdow Walsh (2nd) 4 the blame chrown on the relieving officer at first, Our

humnored, off-hianàed marnnewih ih as ed up possession to Mr. Adair's steward, wvhereupon cour and strengtheni Ourselves, and console Us in Widow 1alh.....4 homas Lally ...... 2 correspondent says he receivod no notice of the ay)
for groodnatuare ; shep had a veíy facile tongue, a "l crowbar brigade" of 'six men who, when brought the midset Of the- many and varied tribulation by Watt Staunton, jun. -2 Martin Lally ....... 10 on which the sheriff was to execute the writ: and

inhritn te ailre f ei-moter an wok-from a distance, immediately fell to,.with right goodwihW arunpilsrnedAd as you Maàrtin Lally ....... 0 Patt Murray ....... 5 afterwardsi, when he did attend, none of the people
d d candali fllreOF le* ohead d or mo-will, to ]evel the house to the grounid. The bereav- .whelknW, elved hapiso, o riedete vlte- atthewLally ... .. 7 Ned Joyce ......... 6 would come with him.-.Derry Standard.

room anecdotes and scadi. edt le e d widow and her daughters were frantic with de- delnesand elvolutionary spirit fatheiesan-toMichael Smyth... .. 3 Patt Lally ......... 4 TaLAE vcTosN NEA.- rrd
thr' mscllneuscoletinos nt ngb spair Throwing themselves on the grond, they what an extene" Our Holy Religion isalmfost in every 'Tames Costelloe.. .. 5 Ned 3Mara. ..-... will remember the recent evictions in Doneealerf

ber tehling. Shte was careful, howiever, mn tthe becamne almost insensible, and, bursting out inito the place at present persecuted. WYe pray you Io avail Thomas Boyle *... ... 3 Joba Boyle ........ 8 persons on the estate Of M.J. G. Adair, The
subjects she selee ted on this hier expaerimnentail old Irish wail-tben beard by maniy for the first.timoe -yourself.cf every the 1list opportunity which :the Austin Higgins.... Michael Cavanagb.. 7 folloivieg letter on behalf of the uinfortunate Pieople

visitoElln ad se cade he tmot eertons-their terrifying cries resounding along the mouin- legitimate exercise of your ministry May afford, of Patrick Walsh....6 Jmes Henag-ban ... û a-be ddeseloMr"d1rb5teRctra

to amuise %VI. f Those cries wvill smite a nulhion of hearta, im.Ire- cause and doctrineoOrHoy hucadfl-Wio Can.... 3 MiheHeah,-i pae:hotsokn erb nemyl- nsdeoraymls. .... dfnigudrtegace of your BisyCbr hdopftela ttSanon.... Widow Lan3 Mc al ly.. .... - 7 pricesto h aihweeteeitosto

vity. Ellil'nwas cauti m i the snare, and amiusad, land--thosë bitter tuea will'make' the blood run bouring with al] 'the energy you possess in the glori- Michael Walsh... 2 Jhn Walsh ........ 3 "l Sir,-We, the undersigned, regarding with hor
thouight .Ahe hdbeinfil rjd be gmtquc n1o i rs ens n rl a etutous and profitable Work of the salvation of soule.' at oyle7 --.. --.. --.. T...in.....G7 ror and indignation the foui murder of the late Mr
11er litilhe, Noonans ; an d, whben Jane Buckcley in God, do we believe thatthe wrong-doers-the - Final ly; as a pledge of Our paternal love in jourPatoye...,.. - Murray, of Glenvengh, and.wishjing at ail times to

said] Ihe'd taome in ilhe evenin-and take Iea iwithIoprsrsfthwdwsa .herha.-ilye regard, We most affectionately impart Our Aposto- " Now, the above list does not, includçe fthe namnes have the criminal, if possible, brought to justice,
d t i oud tkea lul wak n tebave their reward.. Man may be silent ; class-made lic:Benediction to you personally and to each indi- of some fourteen families evicted out of Tdurmakeady and the stigma of Such crimes rernoved from the

her, and taati s le bu( aÉali(eiaki h law may shelter or approve ; but there is a Tribunal vidual member of your fiock. by Lord Pluinket's relative to enlarge his Lordship's .place where such a dlreadful act occurred, and con
orchard, Ellens !iObjection was very tveak,. and before which the wail of a widow's anguish dosnot " Given in Rome- at t Peter's on the 23rd of farm-or of twelve moare families evicted by-Aliss vinced that Mr. Adair, in the e.xtreme course hea 
finally ,lhe conîented. Jane Btickley -aflatterer, plead in vain..| March, in the year 1861, besing the 15th of Our Pon. Plunket after she calme into possession. They more- about to take with the district of Derryveagh, does
art fui, and an unscrupulouls falsehfood- tell'el,-"sooni Once moi-e to a fate less merciful than death lsa tificate? e ly represent the p)eople " who would not send their not contemnplate hiis owrn interest, either at tne pro-

(raied Faal bcedan ÉvrE levlio %was super-added against the' hapless victims, poisonous. children to schlool and were evicted. And when wve sent or in the future, nand satisfied that it emreo
aie2:aal1cnacyoe n calumny ! Slander comes to blast their characto, hI4PORTANT. -MEETING OF Tila BisHoPs -lN DUBL.IN.- find that no'one who sent his children was ever dis- bis object to punish the innocent, but solel a non.o

genmile, conßfding-, and phiant in disposition to a lest, perchance, contem plating- their desolate fate a We'.Dundalk .Demlocrat arecortmsain thttberewntfredulss eadcteurpsteedsfjsiebgtotteht too-

faul t. . As me before said, shte was very cautious, tear.of. sympathy might fall . Raft fhe et of o he2rboopiltee il ëametno h reason, to conolude that thesletoo, had been spared sincere and settled conviction ,hait the guil t isour

in fihe commiencemnent', not to say or do anyhn land, reft.cf homýe-outcast, plunàdered, and forlorn Archibishops and Bihops in Dublin. This meeting hadl they likewise submitted Y iyaawr aebenfo ayohrt

i e h ut lensdliay rhr ie-they must also be robbed "of thir tlast possession of the Venerable Episcopacy will be for the puirpose Lord Plunkëet would now pretend that religiouis Sir. Adairs estate. We give this our opinar asrm
vvii inih litrtý"'Enâ e ti ho lier if - their characterand fair Dame. While th-ey stand of deliberating on matters of grave, religious and feelings exercise no influence -with him in his rela- long and dilligent inquiry and miatuire relca ter
sense of reèctitude, until association wait ersei surveying through their tears, th roofless and ruined national importance--amongst others the vile sys- tions with lits Caitholic tenantrv. Well, apart fromt It is like the study of guilt to have few acremelion.

underinied it little by hit(le, and prepared lher walls thjat once made their happy, peaceful, and con- tem of National Education, which has man'y years the above, 1 have now to state that at this moment and those upon whom suspicion rested in tbomp aces
to ee he nas wihdrwnrithutexpriecinetetedhomtlahesdeslatr'scrobarin an, ao Bownthecloen oot ad i, tereore byitstheeaient asinle athliclef byhi wihina trhhveceenacqitedeynte cncuren tet qar

a shoek which wvould be imimical to their intimna.. hissI" murderer"' at them as they skullh away. Base origin nworthy the bishops, the priests and the mile of «my parlsh church, while thleir places are oc- of respectable witnesses. We flatter ourselves rl

eV Ellen, too, gave way to a most prejudicial cailumniators, these ,were no m'urderers. A steward Peopleaf . ·âd cupied by bullocks, shbeep, or Protestant settlers.- being among Mr. Adair's best wvell-wishers in a re-,
. 'of Mr. Adair wvas indeed, most foully lain somne FATHE LaAVELLE's REPLY To THE SLANnERS OP THE They have been gradually swept away with Fi vent- sponsible position in this part of the country ad

mndolence ; the nleedle-wvork, even necessary for months ago at Glenveigh; That the band that sleW I" MoRNING PosT."-ýThe following letter has been geance. until now not one is left. thatt he would not suspect uis to be capable ofég
herself, and wihich uséd to be ber pleasant emn- him was not Irish, may yet be proved. -As for the sent to the Mlornting Post, but, as might well. be ex- " The poor Catholic caretaker, who hias continuedl gesting any course which iwe cul th nk lehe
ployment, she wvas soonil rad to find her officious peasantry, no evidence inenmmiating any one of psected, was refuséedl insertion. Suchl ls fair play tosend hig cild to schocol, has been rewarded writh have reason afterwvards to regret. Therefore it is
friend most wvilling to execute for hier, ait cea- them has been procured,1 though ëven perjury has mith a vengeance 1 à gýod holding, out of which a recusant was evict- that wve wouild beg hie wouild reconsider hiis resoln-.

frm lenfllr erdonc its most! against them, and though the police" To the Editor of lthe IMorning- Post. ed. - -- Couverts' and Protestants are getting their tion, and not visit so many of God's creatures writhlsional preset nElen fly repiymng b... have been most active in their search, and large re- share of the snoil · dire destruction, Most of W1111cno yaypsi
Even l's hoiusehold duties were shardtyu wards bave been oifered for the discovery of the cri- : SIn,--in the namne of usti e and onor I1 sk of "o Instead ai- remitting a part of the rent to the bility have any coinPlic!i en t by any prim-

Jane B3uckley. Poor Ellen for a timte couflti'not minal. Under these circuinstances Mr. Adair steps yutpbisthslte.oor tenante after two fearfully trying summers, he Really, two familles, or two members of oefaily
bear to care for a few gceraniums which William in, sets himself miver all authorities, an to punish bo aefafblyarindth notnt as lately made them pay for bo- which a thousand could not trust each :allher in the perpetration Of
had given hier, and which were once so tended ; the unknown author of a crime, blindly strikes down creatures lately ev icted by Lord PlnktBiho o generations will not see exhausteéd. A single drain such a crime. Mlost of the people of Derryrveaghi

bt eigthem one da almnost withered 'it was teincntih1tnt*fa9ntr ilge hs|Tuam. You have put thèm down as ' thieves , fence, or bhouse he has never made for his tenants, we know to be quiet, harmless persons, and not eca.
ut Mein systemt, which Lord Derby attempted to inaugurate ' pests to the neighborhood,' percions ' to whom tho but one house for a Protestant settler ; and with all pable of lending thbemselvels to the infliction of lin-

not in hier nature to let them thie, and so shteva- and which other men have adopted and put litomord rent was a mockery,' and, sassuch, justly evict. he keeps the notice to quit always suspended over jury or even pain n any human creature ; and we
leredl themf, her tears flowmng plentifully. dhe( practice, ls a deaLdly danger to society. It strikes at ed by the Right Rev. landlord, their hade, so that they live in a state of continued conscientiously believe that there has been'no such
had, indeed, many a lonely and remorseful mo--the roo0t Of social safety. It ls precisely that order " Now, sir, as the person best fitted .to pronounc uncertainty and alarm. thing as combination in Derryveagb, and that the.

ment, caused by lher estrangrement froithle hings Tlc lcaboulabentoe'n anye rimina* on their character, I bereby declare :-irst.- Tlat "eTonstac he o its n fatepoe n emy tat hee a b h eptaowas the result

Nooan ;bu prdewoldnotolet her yield, and penisheà by the state, and not by icidividuals to in- shea fon b1gthe u ofteeriminals yu ecobf tflownfc mnoih ars etd eeditn e r slit, athereet of p1 tcon-

ihe baneful inifluence of hier badl compamion inter- fliict a terrible -pumishment on persans Who are not ever yet summnoned even to a common petty sessio was9 met on 'the hLigh road by two of bis ministers, that Mr. A dair wvill not deny those wretched crea-

posed between hler and lher better feehings.- crimnals at all ? - Can at be said. that a Governmentcutfoshimalseriia ffne n hse one of whom dfung«at vme a challenge to controversy. titres who are alreatly sufficiently punishedthe
Meatiae Ms. oonn cme nd entto eeworty of obedience, and entitled to 'revenues from longtfrte.LordPlurmnkela otaenrce.,adtein Ideclined accepting it, was pursued along the rond, favour of permnitting them theinugceor.

Ellen, but to no purpose ; shte lwas ahvays in the ur eoustasti tutionanentire omu i gi et d i a s gthbe fat eo n I cai-malled a.mTnis econducticorist,them bas glae ad-tuni ofseIng -.sh r'f e ivaeop
towvn, or absent somewhere, and hints reachied because-that -amongst, thern may passibly be somne fiinging the poor people adrift on thie worldt zr mitted on outhl in presece of Lord Pluinket. I wrote point out strong groundls for the suggestion we
hier of hier compamtonship mthi the Buckleys. one or two or three persons who have cofmmaitted an sue t.heir hml bthnstcaaceswthtet him at Once about the matter, and his reply Io have made. We refin o h rsn rmad

Thley iwere the last persons in tlle parish that she oifence which has aroused Ia e aager . Theie are the grosest lesbuty ompain wa-' cofes I cn se nthig i- g thth ar an dfmarth which thom-d

would have suspected Ellen for forming atn inti- questions thaas o e ofta ee RyinndReve earing of " Second- Sc far from the'wrdenbiga proper or unseemly in the words or conduct of these munlity regards the consequences and dlisasters to

mne wih, nd rtfllyenogh heykep thIr Plunket,'at Partry, and Mr. Adair at Glenveigh. It a sic 'erinithei inohern uf , od uby a Coetsien'n that oc on te supe uousry n uc ise trnadin them unn e st ato
secret in the begnigc. She %was really gieved, is iot.difficult to guess what answers wl egv ' wn get gassete th amttr.Lor, inn uhtecnutteattemrl etmnswl)ecieM.Adi' avttouableo deraio

for~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sh1oele lota elashront hmb vr anwo1 o osndwt n letter addressed to the I2 les, in December last hle1 of Lord Plunket, Bishop. of Tuam, and Peer of Ire- Danum ,Kaint
chldren. At leng thlite contrived to meet Rich- 0 giitte rs epe tises oiaieexpressly avows that I" it was not to recover ritygiitlers epe tl t éiaierents land. Let him, in the face Of theallt2 I, inIvoke Mo-- Hmm a.Trn-

ard Mannix, and shet expreeedwsurprise thatta e emits he i rd ueeevceth wre eautrs'tat t e epl t e itb c soh n rbe m n m s . .A ark e aElln ev r Ame .ose h mow stobIs._. h ua dstru h u teln t nd bedho aT u h' aete t o sw e i cai s n o w il allenI ngo d P one orathe Ytest. ifIi exorably ma up,I u< t to y rmm in

-virau eiLrnut:çpiàiu e srong 1 if ncebrought into -enstence, iiwhr"ever before sat aorow to a n u ench:or crimne t aral1wrs :."Iihumbly.Submit thal, whoe'there is so much gaisie'do Tepolice numibered severalbundred, will be ortih t e ad t seOi tscblacken.. ,Burèting, ý.maddened, ý passionate hearts, ".We cannot believe.that France ait this crisis will contradiction there- cannbt bu entire truth. N o-. nd the f our pieces of ar-lrwth ulcmli tuto Su ueadiao setn ts e
,givenýup to ýthe devil's .tempting, despaired of God, be.unmiindini of its. glorio o tcdns hnistigi airthat leemtvs o steea'int of meniunder the command- of Captain Morriso m wor are arna nim lor uue cmpo
and.hating man 1,,' Woe,. woe, willcomeè of aillthisl iltsmnem»ories mingled with th acieenat lnlord in Irelai"dlWho would.not, to-morroiw, finrgte'w acivne aa d Royal Artill ery, were stationed on a height opposite. matter, Whoare Ifulla.lrnt nindto lb ro i.n t

War-me-reiless'and sIweeping-hýai bëéhauànched.;in àwhidh theýaùthdi-ity Of theHolyrSee were conso.- scores of. them foràhe eviction of every' tenant on Coolagh House, to pour a storm of round shot On makeé sacrifces if need e.rThed toilabor hard n o
uponuh ugevley f•ongltiàrm out the' lidâted againgt all its enemies of,ýwhatever araceor.hàis estate. the doomed. residence, in case of active resistance. will' hot be 6eatei y né w .bo a to tke theirdeepeand lonely:gorge-of .Gienveigh'tnheroais, a wildt iltioneL We twill not believe,that the Emperor of ".WitnesS the ate o ,he poor outcasts6f Glen Svrl swieocped i ahi n g h trésiIf Our dianífectond s nke itý

cryofanaisiad espir! Kverne.e shar Fenh, hoha.ha.hs rm f-Occupation in the ' veagh ät this mombentdoors; and about orisapoclork-an entra'nce Wasoefecta :disa i it baoearoco
beforegipon t.hat steep MUI inuti aie:h dek o trib1yfrthej. tn"y'ás(by' whie be as "Whtten,-is. hroicriWierâ,bf trith'w ei. d hntefrntr a honout upon ýthiekamonkaý s;ar auld ng sicnd have ode ;rom

unosd omls oa-uhüe y eoåased the Va id~ncouragee'ind protected the) there is question of motives?, It is not 0a man'sluni- lawn in front of the mansion. About two. o'clock, fatal o;i ,wwou aDnot C be -roaù ýnAl!I
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' -orthies is tia more remarkable ut a jncture whren,:;:was at once reared agafist the burning house. Byrie repression as -wel. • And to-day, 'hen nationalr
if we are te credit the foreign correspondents of the wsith greant bravery, ascended tirough the stifling, petitions' are prepared, representing ta some extent
British press, Italy is teèming with apostate' 'piiests smoke ta within a few steps of tie - ,tonir when tie ti universal suffrág-eiwhic tiré Britialiapprove-
and renegade religious of every kind. Can it be that crowd called oat to him -to comedown, as.the es- asta distance, in other kingdoms,rnd .upon-whi
nône of,those 'brnds enatcher!.from the Popishiburn. cape had taken fire. Byrne, atthe last moment, re4 the British Sovereign's recogiltion of Emaanuels
ifig are yet sufficièntly trained for the wok ?' Poihaps traced bis steps, and remove'd the iSachinerùnfortui kiungsbirio tire>Penisúl fiindd;ïërnt ira
they are undergoing a preparatory drilling undér the nately being unable ta render the slightestrassisst: preparedfor'a contemptuosno.ckeryaotoùpreaten-'
Chaplain-General of the Revolutionary free-lances,-s fana . No ýlEscape arriver!'"aS fiveiiutes ta two tign ygtirhsr lièt and Aprgss, or perhaps
conéidering'the erpèrience i rhas huilas ahist propu-e, otalockfrdm -Kildare-street.;'Byre, theoonductôi, y ?'t11menace .
larPu'nchinello at the respectivea'ailsinsrymietidgs platdis;addéragainst:thradjoini giEíese No. 8 -s'bh"ásOthoes wbiCh tr a 2Yiies itaated rus not b

,Lt'md!suficùtioïmne ùot ahröst for ain which li bas performed:his 'art:with so muchsic-ueand went upon 'theroof, ,wherebe:rcmained:for about.
begin and ïnd .cess, no.one could beabetter fitted topeculiarly initruct ten minutes, searching for anybody who might bavei

; tlieseAexerciesa te,éhdap 'hiigf'intheir wäy ; the class f nephytes af 'ia'mhe• sa sò'odelet'able flédtihe- fàr'èfét'y e càtild, howd,éi, seeio ene
tghby' fluh'npfoi a aìoment and4:aéiàl againkhey 'a type We would, bwever, -advise the managers butwentidown:bythe back:. intothe yard, and re-
subjeé nO" Onl'téo incônvdnience ; ta the o ôratr ad of these annual burlettas ta lase no time in procuring turned by the bail door. . The police bad put up
leter.ritey tire raheran amuseeùt.-iothe a vell-trained'subjeét or twô6 before the May 'iéet- ladders at therere an'ûtaken seme peaons from the
%ppressrs'Ôof Irelahd the?-gî'but émail ààrôy.ane, 'ings come about;er the treasury whichis aliready at -back rooms.' The; barse police bar rescued three

'd' oce..Si ..little,.if' ny,irijury.Ho diffen .very Iow ebb will fail ta supply the needful. for. the persons fron the roof. The engines played up ta a
tud be case be if everj man, who'in' "irsihedrt ensuing year's Proselytising campaign. The agents quarter past lirce o'clock, and then came the noastq

aeireasto-sée'Iretand'mistress of ber own destiniës, and emissaries of perversion, like most people, con- terrible moment of ail. When the inmateswho bad
'anifested that desire 'In actiot,uited-t thé time .ceve that the labourer is worthy of his hire, and been saved began to reckon tiri numbers, lere and1

and opprtunity? W7e think we can promise our however ardent and anxiuus they may be to swell there were seen groupai of persans collected round
feliovcouiltrYen that theyra iall oon bave 'itin the aposttte ranks, their zeal and their efforts in the sorne unfortunate creature, half-dressed, who missed
theirt pover ta juin an organisation whichç willhe cause of perversion will, we appreiernd, cool and some nember of bis or lier family. When the water1
founded-aand fitted for practical purposes. Thnat·äs- relax wonderfulIly unIless, lik e old Trapbois, they see -as witidrawn. the painful examination of the ruins
sociation n-ll not flatter trem witb tie idea that a talerably fait prospect of receiving a" considera- conmnced.- The police at once went to make a1
their signittires and sbscriptious 'are .all that -will tion" for their pions ]abors.--Dublin Telegraph. search lu the roms and they had! not proceeded far
be necessarY to win' tihe freedom oif Trelaud ''[t wlU. ORANGE MEETçNu 1N PORTADowx.-Tere -was a when they discoYefed tira deaR bodies of ten persans,1
not tellthem' that any ane man, or-twenty men, willmotley gathering of the Orange faction in Porta- frightfully buîrnt.' The origin of the fire lias not been
do all t.be thinking-an d 1«working for' them, and'iget down last week, to put forth their grievances be- ascertained, although it ia rumored that it arase ot
for them ail they wnt frm ithe 'British government. fore thie world, and appeal for redress. Poor fel- of a drunken brawl, duîringwhich a candie fell into
it wil, on the conhrary, tell each man that hewill lows i Sad is their condition, and distressing their a cradie, setting il on fire-Trishman.
have te bear bis saiare of the laibor, the expensè, ahd state! There was a time when they gloried in a- Sou'sarssr Ai 1'oRKnLL.-There is nat a locality
the risk. It *ill not require froin any one an en-. tacking their opponents, but now, alas ! they are on in Irelaud in which souperism iras a more despicable
gagement to do 'acts which would be illegal under the defensive. Threy have changed places, and in squad of haiugry mouintebanks than the little village
the existing Law ; but it will net strive ta encourage their turn they seek redress for punishments inflictedl of Farkhil. Their Chief, the Rev. MIr. Young, la
the fallacious notion that British law rnay not ie on tieir unholy cause. Sam Tate's liberation gave now located in Ardee; but bis "rswkward squiad"
extended so as to make ail patriotic sets illegal. It them some solace, but then there are more than balf still infest the place. la order that e may learn
wili net cry out its proceedings from the bouse tops, a dozen of " the brethren" in gaci, and this lias left the sort of morality with which some of them are1
nor wn- il t endeavor ta obtain secrecy by the use Of them in a state of doleful tribulation. But the great charged, we beg te call ris attention Io the report of
means whib are condemned by religion. In fine, complaints they have te make are, that they have Forkbill petty sessions whichi we publisi to-day.-
while ilt wil! ineulcate principles of self-relianice, been calumniated i their characters aspersed! that The schohlinistress, who prosecuted Donaghy's cil-
and encouragea high and resolute spirit amongst its the county of Armagh is proclaimred ! that the trials dren, la called! Miss 'Cleggan ; and Miss M'Oleg-
members, it wili not lead them into imprudence, and were austained by perjury ! that the criminals were gan would not swear she was not a married womian,
it will guard .Weil against 'al chance of failure.- unfairly tried, ta propitiate the Catholic Bishops! though pressed several times by Mr. Denvir, ta reply
Snob are the outlines of an organisation which n-e and that they bave been classed with the barbarous to the question. The poor lady was so confounded
bave reason ta hope ive shall soon sec firmly estab- and bloodstaiaed Druses of Syrin I In other words, by the unexpected query, that the case was adjourn-
liabed in this country. Let not our correspondents they are, in their own estimation, a loving, God- ed for a fortnight. As ta the parties sre accused of
be impatient. The work la in good bands. Wher fearing and kindly people, who commit no crime- taking her purse, ber mouey, and ber gold chin and
the buîilding is raised over the foundations they wilh for shooting a Papist is ouly innocent sport-and brass buttons, we know nothiring of train ; but we
sec it.-NItion. obstacles have been placed batween them and that observe that they did not receive the best character

pastime; the proclaiming of the county and the from the Head Constable of the district, whol isup-
TuE PirOsELYTISING ORGAN-GaINDEras.-There are Emblems Act; and they will appeal ta parliament, posed ta know something of everyone in the village

few trades, callings, or professions that do not and establish aI "Defence Association," in order ta and arouad t. r. Young may now feel proud of
alternate from brisk ta dull, ut one time scarcely strike these obstacles down, snd bave a clear stage, bis labours. Souperism is the child of satan, and its
enabling those Who foliow them ta live fro irand ta once more, "to kill the bloody Papists," and with works are like those of ita parent.-Duadalk Demo-
mouth, at another bringing an ample supply of grist fife and drum, banners and sashes, march through crat.
ta the mill and additional wealth ta the boards ai- peaceable districts, ta insult the Catholie population, DIsBANDED SOLDIERS iN TiPPERAa.--At presen
rendy accumulated. Take as an instance the pari- and if they raise their heads or utter a Word, shoot there are over two thousand disbanded soldiers lo-
pateti organist-even the one iviaus as tis present them down like doge 1 These ate the complaints Of cated in our county, viz., nine hundred of the ill
moment literally grinding iis mecanical melody into the Orange faction, and thisa i the remedy they pro- used Tipperary Artillery, a fine body of men ; 750
our impatient ears-to what fluctuations is bis intelier pose for their redress. Are they not an audacious of the Tipperary Light Infantry, also a brave lot of
subjected-to wiat shifts, stops, bars, and resta is party ? Is it not disgusting ta sec mon like fMr. fellows ; and 490 of the adventurous Papal Brigade.
he compelied ta have recourse, in order to keep body Stewart Blacker, wio was in the chair; Mr. 31'Me- Strange to say, although thera la this large addition
and soul together I Be iras, ioreover, a terrible com- chan, barrister-at-aw, who defanded the Orange de- ta the labour market, it is nof eguial ta the demxand,
petition ta contend igainst. On the opposite side Of linquents; the Rev. L. D. Elliott, and others, Who and wages are on tie advance, with a prospect of
the street, for example, a compatriot rival has super- should know better, standing up lu defence of the further increase, should the prasent fine weather
added an acrobatic attraction ta his monotonous disturbers of the peace of Ulster, ta champion deeds last for somae time. On Saturday and Monday the
melodies, in the shape ofi a miscbievous rnonkey-a wbich are a disgrace ta civilization, and the atro- su of la 10d with diet was paid for day work ta
species of fanteastic FlIbbertigibbet, who, in bis clous character of which are unmatched except lu labourera in our local market.-Clonel;Correspond-
grotesque attire, jabbers, grius, and giggles at every- the land of the cannibal or savage ? Should not these ent.
body, happing and skipping about everywhere, leap- men, if only for decency sake, have rather bng EirGnATioi.-On Thursday morning, about thirtying upon sedate spinsters. simpering misses, and down their bads, than appear in such a position? emigrants left Clara Station for America; such ascreaming children, performing a variety of testa and What tar they s'y in defece of their proteges ? number las not been seen leaving together sinceanties, gambolas and gaucheries, thas chait roars of Nothing but sophistry and nonsense. They may 1850. The leave-taking was beartrending. Severallaughter and applaise from the idle crowds that brawl and raise a shout ; but there are the convic- strorag railway porters haid much difficulty an hin-tbrong round the comical mockery of the human tform tions by Protestant jurors, the speeches of Protes- dering the fatiers and mothers fron clinging tadivine. But whilst the copper, and, accasionally, the tant counsel for the crown, and the sentences of a .their children, even when the train was in motion.silver coin of the realm is liberally showered into its Protestant judge staring them in the face, and all
owner's lIat, or its own sable paw, the functionary the groans, the bar! logic, the false reasoning of EMIGRATIoN R roM CoREiinAout.-Thursday the
whose anomalours office it hs ta preserve ther peace which the Orange orators are masters, cannat change fine screw steamship, Oity of Manchester, sailed! front
sud yet keep everybody and everything lin motion, the opinion of tie public in favour o permitting Queens-town, iaving taken au board 500 emigrants
grufliy bids the monkeyless musician " move on." the Largan boys, the Portadown boys, or any aier for New York-240 of thea were fine young men
Now, it ias often struck us, that the Managing Coa- Orange boys ta slaughter the Catholics with im. of fron eighteen ta thirty years of age, and the re-
mittee of the varions Miasionary Societies in Eng- punity in future. An "Orange Defence Association 1n- mainder were young women of nearly a similar age.
land and Ireland set precisely on the same principle Fdge I We would nos give a jack-straw for ail i Nothing eau exceed the regr.larity with which those
irs the rival organ-grinders, their annual meetings will be capable of defending. Every honest aan's lman linera arrive and departtram our harbour,
being uniforinly mostsitecessful when the Missionary- band la raised against thiS turbulent Orange commu. and the arrangements of their active agents, Messrs,
managers have placed on the platform some renegade nity. It must and will be put down. No excuse, noth- 0. & W. D. Seymour and Co., are se perfect that
Rabbi or pervert priest to exhibit his fantasstie follies. ing whatever will induce men ta toierate its wicked the embarkation of the 500 enigrants was effected
The abject in putting forward characters of this and blood-stained atrocities. It may groana in its in less than uone hout. This contrasta favourably>
description is ta aluintents and prîrposes much the downfall, writhie in lis tortures, strive ta burst the with tie bungling, and mismanagemrent at other
same as that of the itinerant Orpheus when ie places fetters in which it is bound, appeal ta parliament, ports.-Cork Reporter.
a mischierous monkey ou is instrument by way of an form associations ta "defend" murder, and call on its LaONGEVITY. - A PoSTERITY. - A correspondent
attractive novelty. The Evangelical Alliance and the old friends ta give it room once more ta display sends us the following communication :-Died as
rest of the proselytising fraternities have, one and ail, its malice ; but is fate la sealed; is reign la t an Drimcrough, county Donegal, on March 20th, Mary
exhibited their apostate monkeys, but somehow or aend; and Orangeism must be known no more ia Martin (Trevers), aged 111 years. lier father lived
other they bave generally passed lto aobscurity or this land, whiich itrhas se cursed and insulted, but ta the advanced age of 114years. She fa the mother
fallen into disreptite, after having met with unpre- as it is trodden upon as men treand on the dust of of 12 ebildren, 55 grand cilîdren, and 40 great
cedented success, and elicited universal and enthiu- the province it ias blackeaned by its crimes.-Dun- grand children-107 in ail.
sastie applause, for a succession of seasous, as the daUc Demriocrat.
play bills have it. There nas, for instance, that Go- But for its bypocrisy we should often .derive plea-
liai of apostate babons, Achilli, Who drew immense THE ORANGEMrEN AND THE Lanw OpïncERs. - MT, sure tram ithe perusal of the Tines on foreiga popu-
audiences at Exeter Hall and elsewbere for a con- Vance and iis Orange friends are preparing ta open lut ssruggles. The English hava insa melinations
siderable time, but Who, in the end, vanisied from a broadside uponu the Attorney General and Solicitor towards freedom, and those proclivities sometimes
the stage altogether, whilst bis former patrons and General for lreland for their manner of conducting find utterance in the imperialist organ, Whenso-
adulators "never mention bim" andI"bis namle is ti lata prosenthons a Armagir. Ter fate o! an> ever and wheresoever their own denomination isnot
never bar'" amongst them. Then therewas that motion whi they ay originate with a view to endangered, the English are advocates and adorera
ranting political and polemical pervert, Gavazzi, hvo censure the Law Officers of the Crown may b pre- of liberty. They love it well and praiseit hugely-
after exhasting bis blasphemous vocabulary and vin- dicted from the about of laughter with which Mr. at a proper distance. In Russia or Austria, Italy or
dictive virulence against the Churc tram niwhich ie Vance's patition was recelved yesterday evening in France, they are tie adherents of national govern-
had apostatised, also disappeared from the scene of the House Of Commons. But wer it nos that fac- ment, according ta thiri notions; or the promoters
iis ribald slanders, and became-as Our cotemporary, tion triompha are to be deprecated, it might, perhaps of constitutional institutions according t thir own
the AIail, stated, Obaplain-in-Chief to the Garibaldian be Weil that the select committee, of the appoint- all-perfect models. But ask them to realize their
sansculottos-the devil preaching religion to his imps. vient of which r. Vance and bis "Protestant citi- theories lu Ireland, and they tur a denf ear to your
But where that rambling reneigade now is, or what zone of Dublin" speak so confidently, were granter! request. Ask tem tao practise their principles here,

ae is about, ir one knows. Passing over such second- b yti e ouse o Commons. A full and searchirg and they, laugh ou ta scorn. 'Ask them ta prove
rate artists as Baron Camin and bis fair partner in inquiry inta tie maner in which crown prosecutions teir consistency anywhere, and they answer yon
calumny against the holy sisterhoodcs of the Church, bave been conducted lu Ireland under former ad- with a tongue in their cheek. The Engisih have
ve come ta the last of the missionary monkeys, mînistnations wouI be an interesting and a not un- two sets of principles, one for foreign .and the other
Father Chiniquy. This successful practiser on the profitable iavestigation. From such a tribunal the for hiome use. Thre i no great difference betweei
credulity of the gullible portion of the elect, ias, it prennt Law Officers of the Crown ln Ireland have the sets; but the application is entirely dissimilar.
would appear, also left the stage on which ie sa not.ing ta appraieur!; but if Mr. Vance and his They burn with enthusiasm for froedom in other
veraciously and glowingly described the wizard pow- rair! i n nda iuDublin or in the North of Ireland ralnms, but Wni is lasought within the sway of
er with which ie pretended ta have effected so many fauc> tia t ey can blacken with impunity the re- Victoria's sceptie they are as cold as ice. For ex-
conversions, founded a church of his on creation, utation a!amen o such unsullied honora mpublic ample, in tbis Island attempts bave been made, since
and an alla podrida creed of bis own compounding. an private life, and of such deservedly high profes- and before 1800, ta establisr self-government under
Amongst other myths of a similar character it was siounal status as Mr. O'Hagan and Mr. Lawson, they the rule of the British Sovereigna None but muad-
stated that in Kinkakee City alone, with the excep- labour under a very great delusion The Law Offi- men ail out, ever proposedain insular relubcli.-
tion of four out of 150 familles of French Catholics, cors of the Crown ir Ireland, although not at this Indeed, in ail the efusions of '98 and '48, there was
all laid joined the Episcopalion Churchi But bow m oment ia parliament to protect themselves from not one, we believe, uttered in favor of a downright
stand thefacts? Why, that there are only 19 the calumnies ai baffled faction, will not b without democracy. At leanst, if any classical dreamer im-
familles of that denominaion in the place, 17 Presby- detendersa shour!the necessity of defence arise.- bued with Grecian or Roman reading, ou any copyist
terians, 14 familles refusing ta profess cither of these Carr. Frenwn. of latter days inspired with the American allatus,
two forms of belief, but "waiting ta sece," and TaRitunLE CAsTAoPHE mr DUaLIN.-On Satrday promulgated republicans notions for Ireland, ie was
amongst theirn several families who are avowed in- nigit, ten persans ocupyiug apartments in a house in at once jeered. The Irish ave been always monaur-
fidela. In tact thre ara not f60 Protestant familles Na. O Patricki-streat, n-are liserally' burtS ta cindars. ciicai, or devoted! ta leaderships wheather ai kîings',
ai all danorninans withia a circuit cf six miles Tire premises in question weare sat in tenemenats, at- septs, aratons on nnaialists. Tis n-as proves! toa
round tire city. Tirese statistics ara given lu a latter cnupied b>' sevn familles, consistingafi aihiirty-twoa tire persans o! Brian snd Molachri, Lire Enagliair James,
retent>' addresaed ta Sic ICanakee Garette.- persons. Tirese poor peaple iras!, nae> ai sthem, te- tire Niails andI Desmands, tira Grattans and! O'Con-
Tic n-titer v-ochas for thea truth af irhis as- tirer! ta test, udar Lis humble root, airer tire la- nella, andi Thra O'Brien sud Tire O'Donoghrue ai thec
sertions, und! says that ceery anc ou tire spot w-ould bours uns! fatigues a! thea n-eek. At irait-puast ana present pariiod. Borne banterara trIker! ai a Ring
corroborate iris statement. This gentleman visiter! a'ciock, w-hile n policeman, 104 A, named! Nugeut General fMahon, but tiras n-as ail " bash." Damiel
sire bouse af aven>' Franch Canadian Protestant n-as paasing by', iris sattention n-as arrested b>' Lames O'Connell n-as sincare n-heu ire spreka ot tire golden
in tire aity', fa arder ta convir:ce himaself whethsier n-hi proceeded trotm tira twoa-puir front taonm ai link ai tira English cran-o, fou- tirat as jast n-las ira
tire Ciniqouy boastings wrce truc or thea revers.- tire bouse. At Lusa Lime tira greater nuaber af Lire manted; national contrai ai national interesta, lnu
AntI n-bat n-ara tire tacts ai tis groas imposture ? maSes n-are inside. Policeman 91 A Dn-yer, ut- alliance withr England, under tira same sovareigno.
Whry tint, sare luin-aw or thrree solitary' instances, no companied by' tire above-namaed constable, iammer!i- Sooner or laser tIs mvil come round ¡sud n-e bavea
conversions ai Preoch Canadian Catholices bave Ia tel>' eunerd tira hanse b>' tire hall door, sud alea- tie conviction tiras ont Protestant genitry n-ili one
takea place, ans! tins those mentioned! by FaLther I d all sire familles with sire exception of those ira the day support aund aecelerate its sadvent. It is lapas- -
Cimniquy' are neisher mate nor laeassu anheer invea- Iroom n-hera Sthe fira origimated!, tire>' having esaped. sable tint tire>' cau alwasys lie satisfiaed witir tire
Lieus of thea Osnadian Apostarte aund pîr-oege ai tire Tira> n-ara unnable ta procceed furthrer tiran ta a cor- muanner in-blih thiri concerns ara manage! i thec
proselytising associations. In ra postscript ta tis tanin portion o! tira pramisas, sire top front aund back imperial parliament ; tira increasing burdena laid
lassai it is also atated! tiras tirera are ira ail about roolms beirg enveloped fus flames and! unappîtroach- upon tirea andi all other ordlera ; tira deteriorating
83 famnilies--Protestant, Cathoalia, ands Infidel- able. Craowda ai persans collected! cutside, ans! sire prospects a! tiroir children, ira campetition w-ith tire
la Kinkakea. Here, theon, wea bava a pretty' expose Istate o! alara into winch tic n-hale neaigubonrood maltisude ai Engirsh aspirants ta every' position tram
ai sic imposture practised b>' tire lastso! tira apos- w-as throan cannas ha dosaribe!. Tire fire rager! a Gabinent 3Mnster'e don-n ta a guagers; and tire
tata mountebranks exhribited! b>' tire Mission Societies, writh grat violence, and! lu consequaenca o! tire fallen sud ast desading fiunacal staSe ai aill
unr! it is b>' suchi neaaions nas! disreputable meaos age o! Sire bouse, and tire dryness ai tira wraod wth classes, not ta speak cf tire spatial decadance ofi
as thcesitat attheir annl meetings, tire patronizers whniicir portions aio it wre brui, carnier! airs is Irish: agriculturists under tira ifuence, ai foreigno
sud supporters ai tire Proselytiing Saciasies are do- werk a! destruction in aimost a fan- minutes. Na importations ai castle and corn. Wlien lu '918 tire
frauded! o! tire immense sas tiraS ara nnualiy cal- onaur data sadvance furthmer than sire doar, and! tira sruggle w-as ma ta' mainatahutihe Iriai legialativoa
latter! for sncb idle purposas, instads ai being aip- 'hall ai tha houscaltrougir so fat it wans peasible La indeipendauce, tira triangle nds tire scaflald! exempli-
plier! ta.chairitable usas. Just now-, irane ver, tirera approacir. There n-as a plaentiful supply' ai water Sped tire Eogli devotion ta ntionality at irome.
appears ta bea a vacant>' in tira situiation ai Apastate item sire plnga, nds tire angines manie immediate uisc Wiren'in 48 tire attempt as tire' restordtion: ai tire
monkey' or mountebank te tire .various'Praselytisingiof it; .Graduailly the <lames n-ara broughts under. native legislature n-as miade, thè gibbet waps not user!
Associations tiraS ara holding thiri annua.l meetings iTira fita-escsa tram Poster-pinte (Byrne conduc.tor) ta illustraté English priraciples, but tire prison ns!
as usual. This dIearth lu' the usat supply of'énmch 1 arriver! attira sanme tinrenwith 'iré police angine sud' cônviet slip 'nwaeu-e for-they nswerid sthe lpUrpose of! 711-brawls and violent'assaults; inéluding many and a less ,ambitions pursuit of weaIlth or fame,

cases of stabbing, cutting, and wounding. i there was more general indulgence in.diyersion and
294 robberies, beng upeo drunken persm- 'amusement, Mr. Motle- tells us thatin the reign of
227 ôáse -'ofa trocious cruelt«upoui wives and Queen Bess the Englial were considered the merriest

,hildren.: ."' people ot Europe,and he adds to the statement,
6 G'se4s tceidens which ihe makes an the'authority' f a foreign'a re-

162 suiieséactuûl or 'ttempted.-: mark-wlhich:both confirms ..andcexpliiasthe -aser-
520 horrible deatis. tion. H.esays th.atw n-ra not nlyte,.meriiest,
121 murders and mansanigiters. "but'thei'diest peopla The truthis te'ir Ela betha

Ievery cas -the party or ptis nwore unde' the.age.wastn'ot abnrd'working age;a.d nihen de înédid
Jnflulengefalcoh -o-Pl.P . noo ork they.natrally.went play. -

long.agp, ia contemplation of some suchi mnovement The otherdaythere was a pretended consecration,
as that which iras taken ?lae id'thécàpitaif' Po- ofta naWi. 'Bishop o! Worcester," ta occupy the tem-
Iand.ubster 'Nw '"poralities of Si..Woistan Here Is an account fron

the saime paper, on the,same day, of something that
occurred at Lambeth. O-Cn anything said by us ex-

GREAT BRITA -: r!coed the measure ofa such sn.account?-" The cele-
St. JoaiN's IsL1NorTON.-On Sundayevening..iast bration at Lambeth Palace Ohael on Monday, on

Canon Oakeley began a course of lectures " suggest- tie oàcasion of the consecration of the Bishop of
ed by the publication of 'Essays and'ReviewIs.'" Worcester, appears 'ta have been conduced in a
The abject ofthesr lectures,.he stated, was mot con- most unseemly and irreereant manner. The A rch-
troversial but practical, and directed less ta the cou- bisiop of Canterbury was the celebrant, but he never
viction of 'bjectors than to the edificarLtiôn of Catho- toucbed the elements rîntil after tie prayer -of con-
lies. . The publication- of the volume in question secration. There tre not more irari hirt>y com-
must be treated as a great fact, signiliennt of the de- mlu nicsts,, but the twine provided and corisecrated
cline in the natidoal faitih. - Hecontrasted its racep- was.sufiicient for three hundred, and was poured into
tion by the country vith that of the I"Tracts for the two immense flagons which it n-as scarcely possible
Times," a work, ichu at any rate, held up Christi- ta Iold safel-. After the communion the culp.w-as
anity, and against which even its enemies couild say not given t each communicant 'rveently, bat
no more than tirat it erred in excess not in deftet. wtas passed From one to the.other 'ail standing.'-
No difficulty is fourr! in censuring that wrrk or si- Even after this ail was not consumed, and an archi-
lencing its author, iheres, non- the writers of a episcopal donestic therefore was suîmmoned, and ie,
book which struck at the foundations of revealed e- standing Lu the centre of the chapel,. 9drank' whet
ligion renained, in possession of all their ministeril remained." Catholies, not previorrsly informed as
influence. Of the wyriters of these essays b wished ta Protestant doings, vill read this extract with
ta say all that was kind ; but he could n t but feel very imperfect compreliension of its neaning. But
that their views, ara 'Nvole, were destructive of all enough hs plain to show how the gentletuan describ-
which was precious t the Christian. He aiso felt ed as Archbishop of Canterbury feels about what the
that there was somothing disingenious in heir mode Union calls " celebration."- lWreekly Register.
Of putting forth their opinions, professing, as they Tie state of our convietls as been somewhat
sometimes did, ta represent the objections of Otrers largely discussed ; the question having been brough
rahier than their own, yet setting forth those objec- forwrard by a writer in the Corniilf Mgazie, twho
tions tith a zest which nas quite inconsistent witi describes the Irish conviat systea, and contrasts irs
auy diswan l of thram. He concluded by saying snecess in reforming criminals With the want of uhow unwilling ie iras ta make "controversiai capi- cess in England. Sir J. Biebb and otiers have at-
tal" out of a work whih be se deeply regretted, and tenîpted ta prove that the success in England ias
the reception of which was sa indicative oftan exten- been greater than this writer allows. That there li
sive scepticism, for ie could not feel that the Caitho- a great contrast, however, carnot re doiubted. Tire
lie Churh ad anything to gain by the national ir- writer in the Caorrndt urges that at least ninatenrul%
religion. It had generally been found that sceptic- of the Irish criminals continue after their liberation
ism was a bad rond to the truth, the possession of honest and useful memlers of society, while ir: Erig-
whicnh was, for the most part, thereward of faithful- land the proportion is at the utmost one o iof iu,
Iy;acsing ip ta the ligit of erroneous systems. The We must refer ta iis paper for the details of tie
lecture iwas liBtened to with great attention by a Irish system, which are bath very interesting and
very large audience, in whih there were many Pro- very rell told. WhIit ie ciiefly insista upon ia that
testants. Tie course will ie continued on the Siun- the prisoners are subjected ta a systen in which
day evenings till Wlitsuutide. they are by smali and frequent steps admlritted te

DEENcs rO 'THE TirAMEs.--At the mouth of the more and more liberty, and are nianwhiie employed
river two immense fortifications have been in and in usefil works. What. is remarkabIle tisfna tihese
for two months past, and now rear thoir heads in convicts, while still rinrder penaisldiscipline, are nt
next so a state of completenoss, and muchi stonisl ,work ho openf ields, n'irhout guarîrds, r rud evearll owîhiur-
the native who riun down ta the Nore for a little son- ed ta go freely ta shops for necessary purposes. One
breeze. The armament destined for these places thing the writer curiously enrugliues not riention,
will ie monuted in a utew days. It consists of the which would have beerm th firs t tfio:cIr to a C-
most powerful Armstrongs wbic Sir William ias the-li-the religions management or the niale prisoi-
turned ont in quantities--one indred-poiinders ; ors. The female convie ts, he shows, l re wlolly
though ire as a half-dozen 120-lb. guuns in hand.-- unmder tlie care of Sisiers of Charity. 'Th imiren amre'
Lece/s fercury Correspondent. rinder lay suiperintendence, and w iarean i<rd.

A stortuy meeting of the Bristol hairdressers was good autihority that wish ther it be sysem is lests
held on Tuesday week, for the purpose of consider- succetssfril than with the Iwoiien. Yet -vn,, wilhe
ing the Sunday shaving question. In the course of them tie Catholie Chaplin, as n regular part of ie
the discussion a Mr. Davidge exclaimed---" Ifit is systemi, ls "all powerful in all relgious inutters, anrsd
wicked te shave or ie sairved on a Sunday>, nany it is a part of bis du r>' to employ hiinsilf in tieir re-
Chiurchmen areguilty ofwickedness. I have shaved formation." I English prisais, n tr crnrr>r, the
the Bisiop of Bath and Wells on an Sîruday norning, religion of a Cathoie prisoner, irtrr of being
and do you think I vill be dictated ta by yo 7 made use cf for his reforination, s it tire be-st re-

On Tuesday afternoon an inquest washeld at garded as LIn infirmity i nwhich le is l be inlilgi.d

Toc rt ' tt e nay o an qc ya s and an!d indulged only to a very iii i isdegree. naStackpors athi a dy o aci Stro years onda prisons condueted on trIe sarrtL s'i'r rie Catho-Ith bid Ita irbr!been toua!linaibrook andicaveras!lic prisoner !s lokedl up rîlon:e in lis "lIl iwhile rbewiti bruises. I appears incredible, althiough but Protestrnis u re t the chapel. TIus lie ls (ris
too truie, that tits cltild has been inardered by' two liabler ntely showed) a greatlyi ireed nmrir toSier ciildren, ouly eight years old. The young of severe pnis ent (for solitary imprisonment isS -for accordipg to their own confession thet1punisimuenrt) expressly for being a Ciiiblolic. iFromnas done most liberally and wantonly-had throwhi s jilown worship ie is excirded. A s a germeral ule,the cls tiot te water, pulleil him out and beaten Protestant ladies and gentlemenl ire tri>rely allowedhim witi sticks, and at las tlrown the dead bodyt visit both Catholic and Pruut prisorners,once more into the brook. Both the boys were coa- while Catholics are noti allow to vias eiitier. I Lismitte to tklie their trial for wilful murder. plain enough thnt all this is not only unjist t the

The following story is now current in London :- prisoners but injurions ta the puiie. Whis wl rant-
On a certain day, Mr. Spurgeon walked into Bennet's eu is sie reforma lion of prisoiers. ['r ri, religion
shop, and addressed the lockinaker as follows:- of the Catholic pirisoner thcre is uî nærs nUecumin-
'' Good morning, lr. B. ; do you knot me?" ru Yes, strument of refornation, of hihll i n [relrînd free
I thinI il do-you are the Rev. Mr. S? " I nm," re- anrd mout important ise is mmla, in Enrîglnd I this
joined Spurgeon ; and -immediately added, "Ir. B., aid is rejected, li the vain end jula e nisire, of rnaking
will you give me a clock for my tabernacle ?" lMr. iroselytes. Experience and comrnrî arrise unite to
B. after a momentse reflection, said ie would, and ut leach that you may make your ta"holic pr-isoners
once pointed out one, promisig to ihae a new case hypocrites, but Protestants you wfill unt make theur
put ta fi, suitable for its piace in the building. Mr. It would be welI for the couirryi s iweil as for Ie
S., after thanking the donor, inquired lie price of prisoners if trilas par of the frishr syutemru wer-re rdopt.
the lock; iand on being told that it was valued at ed lin England.- Wec/dy Regtrer.
thirty guineas, now wised ta kunow lio much Mr. CUARol OF PrALrM 0FrF A SPUrsrî- liegnui-n
B. wouIld give for letting itrbe put up, adding tias extraordinary charge ut-rs preferred at laverfordit would b e a god .advertisement for hli. Mr. B. -went, on Friray last, gninst rs.Wilsn tse tife cfat firat seemed taken by surprise ut this new adver- a gentleman of large landed p)rop[er<ty ine Gîucearar.tising notion, but eventual>y said bie rould give tan sbire. This lady bs rio chi'drei of her own-;mn adiguineas for fing it. Mr. S. thanked inm gracio-sly is alleged tiratsie endeavoured . pass off iIeris-said he ias very generous, but before ie accepted ter's child as ore ro which sie lnh given birthsc
the presenthe must go on to r. Savory's to sec if that upon th deaath of her iusband ibe rpronl>he could do any botter with him, and if net h ae wonis! night revert ra the cilini astead of ta thile n x trreceive Mr. B .'9kind present. The " big beggarmanî" Icin. l'ie evidence which was subnitred was o athen went on ta Mr. Savory's, and, after describing very singular character. The lady a - cornmrittediis interview with Mr. Bennett, propose the same te the Central Crimrinal Court, the lleged ofrene-kind of question ta Mr. Savory, and was offared a aiving been committed in Lonaon, but she weira-ii.
clock valued at fifty goineas and fifty guineas in lsitted to bail.
cash for pnttinrg it upi ' i Woauous Cr ur.-Threport inf tei mi..

The Vice-Chancellor of the Oxford University as lion Comnission drerws a very rmtieinchlv ;piclture
addressedi the following repl ta memorial on the of tIhe condition of the chiiirenii workbomes
sunbject of Essays and Reviews from tie Clerical and ork-hnrse fienees mhave avery mrarked endne>
Lay Associations for the Maintenance of Erangeli- ta prOdulcel hrelîssness a.d prevent rire grambIr'
cal Principles :- independcrnce of character. An Assistai Coen-

" Rev. and dear Sir,-I have laid hefore the B - missioner remarks thart it is diliculît tse conve a di-
doindal Council OF this University the memorial finite idea of' a child brought ip lie wr:heouse.
which you presented to me, requesting me 'ta take Doomed never ro have knowr the meaning of "ome"
measure te procure or pronounce an authoritative crti off froti tie exercise of ire ordinary afaections
declaration or decision, setting forth the judgment of i many instances diseased in body and feeble in
the University-of Oxford as ta the truths contraven- mind, these poor chlilren exhibit little of the vigor
ed or the errors promulgated in a book lenitled E1;s- and joyousness of youth. Listlesand subservient
says and Revieis. li manner, they seem toe abbroken ouwr i misfor-

" The Council has taken the memorial inta its tune before they itve entered upon ire.n' Suci a
grave consideration, and I am instructed to state ta child is content to spendl is days inn aiorkbouse.
you that in arder ta comply with the prayer or the The Commissioner says:-- Some of the tradbesmen
niernorialista it would be necessary that the Conocil wh lad taken union boys as apprentices lais ]rue
and myself should bring the snbject before the'Con- that it took several jears before they acquired the
vocation of the University-a body comprehending adesire f aindependence-the wish to emrn, thir onn
between 3000 and 4000 members of different rankls bread." This is especiaîlly the case where thera is
ans! pr-ofessious, ans! wea tink ihas anything et a ittte or ira indmstria[ trairrg ; beys whuo hamve nover
judicial sentence ou maSters o! doctrine wouid be beaunaccurstomeîl toi iandlea a spiade, iand girls n-ir
mata satisfactory' ifit prceeded trams atrunal very' have ncrer hrad! ta serubr the Shoots, rebel mmhern sire>'
differently constituted!. arc put ta suah n-orm. On tira othrer band, associa-

a"We obscrve Liras thea Archirnshops ns Bishrops, cluntion w'ith aider paupara for inrdurstria! trraiirmig
arrose especial praovunce it is ta wuuah over tira taithr tonds tire more ta corruptr tIreur, It aseems impuossi.
ans! te raprao arn-or, have prenonced stheir opinion bic to exaggerate lire spirit of lying, loir ernning,
on tire book ira question, ans! rire uîndorastood to bat-a Inziness, insubrdinaionr, and promfligmacy n-hielr
Sire mrattan still undear thirt corisideraton. chracutrniseasithe paruper tIss lin workoumass aunid

SWe regret tirat tic 'ier>' ai opinion' lunsire thia spirit ruaturalliy infects tIre rnasses ai poor cii-
Church ai Enigleand which yenuhigh' value shoauld udren n-ha ara b-es! rip in se pestilential an atrmas-
evar be carries! sa far ras ta gire pain ta pnionus niinda, phre." Tira carse is en crore hocpelass wuith tira
burt wue baealirtas tira genea und n-ara expression 'girls than thre bouys.-- Timres.
of veneratioin tor tire entiority of Hl> Scripture and EsrîouroNa auF PaiorsasTArsa--A pat> et Nir
ai taih ru tire grat truths of thre Gospel wichr tira rnonites, tonalsting af 17 mon, 25 n-amen sai
poblication of tire bookt ta wicir your meamoriali children', mafs Landau, on Manda>' b>' tire Nanti
ratera has called! forh Sanda ta prove tiras tIra con- Western Rilway' for Liverpoal, 'er route to sir
indence w-bichanur Chut-ch reposas lunlier ministers la Sait Laka settlemnent The emigraton o! Mormon-
trarely' abuses! ites frcm Grat Britanu, particurarly tramnir ou-

u" WIe believe, too, as yen do, tirat disscussions sirotn districts et Wales iras duriag thepa te
snch ns tiret winci bas now arissen, howvever distres- wee beau nra largo scala. as e
slOng ans! ian-cete injurions in tira frst inastance, Trr aaste ryna i usin -erBp
anast ultimuately' serre under Godl'a providence t0 Ter! n-as atume, "breyod El uein hen ora>'b>
deepen ans! strengtren tire founadatian af tira faithr. lind en-n nonls us ieryorinad lnt onlyrb

'I ama, roT. uns! deas Sir, your ebadient humble Mitsul>n ihudsatrs us feursaso. oia
servantes VceChncl n- as not really- foundied on tact, but bad! its origina ira

"Tre Re.Ale Corna.,Via.bnelt tire prâeernce natural>y gitan co tira ras>' virions ai
Ban- Alln G Corun-at"times past aveu tire hard realities ai times present-

-DnirixErNNs iN 'Exar.nA.-Dnring one yaar tire We ara b>' now;mans sure, iraweven, that this vlan-
ALtianrce Week/ly News, recorder! 2,211 cases af asu- afthe case la cotreot. WVe suspect tiras la former
aities or violent deathsa. Tirey bave beau as foillows : days, whrera tiare n-as leas strugglé 'for existence.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
THs Emperor of Russia is amusing himself pu
tmg down the Polish rebels; Victor Emmanus
in like manner hcoois dovn the Neapolitan bri
ands, as in cficial pbrase are stfied the mis
guided pleasants who are- in arms for their Km
and their·coutry'. liberties. The lhberal pres
witih strange inconisssency blames the Crar, bt
lau-,s the Italian despot to the skies.

The wa;r-cloud scems likely to pass awa
harnnle'.ssly, for it appears that France is about t
recali lier troops froi Syria, thus consertiing i
the reinoval ni the casu s brli. The exeiti",
event of fl e week at Paris has beei the Du
D'Aunale's paihlet m reply ta the Prmnt
Napoleon. Tbe latter sinarts under the lai.h
and il was tsshoight liai he would demand lier
sonal reparationi fin lus ciastîser. The illus
trious Jeroine, howevet-r, is more formidable with
the tongue tban the sword, and auch the'd
guist of Freich initary men, has agaii "shows
the Vhite feat e" Ba as a lon a iýt le
Popie, and very terrible in bis courage mwhe:.
Prie!sts ,Jone are his snltagoo< Prince Napr-
leon is very respectiful towards ithoi w-ho by
the r iddes w ar s5t-e d.

Froin the Unied Staies ev e-arn that4 " W&sî
is ju- about gom te begin." As yet the civil
contest , has been one ot thie mosit grotesques
farcct e-ver s-d upon any stage. Wilh tise
excesptiosn to'f sone more heroe.meetings, heroic
speeches, a:d heroic hoislings of flags, there is
nothing new to repori. General Scott has
laken the oath of aleianuce to the Constitution
for die lilard time., oswe suppose thsa. the Union
is saved.

PIoviNCIA L PARI.JAMEST. - The Mirimtry
Liare ben-is am giu sustainied upon a motion brouglit
forward by M. Dorion implyinîg a vote of
" Want of Coofidence." Advances made to the
Grand Trunk without tIse consent of Parliament
was the groui chosen, but afier a somewliat
anuisated detale uhe Miiisîry were gladdened
b'y a majornty of ten. Owing to home mistake,
the teerhspread the news alil over the coun-
1.ry that thIe Goverrnment had been defeated,
and great was the triumph of the " Outs" and
the expectait office lolders, dire tie disaiay
amongst the I- Ins" and the actual possessors of
gnrernmeutal gooa things. Te t ie apectator.
unconcerned in the dittribution of patroaage, the
excitenent was very amusig ; but in a short
time a second, and more correctly prupared tele-
graphic report rectified the error, restoring j'oy
and confidence o the friends of the Msmiutry,
and caussng bitter agony to the other party,
proportionate( t their intense but alas ! short
lit-ed gratificatiou.

Tie Session is evidently drawing near ils
end, and tbeSu4th instant is spo-ken cf as the day
when tihe |tmbers shall be released froiu ieir
troubles, and P rliamentary repori:ers be at rest.

RELiGia'oe.' PROGRESS IN ENGLAN.-Two
currents of opinion, setting in directly opposite
direciions-onîe Ronewasds, tie otlier heflwards
-are at the prescent moment clealy to be traced
in the British relgious worid. 0f the latter, or
ultra-Proteisanit current, the much discussei vo-
lume of "E Essays and Reviewos," by the Angli-
can divines of thegBroad Church .schaol, is a
striknug mitance ; and itIls not too much to 
say that no quasi-religious treatise thathas
issued from the English presb during the Xi.
centiry', hias excited so much attention, or
exerted so great an influence over the intelligent
and thmakinlg classes of which Britis Protest-à
ant.stm is composed. The ork itself has alreadyi
reached its sixth editionà ;and the demand for ita
is rapidly increasing, and actuaJIy surpasses the
existing means of supply.

The tboughts to which it gives utterance, the
ideas wbichs it expresses, have long. been fer- c

menting, as k were, in the brains of tlie more
intellige.nt ansd philoso-phically disposedi Proteet- I
ants of tise Briti.ib Empare. It is not therefore i
becausse ai thse novelty ofi thse views thserein ex- js
preesedi, but merdy> because of tise distmetsiess!I s
withs wichi those 'riews have been br-ouight out, I
thsat tise " Essay's and Revieu's" hsave -oecomne r
,o r'apidly and exte-usively popular i andi becasea t

again<st them is a miserable wishy-washy artic
in the London Quarterly, generally attribute
ta the Government Bishop of Oxford, iii whici
il à islot easy to say whether the writer's want c
canidor, or deficiency of logic is the more pain
fully conspicuous. Hithertu thIe " Essayists" re
main undispuited masters ff tise field, and musi
remain se, so long as none but Protestant artil-
lery is brought te play upon them.

O1 this fact the Protestant public are wel
aware. " What we alil want," they cry, " is no
a condeimnation but a 'refutation of the ofrendin
work"-and it cannot be refutei, without a pre-
vious repudiation of the essential Protestant
principle of the " right of private judgment."-
Read, stuiy and interpret the book called the
Bible, just as you vould reatd, study, and inter-
pret any other book-is tie fundamental canon
of the new exegesis, as laid down by the I"Es.
saytsts." They insisi, and with reason', that t<
come to the sïtudy of any book, with preposses-
,ions eitLer in favor of, or against its truth, os
with preconceived notions:as ta ils supernatural
origin, inust sacapacitate the stident se prepos-
sessed frosm forming a calia and impartial judg.
ment. The question of Inspiration-the ques-
tjpa whether the book called the -Bible is the
" Word of God" ss a sense differont from that
in which the wrtings of Honier, of Dante, of
Shakspeare, or ol' any poet, bard, or prophet,
may be called the I lWord of God"-Are ques
tions to be decided by every i îdividual student for
hinself,ii tihe exercise ofb is impartial private judg-
ment upon the book itself. The historical credibi-
lity of the Pentateuch ant the Jewish Cironicles
is to be tested by the sanie rules as those by which
ve te tihe credibility o Livy, of Tacitus, or of
Baron' Macaulay; the claimsof the Psalmss, and
of ibe Song attnbuted ta Solomon, to a divime
origin are not to be assumed as valid, but are tu
be subjectedto the sate rigid scrutiny as that to
whicih we should sublect the claims of the "Nie-
benwsngen Lied' to a similar- oigin. The Mo-
saac cosImogony must be examined by the lights of
modernI geological and astronomical knowledge,
and accepted or rejected accordsng ta its capa-
city or incapacity to bear the test ; and, in a
word, a!l authority external to the Bible itself,
ai asserting either its natural or oupernatural
eredibility, inust be discarded, as incompatible
with. Protestant prmiciples, and with all the ca-
nos of sotund criticisi.

Approached, studied, and dealt with in thus
spirit, and upon those princdples-and tn no other
pirit can the cosuistent Proteptant approach the
Bible-qupoa no other prmse.ipîe can one who de-
ms ali authority external ta the Bible, consis-
eatly deel with tie Chriaan and Jewish

ålaúet evey thinkisj<Proötstant, fuds thierei
celar image oTe ecia n fthose Toryi 7dotis
and dlfficulties which had-always tormentei bii,
when he addressed hinMself calmly and dispa

i sonately ton acareful exaàmination of the grounà
ofisis aith. T merit 7f he Essayasts' cou
sists, not iiW baving given anew direction ate th
éurrent of public' opiniuon .arnon st the 'mos
highly cultivated intellects of the Protestai
world ; but, in baving been the first ta map oi

t clearly its channel, to mark its rapids, its eddi

r and currents on the chart, and to follow it closel
e, througlhout its meanderings fron its source i
. Protestantism, to its outlet in the vast ocean a
a infidelity and general scepticism. As moral sur

veyors the "Essayits" have well performe
e their task ; they have left a .valuable contributio

ta English lterature, and have done good ser
vice to the cause of Protestant theology through-
out the world.

We tbink that they have also rendered impor
tant service ta the cause of Catholicity by thei
elaborate, even if urintentional levelopment of the
thesis ihat--betwixt Popery and total infidelity, o
the entire re jection of Christianity as a superna
tural revelationî, there is and can be no middl
ground logically tenable. The writers are men
wel known to the Protestant world for tieir at
taclhmnent to Protestnntisnm, and their active bos
tility ta Popery. By ilieir social position, by
their antecedents, and thjeir actual associations
they are irrevocably committed to the suppor
Of 'rotestaCtur ; and they cannot be suspected
e-en of ay prejudice aganst a system wici
fuirnizlhes thenm (ith their daily bread, and which
therefore they are personally interested in uplhold-
mn . The rabid anti-Catholic effusions of Protest-
ant writersiof the last century, such as Tom Paine,
were looked u i witl distrust, because of the
vlI known bia of the authors; but no one can
accuse me kEv i'tmple, Powell, Williams, and
the etiberI " Essayists," of imnorality, or of anti-
Christian proclivilies ; and tieirconclusons must
be accepted by Protestants as the results te
whsich yeas. of honest, persevering search after
truth upoin Protestant or Non-Catholic priaci-
pile, have led the writers. These conclusions are,
it is true, latal te Christianity, and incompati-
ble with a supernatural objective revelation in
any form ; but upon Protestant principles their
t iuth is incontestable. Many have taken up the

pen ta refLte îstem, and all bave signally and lu-
dicrously failed. Not one Of their opponents
hus so muchl as attempted ta go ioto the merits
of tie question, or ta meet them upon fair terns
aind the very best thing that has as yet appeared

"Mr. M'r.Geebrought
up the subject of the
grant ta the St. Patrick's
Hospital declaning that
no such institution any
longer eisted, the build-
ing hlaimg been sold and
the Nues fermerl>' in
charge of i, gone back
ta the HmIel Dieu.

"°T°he Finance linister
said sepsrate application
bâld been made and se-
pirate acceoats rendered.

" Mr. M'Gee said he
mould ot assent poi-
tUval>' tisai bis usas a ruse
to obtain two grants for
one ilstitution, but the
fatta as stated to him
wore an unpleasant ap-
pearance of ihat sort."-
Monircal Gozette Par.
Report.

(Tb the kEditor of the
MonIreai Herald.

May 3rd, 1861.
220 St. Antoine Streot,
MRL. EDITo, - May1 I

beg the favour of your
epace, te gia, as .bre-
b>' de, tise nio3 uînquaii-
ded contradiction that
Enghisis merdseacou -x
pres, ta a statement la
this day's True Witness,
ibai I insinuaied api-opos,
of the annual grant te be
SL Patrick's Hospital,
that a decepîlon, or ashe
chooses to phrase it 1 a
swindle,' had been perpe-
trated on the Govern-
ment by Bis Lordship
the Catholic Bisbop, in
applying for tiat grant
thse present yuar.

" Living in the imme-
diate neighborbood,
couisi not Se ignorant of
the remnoval of the les-
putai and the sale of tise
building formerly ocu-
pied for that purpose;
but on receiving the ex.
plunnatibc3 et tise Han.
Finance Minister, I 'at1
once expneoed mysei
sotisfiedihrat the insfitu-
tion bad not changed its
character, thougi itl had
its lorus in uo.

Yonr, &c.,
Tueos D'Aicyr M'Gus.

IL will be noticed thIat Mr. M'Gee does not
venture to impugn, or call in question the sub-
stantial accuracy of the Montreal Gazeuc's re-
port, and that consequently the sole questions at
issue betwixt him and the TRuEi WITNEss resolve
themselves inta these-Did Mr. M'Gee's lan-
guage, as reported by the Gazette, convey an
insinuation agamnst the honesty of the Bishop of
Montreal, in that His Lordship had n*de ap-
plication to Parliament for a grant in aid of the
St. Patrick's Hospital-".no such znstituteon,"
as Mr. M'Gee assured thse House, being any
longer in existence ? And were the terms in
which le spoke Of: the said Hospital, of the
Hotel Dieu, and theproposed grant, calculated
to raise doubts in tbe minds of his hearers as ta
the:integrity of the. applidants, and their gooed

i bagsographia-tbesupernatural authornty of those
ts. -iting nisj, h er n ioaaeasaning,

m, be 'at once rejected. Make the Bible the sale
s- "ride ôffaith"ant treat hiËBibeas ou would
ds treat any other book, and you can bave no "rule
n- of faih" at aIl ; and therefere the pponents'of
e the Essayists protest loudly and emphatically

re againgst the principle of interpretation laid down
nt by the latter-wilst, at the same time, it is im-
ut possible for them, upon Protestant principles, to
es assign any reason for not adopting it ; or for
ly approachsng the Bible with - the presumption,
n that it Is in any sense more authoritative over
of conscience than the Talmud or the Book of
- Mormon. The belief in the Bible as the Word

d of God-if a reasonable belief-must be the
n result either of a careful study of its contents, or
.- of a perfect confidence in the authority of some-
s- tbing external to the Bible, which assures us that

the latter is tie Word of God. If we reject
- the latter, and al Protestants must in virtue of

r their Protestantism reject it, our belief in the

e Divine ongin and supernatural authority of the

r Bible, must be the consequence of our study of
- that book, and cannot, tberefore, logically or
e chronologically precede that study. He who

n beieves the Bible to be the Word of God, pre-
- vious to such a careful, thorough and critical
- examination of its contents as not one in a million

y is capable of, and who rejects all infalîble au-
, thority in matters ci faitliexternal to the Bible-

lias no reasons for bis belief, and practicely
makes absegation of that noblest faculty oft
reason which distinguisies man from the beasts ofi
the field. And such actually is, and nust be the
case with ail wlho on the one hand reject the au-i
thority of an infallible Church, and on the otier1
band assert that the Bible is -in any sense the
"Word of God," or the channel'of a supernaturali
revelation.

These considerations are influencing, and mnst
still more influence the intelligent portion of the
non-Catlholic public, wbose hearts are Christian,
ansd who would fain have a rational as well as an
emotional basis for their faith. This basis they
can find only in Popery ; and by convincing then
Of this fact, by shoving them that the assump-
lion by Protestants that the Bible is the Word
of God or .divinely inspired, is a vain and idle
supposition, as destitute of any solid or valid t
foundation as is the belief of Mahometans n the ;
inspiration and divine origin of their book, Bible P
or Koran, the Essayists have rendered andf
are daily renderîng most important service to the
cause of truth. Hence it is that, whilst one cur-
rent is setting strongly and stea dily towards the q
bleak and shoreless ocean ofin fidelit y, another
and contrary current in the British Protestant
world, setting also steadily towards the iaven of
Popery, is strikingly perceptible.p

r

In jiistice te Mr. McGeu ire reproducee ti
subjoined letter which in repl y to the TntuE
VITISs of the 3rd instant, he addressed to the o

Montreai Herald of the followng day. We o
publish also, side by side with this letter, the e
report given by the Montreai Gazette of Mr. c
M'Gee's attack upon the Ladies of the Hote a
Dieu, wviich provoked our strictures:t

t lins appeared for many years. We com- reli
nd to tIe notice of our readers the annexed we

iument:i our
1, the undereigned Sophie Bluth, of fll ago, single or1
man, now reuiding at No. 8, Oakley-equare, Bed.
d, Nev Town Lndon, declae incerely s ro-1
ra :- lian
vas bora on June 5, 1839, at Saarlonis tu Prue- hbonot far from hel. The name of my fatber was

ob Bluth, nd of my. mother-srb, n Lev. A tes

faith in presenting thsemselves-before Parliamenty
Wmitbthsrsnay thiiikihow ôearsn' ets

thesequestions, weknow net; but ta us, iInOur

silthcityitsen isalit toaply for a grant for
an.nstitution which dees not exist, is a dishonest
aït, and.dthat the applicant must be avery dis-
honest person. Now His Loid.hip the Bishop
af Montreal did apply for a giant for the St.
Patrick's liospital, and in reply ? Mr. M'Gee
affirmed that "no such institution any longer
existed." 'From these data every one is at
liberty to draw his own conclusions.

As betwixt Mr. M'Gee and his Catlholie con-
stituents there are several other grave questions
at issue. "& How came it," unsophisticated peo-
pie wiil persist in askirg-" how came il, that
the. opposition ta a grant in aid of a-valuable
Catholic institution in Montredl4and applied for
by a venerable -digntary of the Catholie Church,
proceeded, net fron George Brown, nor yet
from Tom Ferguson, not froim any of the Cleaur-
Grits, Rougcs, and Protestant Reforners, lo
whom it is a labor of love to of'er OppositiontI o
every measure designed for the benefit of Ca-
tholics, and emar.ntang from a Romisb Bislop-
but from tihe junior member for Montreal, a
so-disant Catholic, aind returced to Parliament,
by a Catholie constituency expressly ta watch
over Catholic interests, and to defend then
agains tihe malhcious assaults, and more danger-
ous innundoes of the zealots of Ne-Poperj y-
" Are the Protestant Reformers then generally"
-it is asked-"se lukewarm in their hostility
to Catholic end.owments, that i was necessary
for a Cathole to reanimate cheir expiring cour-
age, ta prompt their attacks, asnd ta peint ouI to
them the path to victory"
• IL is asked too-sinée, as -r. M'Gee himself
now confesses ie St. Patrick's Hospital does
exist as an actual fact, and bas "net changed its
Character"-why lie, Mr. M'Gee, did not take
the trouble te inform ihimself of ths very import-
ant fact, as he might easily have done by apphs-
Cation to his Bishop, or to the Ladies of the
Hoiel Dieu, before he brougi tihe subjeci be-
fore the House ? If a CathoIic-sch ait leastl
is a very general opinion anongst simple-minded,
non-place-buntmig, Catholics-bas ani-y reasons t I

suspect irnproper conduct on the part o the au-
tborities of his Church-he onglht at least ta
take every possible precaution before giving
publicity to those suspicions, before an audience
from its ompositon prelisposed 'to accept as
God's truti every insinuation prejudscial ta
Popery and Popish ecclesiastics. These are
questions hvich we leave Mr. M'Gee to seule
with his Catholic constituents as best he May. u

ANOTHER PROTESTANT LIE NAiLED.-So-
uhia Bluth-but, who is Sophia Blutb? our t

eaders wili naturally ask.
Sophia Bluthi , or rather was, the beroine of

he last Protestant Romance. She was a victim f
f Popish fraud and cruelty; ithe latest intance t
f the w>ckedness of tolerating Nuoneries-and of a
et expeling the Jesuits. She was a Jewish q
bilId of great persona] attractions, carred off e
ind forcibly baptised by' the emissaries of Rome i
hen immured in the dungeons of a couvent, there
riere fervent Protestants of epicene gender s

aeliev that the corpses of the children are buried ib
ihilst according ta soime theories, she bad been,
ut to death by horrid tortures in some Nunnery C
-name not given-by the orders of sone Jesuit sy
riest-name of Priest of course not specified. th
Vas [not this a pretty dish of nonsese te set n
efore a Protestant public ? Was net this a st
all vindiscation of the course pursued by the su
rench Governinent in suppressiug ail religious C

isocialians, net recognised by law ? w
But alas ! for Exeter -all-alas ! for tise sI
ints of the Evangehcal Alliance.-This pro- an
ising romance bas gone OLT in a puff, and with C

e most unpleasant odor. le a word, it i% a no
'rotestant Lie, of the genuine Maria Monk is,
eed, from beginning ta end-desstue cf even1

sisadowr of foundaion. Sophia Bluths herself us
is coane forth from her- dungeon whsere shse bsad w
ileredi so mas> tisings ai. the isands cf tise Nues ;te
le arnses fi-rsm tise bloody' grave to wich thi
esuit Inquisitors hsad consigne d her, to telil her 'a
en story, ta put tise samnts, if possible, to tise th,
ushs, and ta refuIe thiscr calumnies. Hiera for s
tample is Sophia Bluthi'. unromnaîtic version et dii
ir adiventures, cer-tified by a London notary, ichi
id authienticated by' tise French Consulate'at
ondon-whence il appears thsat Sophie Blutis ne
ver was carried off nev-er was immured in a Cs
ingeon some Ufty fathoems under groundt, withi ths
e rats andi mica for lhe- sole companions-never re
s torturedi or cruselly' put to deaths, andi for the ne
st of ail reasonus, t-sZ.: because she is, and long ce
s beeus hving in freedom ansd good hsealthj ist
indui. Exceter Hall shsouldi have Itis Sophie tht
uths put ta deaths for thus ruthlessly dispsosing cf de
e ai thse beet authenticated Protestant ses,' fec

that time my fatherwas, I believe Professor of:lan
guages- admath aestic ... parents wereJew
and I was reared: in thé' Hebre* faitli tilt use 'B1848., in the ionth, of June of that year my father
IemibraCd the 'Cbrisilftur.eligion, iand wiIs baptjsedlu the couvent o r Lady of Sion at Paris lse
took me with him, conducted nie to the donvent and
placed me there.. la. the month of November I was
baptised, and took the name of Sophie. Till then
my parents bad called me by the name of Theresa.1 remained, and.was educated inthis convent tili the
month cf Ocber, 1856~, and my father otten catueta seo me. In the month of October 1 went ta ,ive
at Cambrai in the Dep. du Nord, li France, w1th
my aister -Gabrielle BilutS, wbo kept a retaL s1 hop inchat town. y fathier ai that time lived with lier.oontinued ta Ive with ber tiiL NUvember 1856, as 1
believe. .Thoni I ment to Roubaix, Défp. du Nord, tulive with Madlle. Charlotte azure, who kept a îqa-
gazine de nouveaules and a book shop.

I remained there till1 leould find suitable e
ment at a maguain de modes. I remained there about
three monthse, til I went ta the Mdlles. Bernard who
kept a nagasi* de roder in the seule tewn and j
stayed with them$ til the month of Seplember, i85iwben I resoived ta cross aver into England because
I fearod chat my parents wished ta keep nue wij,
then by force, and becauso I did not wisb teolive
with theinfor the reason that my mother hud relmain.
ed a Jeo'esa nd I teazed that My faith would be ea.
dangered. 1 tbougbt that 1I ould leare Eng1lih,
and put myself in a position to becone under-mise
cressaaerboarding sebool. I arrived in England in,
September , 189; I have resided here in several
places from shat ime to the present, wbere I am liv-
ing as is declared at the beginning of this declara.tion. My residence bas been the resuilt of my ownfree will, and in everything i have been free in myactions. Ail ny proceedings have beetn inspired
by my personal and free will. My will is to rernainin England, and not to return te France, and Imnkethis solemna declaration conscientionsly, beieving l.to be the expression of the truth, &c.

(Signed) Somsa BLUrla.
Declared and signed in ml public oMice by the de_

alara,
(Signed) WILLiAM W. VEN, Notary Pillic.313 Vu an Oonsuoat General de France.

We copy from the 7ronto Mirro of the
19tb uit.

Urra ADNA CABotic RrarzassAvroNow
that the qnestion of Representation by nulmber is
agitating the public mind, we consider'it necessaryta call public attention ta the fact, thnt the Cathc-
lics -of Upper Canada are almost entirely unrepre.
oeated in Parlament. We canno now number less
chsan a quarter af a million. We wotsild be entitie!
in proportion to our numberg, to at least thirleeumembers. Yet such is the exclusiveness or the po-
pulation by wbch we are surrounded, that we en-not return, except in the case of Seot, of Ottawn,
one representative to Parlianent The lrotestan-.q
af Lower Oanada have more chan twemiîy membprr
ta representathem-mort' tcan teir just roporsin.
but the same class of clectors up here wiii throw
Roide ail]part>' îles andi predi!ectiong, emen ilt i
municipal contest, ta prevent the election eo a Cn-
tholic ta office. It may be unpalatable to say it, but
it a true nevertheless, thai a sincere CatUnic car
no mare get elected for Parlianîcent iii pper Caziadas
against a Protestant, Lo raater what mat- be lis
quaiicatina, than l oe coild sit in the lrimperial Par-
liarent, before the Emancipation Act.

Ifthen the demand for Constitutional change i..,
agitated, we demanci the agitation ofi the qlissation,
whetber or net it be expedient that a repreentaton
according to numbers shall be conceded te the Ca-
hoicof Upper Canada, la brder ta press the de-

mand 15 mii Se necessary for thse peuple to Lake it
sp. What do the ay te it ? What say the Catho-
e prese 0 tit Would i be lestbran fair?b W
bhiaif a Convention would assemble, chat the ne-cessary steps could be taken to accornplishfi, and
bat the Catholbes of Upper Canada ould havE vo
thRnk the eaid Convention for oblaininc, a reuîre-
entation ia Parliament."

There can be no doubr as to the trulit of the
acts as stated by our Toronto cotemporary
he practicability or applying any remedy, and
bove all, such a remedy as lie suggests, is more
uestionable. I li for our cotemporary how-
ver ta develop his plan for sec uring some share

the Legislaure to the Cathoics of the Upper
rovince ; and if he cani devise any plan whir.b

hall bare that resuli, he mway reckon on our
earty though humble co-operation.

But if such be the actual condition of the
Jatholhc minority of the West under lhe actual
ystemn of representason, what wouid it be under
he systen which the Proie«taut Reforners iare
ow trying te force upon us? Under no circum-
ances cai a sincere Catholic expect ta min the
uffrages of a Protestant constituerc y ; and o o

atholic, whose political conduct is in accordance
ith Caitholic principles, can under any circum-
tances avoid the political lsostility of Protest-
Dis. The condition cof the Catholics of Uppe-
aînada present> oothîg excepticnal, indicates
o untisual ainousît of ati-Catholic bigotry, and
, in one respect very gratifying, ir it ls stg-
esiive of tirm adherence te Catholic principles
snder moest trying circustances. Catbo ss
hose plîiilical Iion~ j is n-amn with Pro-
sta at prejudices, anui proroke~ thet applause. cf
e Protestant comninunity, imu' be taors; anid
Catholic muay fay il downe as an .mcfaiii rdse,
at, whien bie is cheered by libe L.am~in of his
iritual miother, hie has done somîeuthing very
rty, somnething very' dishonoring io her whoe
ild lie calls bimself.
What tise Mir&ror si»erî wiîh regard to iie~

nl-representation of the Cathsohe. oif Upper
anada, we have ften insited or ; poinnug om1
at, if represented in Pariinment at auii thsey are
presensted by' Uic rneêers o-r f Lcivr CE;da--
r do we see how it can bes othern ie. [t prc-
eds from thse social c.ircunîau~i cf lit Ci-
olics'cf Upper- Caunada, asnd as such is heyoand
e reach of LegiAative enasclmenss, which can
al only with evilsaccruing frorn vicious or de-
ctive legislation. To asSign members upor a
igious basis seerms to us an mposisibility ; and
re it possible, it would we think he isunmie 0n
r part to attempt o s0i toduce treigious Lte,
to make the profession of an> par icular form
ble a condition either of efigibility to Par-
ient, O a quaiifi.atiou for voling. Il .
wever, as we said beforg, for or Catholie co-
mporary Io developl his pian, ad if fesaibe, if
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b oe~e a praeti tai applieation, we wil
eadoiv give it best support.

th meantime, ànd aiLthe only practicali
redy"Ch at we cao suggest for the actual unre- i

ented conditio- of' the Catholies of Upperi

Canada, we should on ttie one hand endeavor to

1mpress upon our Lower Canadian constituencies c

the importance of consulting the Cathice ein-

terests of the Western as well as of the Easternt

section of the Province, in their choice of repre-

sentaives i and on the other hand, we should dis- i

countenance the agitation for Bepresentation by
Population,, in whatsoever form it may present

itself. it is absurd to suppose that the Catholies

of Lower Canada will take an active interest in

the cirCUiislances of their Western brethren, if

the latter in return give their political influence t

tu the Clear-Grts--to the Protestant Reformers, j
te the political lolowers of -George Brown andt

Tom Ferguson. There must be a inutual inter-t

ebange of services and good offices ; and the1

onty service we ask from our corelgionists of ther

West ià, that they shali abstain from lendingc
their nid, to swamp the Catholie vote in thec

Legislature, to set up I" Protestant Ascendency"
and to reduce Lower Canada to a state of politi-c

cal degradatot.t

Tun CENsus AND STATS-SCHOOLISM.--

The advocate of State-Schooiism, that is, o a@

common or uniform system of secular education,L

upon the pretence that thereby the unterests oft

mcrality are promoted, and the burdens imposed d

opon the conmuuty are lessened, are certainly(
under no obligations to stalistics. These cer- t

tainly give no countenance to their theories ;-.-l,

and, lhtherIo, at ail events, have failed to elteit$

one singie fact to sbow that there is any connec-.

tion botwixt the diffusion of secular education,c
aad a diminution of crimninlity. On the con-

traryas educationt advanc:es, crime aiso advances,
and wbi&. the amouniu is augmented, is direction
alone is changed. Murders are not less numerous,
but thley are perpetratti more scienti cafly than
under the ancient regime of ignorance. The
bludgeon i dicarded for a more elegant instru--
ment of &rnuglter i and Strychnine and Prussic1

Acid do the work which more ignorant artists'
were content to entrust to the axe and the knife.

oiy upon one point can the advocates of seculart

educatioi, as au effectual moral ageni, congratu-r
late tihemselves-and that is, upon the cessation,1
a in great measure, of political outrages. Lu every,
other respect it is admitted that the moral con-

dition of the people has not improved.

This the London Tines admits in its con-r

ments upon the social facts brought to light in

Grea Britain by the Census. " Education basà

been widey diffused" since the Census of 1851 i
and yet the Tîmes recognises that we have yet'
4 to wait for a diminution la the charges oi Law

and Juatice which passion creates, and which the1

diffusion ofI "Education and Art ought to coun-
ir .n. whi h t. l ! in s ite of the

rose tinted theories of phdlanthropists and po- ever ocly be assured that II becomng a CathaLic ADDITIONAL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO TD FUND

litical economists, secular education exercisesi he will be requtred to abandon nothing, except his FOR THE SUFFERERS BY THEE LATE IN-
U Edcatou bs - UNDÂTION.

no control whatsoever. "1Education has been sins, except bis pnde, except his inordinate self- City Bank SM; Forrester & Moir 15: e
wdely diffased. The enumerators at the late love and good conceit of himself, and one great O'Brien 4; Mullarky & Ce 15; Whyte & Thurber 4;

Xoss Bros 5; Buchanani, Harr-is & Co 50o; Col St-r-
Census were struck with the progres tmade since obstacle to the work of is conversion will have ante, as ,o; Gillespie, Maf&i & Co 100; Afr-
1851"-eays the Times ; who, in the iiext breath, been removed. Rimmer 5; Seminary of Montreit 200 ; D V C 2 ; -
is forced t admit that " nct'me-especially crimes This deairable end will we think be promoted 2rs, P Holîand 104; JonBina4; l;bible IPaorama

2; Joha RsdpaihbaSn 40 ; Il' Wais 1; DRIlC 2;
against property-bave not diminished, and in- by the interesting but unpretending work whose James Brennarr 2; Muir, Etrîsu, & Co 10; The Chis-
deo titat mardors bave reteatI>' hotu more nu-' titi preface ihe remarks. Th oyantsb hanu blolm 30 : N Valois 20 ; Christopher M'Corniek 5;

d Patrice Lacombe 5; J & H M'Lennan 10 : Gilmour
merous'. The phenomena revealed to us by the narrated are of the simplest character, and re- & Go 100; Wm Edmandetoute 50; Chas Lo'we 10; C
Cousus Enumerators are, a decided intellectual corded in the plainest lanuage. Young ladies, Austin 5; Jesse Joseph 10 A mias & Ce 4; Rosa, Niddr

S& C 20.
progress on the oste hand, accompanied by as sisters, Protestants, and prejudiced aganst Ca- CWiecoa cf oH. kunra ai il. furpy.
decided a nioral retrogresion on the other.- atholics, are by their parents placed in the Con- J Baylia $4; Samuel Browning 5; Prows & ..

Secular education changes the nature of crime, gregational Convent at Montreal for the benefit Farlane 5 J B 2, n i & B 2,-4; Ladrigue a 'I

ce rather tends te divert it into another channel. of their education. They at firt fel inclined 5; G J ill 1; GRW Dow ; A Giane 3Compain 4; T
it'may elevate the pick-pocket to the higlier to laugh at what they behold around themi; then, S iogan 10; Jas Thomson 5; G Laflamnwe 5; R La-

flamme5 ; J G Daly b; PC]; iKanrioth Osuiwpheillk
ralks of his profession, and aise the burgiar or though no attempts at proselytism are made upon Ca 4; A M 2; B A E51J; Jas SDthyrland 2 DuwFnn
foot-pad to the dignity of a" Bank Defaulter ;" them, they begin to feel interested in, and to & Son 5; C Brewster 1; J C i'Laren 1,50; Aiex

<ha oanng i, tt rligeusIdille> 5 ; W & J Uir 5; Jas Mitchell 1 ; H E Sper-
but it cannot turn the knave inte an honest man, make inquiries into the meamng2ofeereligiouspr Meilleur 3; J Patt C ;
because it does not address itself to the source observances of which they are the daily witness- MisDenu>. 10; W P Josta B 3; Riglant & Ewarr

le 2oo! - F Conbeille I ; Miurphy Bros 2; James Meisonfrom whence ail moral evil proceeds. es-and wien once a Protestant beginsmngood 4;iFPDolan 4 ; Mr Clarkin i ; Wm Ramsay 50cts;C
Tbis is Our reply to the advocates of State- faith to inquire, when he ceases te take it for Atkinsona kCo 2; J S 50ts; Cash from a friend 1;

Schtooiiss. They start from a faîse premise :- granted that Catholicity must be idolatry, and J 'Date I J sAina Clarke 2; Cihb & Ce 5;.1

Thtat secular educatio owill diminish crimintality, tha ithe Pope is the " Man of Sin," the result 5; Thomas Kirby 3: G Matltews 20; D & J SadIier
& Ce 5; W Sieart oScis ; Jas Pairie 1 i RCaîutp-

thereby diminising the " charges for Law and is net doubtful. b Ala0re10;James Sin5t; Ahi Nlas":î t t as

Justice ;"u nd from this they conclude thal au a series of letters written to their friends Ferrier, jr, 10 Thos lryaoi 10 J K S 2: J I11; W
educaion ts a legitimate function of the State and parents, and carefully collected, b> (ho editor Coi S R er C mas xander ;

or Civil Mag:strate. We rejoin, that all expe'i-- of tiese Memoirs, the mental phases throuîgh 10-; Wm Wilson 5; Thos Kirg 5; D Daivid2on 10 ; l

ecce shows ibni secular education, no matter which the converts passed, in their passage from .Maccnlch 5; Il LeMoine 5; E Pickup ; Johln
Dempsey S0cts; Cash from various smalil sums 23.02

how genuerally ddfused, has no tendency, however darkness into lighL, froin Protestantism to Ca- 0 F Smitbors 5; Robt Forsytih 5; Jtohn Suwanston 10;

sliglt, to dimniaisb criminality, and, as the Times tholicity, from death unto -life, are duly noted, CashP; Dr. Caell 10; Jno Gardner 10: D T
FieL 8 ; John Laagford I1; Jus Matteti i ; Cash z;ç

admits, ias not as yet succeeded te diminisbing and graphically described. Such is the substance F ill & Co 2; E J T 3; Wt Shanly Io; Si MIary
the "lcharges for Law and Justice ;" therefore of the work ; and if it be the means of awaken- College 30-$409.87.

L'bIIeeton of B. De'i,?i, Eoq.
we conclut. thai, as a morali agent, or as a pre- ing in the breast of one reader a spirit of inquiry Chif Justice Sic L fctie, Ba, $10; on
ventive to crime, tere secular education is into the truths of the religion which its compiler Judge Mondelet 4; Do Gala 10; Do Monk 10; Do
worIbléss-snd yet mere secuar 'education i ail professes, ber most ardent aspirations will bave Berthelot 10 ; Do Snith 15 ; Do Badgely 5; Sheriff

,,bbeen atp> realisod.'Boston 10; s 'W Monk, Prothonotary 10; M H Sain.
that "Commone Seool. hava ta offer. been anborn 1; M J Vilbun 1 ; Jos Doutre, Advocate, 2; L

A Jette 2 Obarles R Bedwell 2; Thos W Ritchie
5i; Au Advocate 1; Do 1 ; Torrance & Morris 10 ;1

THE YOUNG CONVERT, OR, MEMotR orI "LE CONSEILLER DU PEUPrE."-It I not A & W Robertson 10; Edwd Carter 10; James P

THRÉi SiSrTRs-Compiled by a Lady- one of the least of the merils of this work, that Seton 1 ; Dunbar Browne 2; Strachan Bothune LO;
PG Johnson 10; C E Bell 2; A Brousseau 1 ; Dr.

Edited by the Rev. i. T. Hecker-Pub- ilt is opposed to, what in imodern cant is termedi' Alfred Nelson 4; A Pinsonneault 10; M Ryan 5octs;
lishted By P. O'Shea, New Yoi-k :.- the civilisation of the age. The Pope bas in L W Marcband 5; V P H Bourgitatu 1 ; Abbot &1

Dormon 10; Cross and Bancroft 10. W Easton 3;
Protestants often speak of the process by whio6 lke manner, by liberai journalists, been accused John James Browne 2; Denis MeCaffreay I; Cash
a Protestant becmes a Cathohme, as of" a change of his opposition Io nneteenth century civilisa-. 50ets; Mousseau & Labelle 1; R Roy 2 ; Louis

Beaudry 5; -P L Kalo 2; Chau Daouet 2 ; J M Des-
Uf religion." Thisis a ndicuous mianomer, for tion ; the aecomplished and truly Cathohie" Ad- jardins 2 ; Hon A A Dorion 10; V PtW Drion 4;
praperl> spoakîag, there as no cnbge. viser of the People" will- deem it no reproach to M Marchand 1; P R Lafrenaye, 2; C Archambaoit

Take the case of th ittle boy.' beginnaig ltobe made the subject of a similar accusation. 1; Leblan 2 C Gaid- 10 KP rnek 4; CasS J
:%. . à&WÂA Btosi2; Gw> BKeriek 1; LOG Duoisalal

nad bis Euohd ; be bas never n mauch us heard He addreaies himseif to his compatriots, to Cash 50cte ; Thos. M'GInL 10; Henry Stuart 10;
Caiiez srid Pominville 20 ;E Roy 1; 3 Delin 1;o

cf aU isoseeles triaagle, and a profoendly b igo- his French Cenadian fellow citizens, but bis Robet Si ant; W Rie" 4; L Bulanger 2; D H
rant ef the properties of the ciroe. As he reads ibints, and prudent counsels areof, general appli-' Senecal 4; Plere. Ryan 10 ; M Dempsey cet.

he learns to believe tiat the agles at the base
of a. certain iigureare equ i ta one another; iyet
we d:not-say that'that boy bas changed, or re-
nounced his mathematical opinions, though bis
mathematical faith to-day, is not what it was
yesterday. Very analogous is the process of
conversion to Catholicity from Protestantism.
The convert dees not ctange, but merely assents
to, or believes in, something îi which he pre-
viously did not believe, because the evidence in
its support had never beeu brought before him.
There is no Protestant religion, as distiuguishable
from the Cathoie religion ; for wherein Pro-
testants are Christian, their religion or faith is in
every respect identical with the failli and religi-
on of Papists ; and whereîn they are Protestants,
their views or opinions upon religious s.bjects
are identical with those of infidels. Il a Pro-
testant happens to believe in the doctrnes of
the Incarnation and of the Vircaious Atonement,
he has naught to change in bis belief upon these
matters, should he becomne a Cathoîth ; and, if in
common vith the mnfidel, he denies the doctrine
of the Reia Presence or the Intercession of the
Saints, he no more changes bis religion in be-
coming a Catholic, than the infidel who denies ail
the dogmes i Christianity changes bis religion
when he becomes a Christian. Change implies
the substitution of one positive opinion upon a
given subject, for another and contrary opinion ;
but is not a term logically applicable to the men-
lai process througli which the couvert frot mifi-
deiity ta Christiauity, or from Protestantism to
Catholicîty passes. The convert from Catolici-
ty to Protestmantism of course undergoes a change,
for he renounces, or protests againpt, sometheg
wbich e previously believed ; and of the convert
from Christienity to iafdelity ta hue manner,
change can be predicated. altough in neitier case
does the subject of îLe change acquire any new
belief. He merely ceases ta believe.

It is disreard of this fact that prompts the

surprise often expressed by Protestants w1wn
they hear of the conversion to Catholhcity of
some of their former acquamntances. They

speak of this conversion as of a "change of re-
ligion ;" and as ludicrously, as unjustly, tax the
couvert with having abandoted,his former faith
-though the tact is, that in becoming a Cathohei,
the convert from Protetantimin retains every
positive Christian doctrine thati he previously
held. Were the Protestant objector to be
asked, what one article of Christian faith the
convert to Papery renounces or abandons, he
would flnd himseif at a loss for an answer ; and
might thence, if in good faith, and of an inquir-
ing disposition, be induced to examine for bm-
self, calmly and dispassionately, the evidences in
favor of the claims of the Catholle Churcb.-
There is always something páinful in the idea of
abandoning even a long clherished opinion of
human orgin, much more then in the idea of re-
nouncing what ve bave hitherto looked upon as
of divin revelation. Let the Protestant hoiw-

af Imperial intereats as nwell as its own.. Ti Tact
of soidiers being sent to guard our canals-of the
requisition. made by the Forces for 5,000 additional
trooap-of the general activity which prevails amon g
Our 'volunteer soldiers, shows that the Government
ia on the alert Shat it will be prepared- for an>.
and every emergeney, and that whatever the result
of the troubles in the States, we in Canada have lit-
tde t fear.-Montreal Pilao.

__________________ s
cation. His object ms the moral elevation of bis
own' countrymen and soreligienists ; and this ob-
ject he plainly tells them cannot be attained by
the meians proposed ihrougîh the columas of the
irreligious and revolutionarry press. Thre gis
of Canadian nationality is the Cathohic religion.
So long as the French Canadians renain, sin-
cerely, iniglit we not say obstinately, faithful to
Catholicity, so long shall the assaults of the
eneinies of their laws and of their language-be in
vain. The day that a French Canadian aban-
dons the faith of his forefathers, he becomes an
outcast-not Iron the Church iof Christ alone,
but fron the land of his 'anctors. He Ls no
longer a Canadian ; he is at best a mongrel, one
whom no nationality would care to claim as a
member, and a disgrace to any coinnunity withi
whiclh he tmay happen ta connect hiimself, an oh-
ject of scorn, and of delioen alike to Protestants
and to Catholics.

Be faitbful therefore to 'your ancestral reli-
gion, if you would, in her hour of need, be found
faithful to your country ; this in substance, is the
advice given by a truc Canadian patrit 0to bis
felow-counîrymen. For bis sake, and for their
saces, for the sake cf Canada, and! for the sake
of the Chuîrch, we trust that that advine may be
faithfully followed.

CRLEBRATION OF THE ANNIVERSARY OF
MONSEIGNEUR DE LAVAL.

To éie Rdilor of tAc Truc MWl/nes.

Quebec, May lit, 186].
Ms. EDron-i hope it will not be too much te ask

insertion in yeur valuable columns for a few remarks
on the celebration of the anniversary of o<ne whose
memory is ntse uc herisbed by Lower Canadiaus
in generîtl, but especially by the htembers of the
Univeraity and Seminry of Quebec. The above
uamed auna] feast was celebrated on yesterday
evening, the 3Qth Apeil, in a maneer which dird
honor to the illustriou memteory o bit to whose untir-
ing zeal and indefatigable exertion sa many Houes
of edication and religiou ins'itutions owe their ex-
istence, and who has so strenuously labored for the
diffusion of education and Christianity throughouii
the wilda of America.

At an eariy hour the spacious hal )of the Univer-
aity was, notwithstanding the rinfavorable Etate of
the weather, denselv crowded by the citizens of Que,
bec, who, by their enthuiasm, siwed how much
they were indebted to hi , who, long sine,bâ h d mde-
paried front the theatre of life, but wio will live
for ever a ithe grateful remembrauîce of poeritc. k

The entertaîn an:Ws epeucti b>.Me. Patrtck
Dogherty, who, il hi w'ell known eloquent style,
dwelt at considerable length on the virtues of Bishoa
de Laval, but especially cn the benefits wbich he
conferred on ociety by his ardnous tbors for the
advancement of educaion Theeloquent orator was
enthusiastically applauded several tines duringr his
speech, which lasted upwnrds of an hour; snd after
doing honar to himset and to his country, retired
amir! the moat capturous eheeing.

A youg gentleman (Iundergtand a member of
the University) also addressed the nasembly in a
very appropriate and becomzing manner.

The most pleasing part of the evening'e enier1ain-
ment was the musie, which consisted of an organ,
blongirig ta the institution, a well oirganiser! braws
baud, whicht licomposet i bestudanto of bth tile
Seminary, several violins, and upwaRds of two bun-
dred hunan voices. After the execution of the dif-
forent pieces, the hall resounded with the unanimous
applaus of k ute assfrnbly.

About 10 e'ciock, the imusicianeattîfulyai-
enter! the national air God sar. the Queen, wlicb
closer the entertarinment.

I a, Mr. Editor, ye& ns, £u.,
Au ltttSMA.t

April 4. 1,

WANTED,
A SCHOOLMISTRESS, whoean Teach Peaah and
Englisth. Salary moderate.

For particularu, apply at bte ofice of the rie
Wiuaa,1223, Notre Dame Street, Monutral.

-May 2, 1861t.

0" Mr. Michael M<luahon bas kindly consented te
sot as Agent for the-Tas WITZS fer BelloVille,
andi ils violit>.

LOS F OPTHE UNITED STATES STEAMER-
GALWAY LINE.

PAISEMofeI AND CRSW AtL, sAvtD BUT ORB.

QUEBZc, May 3, 1861.
Captain Meikîereid, of the United Sites, makes

the foiicwing statemecit:
Ât i oclocko ante eveiog of the 25tb oit.,

i beautifitil clear nighi, we sighted St. Paul' Lighlt
and stood for the Bird Rocks, wbich we sighted
at twenty minutes past one, almoe night ahead.-
Our course was then aitered sao as ta give them a
pro pen birti.

Afer bth vessel had patsed Great Bird Rock,
judging ibat we were at easit two miles from the
island, I ordered the vetsel tao tbesteered into ber
channent coure.

When abreast Small Bird Rock ase struck on
the very oter edge of a reef, thoughI believed she
was at least a mile outside of if, There was noîh.
ing in the water wbicb indictted Ihai btiere was a
reef or a shoal there.

Thevseeel bad aIl tler salis et aitthe time wbe
shesînruck. t1bar! %hu salle takea lu, anti fur rucarl>.
half-an-hour the vaesel made no water.

We backed the origines, but sIte would ne& coma
off, and th.were e appet a gain.

At this time the wiud began to freshen itnto t gale
tromu the s. . 'rit so, tee, rose, sud ihe ehip
bogan testrika heavil>y. Subthe boits were go out,
and the pasengers ordered up from below. The
c're safely got loto the boats, which kept btaeward
cf the sbmp for shalier nutii daylighî.

The barque farnham, theit ihve in sight. Signais
were made and she caîtme strtight tothe wrock. 1
then boarded her in my own boat, and ai sked Lim te
take on board my passengers aud crew. Hte t once
consented.

I then returued t. Ithe wreck to take off the e-
minder of the passengerand erew and se that
there was none left.

One of the boats 'it! passengers drifted away
and waa lest eight offor a tioe ; but wben the ret:
were put on bard, search was made and sho was
found

We then mustered the pasengers and crew. There
were 87 passengers, of whom 78 weru ste-rage, and
[oued them all except D.ivid Dunlop, c steerage pas-
senger, fron Glasgow.

ie saved little or Tc) baggage, as b. titis Uinie the
sea waa running high, und dashirg over be sbhip,
which bad fallen on her beam etnd.

Lefore leaving we hauled down the ensigin, which
hard been let at h alfmast."

Soma persons suppose from the faet that cpt.
McLeod of the Minnie Dutroon saw the ensign flying
that Dîunlop may have been left on board. This
Capt. Meiklereid thinks uitprobable.

The United States was insured at GlaBsgnw.
The passengers and crew of the United .States were

taken off by the barque Maranham.

TEr Casass.-The returns for all [Jpper Cîuaoada
-subjet, however, te final revision--shew i toal
populalion of 1,378,000.-Montre(al Ga:elr.

The people of Central Canadt w .uld lbe very
freen to " go in " for representation based purely
on population, placing a road in thu bands of the
selfish Western people tu scourge the peuple of this
section with. Canada is no longer 1uo divisions;
but three, vir.: Western Canada, Eastern Canada,
and rCentrai Canada. Tho inîtreats et Cenral Can-
ada are far stane witb Canada Eus: thani wi:h Can-
ada West.-Brii.h Standard, Perth.

The Toronto Leader of Titeday bas a long article
iupon the position ni Cuîiaîla, filikely to be affecte
b>. thecivil war eau' waging lu the lUnited!BSttes,
It commences by declarinig that " they commit a bit-
zardous lititndri- who assume that Canada may be
safi.ly content as a mare looker-on during the pro-
gress of the stroggle in the States The supposition
that wn can oxpanienco ne hiaras, happen wbns ni>
amongt e aneigbors, no inbe soohirg to Provin.
cial nerves, and flattering ta Provincial pride ; but
,t is a mistake, nevertheless. The ver commuunity
oe commercial inierests whereupon the peace pro-
phets have built their prophecies, tîre in these titmes
a source of perii; for the conflict which convulses
New York, and shakes staii Hoston from its proprie-
ty, vibrates aveu bere with a force which would be
incredible, were c net too palpaberteuc denier.'
Ruerrtng ta the accounfts we dall. receivaet of iins
venturous Canadian enlistuig on the other side of
the lines, aud promising all sort ni ssitance frout
Our volunteere and people, the Leader goes on tu
argue that )r. M'Dougall's threat ta the Govern-
ment at Washington oCnuot be acoepted se ltt acci-
dental cïneiidence. Mn. M'Dougall, ur cote pora.
r>. dclares, dir! net seize such a time for the adie.
cacy of annexîation, wi:hout party consultation,:arnd
a full sense of the consequences. And then it goes
on to show that the Grits and the Rouges have each
an object in common, but t abe brought about by
differec means. It is to strike ait the British con-
nexion-the one through lle intervention of the
Yankees, ta other tbrough the armis of th modern
àEau cf Destin>.. We quie thlIts cuding Porticn
of tho article t-" Wbat thontc la di thp doethe Go-
vernment of Canada? That it will rigidly preserve
an attiteo e nutralit wO re sure. Tbat h will
aqber,, <n <'rm everytbfng whicb ingenuit>. coutil uc-
ture iota a expressiC Of svirpathy with Nrtnh Or
South, isIcertain -,fr in that course duly and inter-
ost ciar> lie. Biit la ibis ail thatis requîned lu
the circttmstacts e it l eîîeugh tua: t1t >tlturi
itou-. cît Massutchusotts or Wrashiugtounul3ha emut
with a coorteous but dcisive refusai when tha> pro-
pose a buy arms, pressing wants with Canadian as-
sisituce ? The oînergencyv seces eto cs.lerIonîrte.
Throlighl>y te maintain neutrality we ol t îoles.
ses the means of making that neutraliiv restpteted.
We hava te detai with intrigues withiu andi withut.

We are exposed! a o rile wbialh at an>. moment tua>.
pracipitate us lit serions difliculty.. Andr t, lieu.
ceaed properly' or effectually, it is essential that thes

Pnovueho pruupy> prepi rd te gippl ri tne.

ot' euighbors are armting for wr. Let us he urnîed
thttoa. e njia> is tseurauce cf peace h avl-

is at the door. Thle spectaîclu presentedi on the other
aide et thbe bonder shakos fatith lu the efficacy. cf o--
lunteerinsg, and ravives a consciuosess ai' the noces-

it>. of stauding armiet. What Ctanada needs, ther'-
trletepasceno cf at resîîe ahe ho creuu

sion ot preeparedness, and! te la>. tht basis et' nare

.ros w th province ota sie! coulr hope te ac
complish. With ibis view, may. Lt not be dceemed the
dtyiof aiheb Exocuive ta repeesente to cte Imperiali
authoritieB thea expodieno>y of seanding to Canada asI
or eight regimenus cf the le, fer te efficient pro-
tactiaonof anr extendedi frontiorI Theo exigency' le
mono tItan caienial. It oxtenda avec & widie area cf
Importi grattnd. Fer avents b>. DO meansi imapro-
bable may bring Britain within the range af theo re-
volutionary mnaelstrom which bas destroyed the foua-
dations of the great Repuhbli. Anti Canada la the
best, as it1 Ithe legitimute, base eof an>. milita>. ope-
rations wbich tho British gaverniment mu>. find it ne-
ossar>. ta conduct. Se that le aaking for dieciplin-
ed soldions, ste Province will prove itself mindful

Two M]a Fax 'ro Daaurn rx Lasr.-A tale-
ra desp h received from L'salt last eveing,

informa us tst îwc men wero frozea te deatb on
Wednesday last, while returning from a sugar-bush
·n the vicinity of tbat place.-- Quebec Chronide,
May 4.

MfOITREAL WHOLESALE MARKET.
Flour.-The enqniry wne fair yesterday for small

lots cf gocd quality, and $3.15 ta 5,20 was paid for
Super. ln shipPingorder. Tbere a litte ding la
othar grades, but the quotations for Fancies and Ex-
tras bave some*at advanced, these qualities being
scarci.Pancy as$5,70 te 5.80, and Extras $6. to
6.25, Double Extras $6.5o te 7.25. The inferiorgradhe romain at about the pricee formerly queted
diz.: Mriddlingi .$3.25 ta 3.75; Fiee $3590 te 4.20.
Super. No. 2 $4.80 to 5. Bag-Flour:;-Common is
abundant, and dufl ut $205 ta 3.70. Gooda qualiyfront Fyfe- or Biack Soa Wbo!nt is in demand et $2.75
to 2.80 per cwt. Rye Flour andB uckwheat Flour
art purely nomnina.

Oatmeal.-In large pareeti would probably not
bring over $4 to 4.10, but in sonl? lots, it is htld at
$420 ta 4.25 for good quality.

Ashes are still duil, and Pots have receded a
little ; $7. ta 7.02j are e bigthav pricespre-ded
day. Pearls are ecarcef and nominally $7.30. This
dulineits [s aitHhbutoid ta ýcrcity (cf eight.

Pork.-Guodat rn-ed bca for market purposes
are scarce, .d reould roadiiy bring $6 per 100 iba.
livo wveigt.- MfoAtrroil WUnna.

Birth.
li this city., on the Dibes,, .rs. John Breen, of

a son.

Died,
At Saint Catherines de Fanssnbult, on lie 29tliuit., aged 82 years, James O'Leary, father of Mrf. O'Lenry, of Quebec. May his seul rest in peace.

THE MONTII OF MARY.
A SERIES f3EDITTIONS o th Lie and
Virtues of lie Hloù' }ofi of ];adatŽted ferthe
Montb of MAY.

For Sala, ta
No. 19, Great St. .,mes Stret,

J.A.-.RA.AM.

DIRECT STI EAM COMMUiNI CATION
a titi

G LASGOW.
'sNCIIOR LLYE O' S-IREM rAgKET sHIPS

PAltTIES wishing to bring out their friende, carprocure TICKETS at the foliowing Reis :-
.......... $o

s'Eqo.......... .. ý.,ý. . ...- #
nvailable for any Stean¡r o" t -lAwI durïug tho

Appi> tai. &r D. SIIAW
16ý Commnon Street.

Mt Mereal, 30th April, H01. S t

PLUM BING
G AS AND S T E A M - F I T T IXG

THOMAS ]'RENNA
WOULD beg to in1anate to his Customers and the
Public, that he has

R E M O Y E 1)
his Plumbing, Gas and beam-fling Rtsîbliahmeut

t TO TiI

. Premûes. 36 an1d 38 Renriy Street,
t BBWEw. sr. JOSEPTt 8t)AND G. KAUEtalca HTRENT,

(Formerly occupied by Mitchell & Co.,)
where beais now preprr<I ta esecute all Orders ta
is it e withrpromnptnesanced despceb, and at most

roasuiiabia pricts.
Baths, Hydrant, Water ioseta, Beer Pumpe, Force

and Lif Pompes, Mallablu Iroii Tubing for Gas auad
Sîeamu-fiîîing puirpeece, GIIlvaaie.ed Iran Pipe, &c.,
&c, constantly on band, mand fitted up In a work-

mxanlike manner.
The tende supplied wiîlalkints cf Iran Tubingon most reasonable terms.
Thomas frlKenna is alseo prepaed te beat churcebe,

bospitals, and ail einds c ofpublie andprivi tebuitr!-
lugei with a tiew IlHte:am Hett, whicb ho bas ati-
re®d> f"ited "i luisone buUdiuge in the City., "nd
whichl bas given complote stead'

Montreal, May 2, 1861. 12m.

Sr. PATRICK'S L[TERAIRY ASSOCiATION.

Third Annuai Course of Lectures.

TIE LAST LECTURE of hia COURSE will be
deliverer! by

REV. M . O'FARRELL,
On FRIDAY EVENING, l0ib cf May,

BONAVENTUR E H A LL .
.ubect:

" THE MA SSAUC 0F TUHE CH RISTIANS fN

To obara ai besars. a lirs Hoc an.ro d cf tho
Comumittee, and! ut ihe dour n the Evening cf the

iectueru te commence at EICHIT a'clock, P. M.
1W Orrder.

P. E. RŸAN, Rec. Sec.

(CARD OF IA NKS.
H1. BRENNAN would reet'ectfully returnt thanks to

ptronage dring th pat hreyars aond hae e
m¢ertut cn tnuance of the sate lie bs ais to ifor

the shup ai presenit occupid b>. D. & J1. Sadîber,
cerner cf Notie Dame undA St. François Xavier ateets,
where ho wili manufacture Itoots and Shoes cf the
bout materiai and! te order as8 beret.ofore.

SiTUATION WA.NTEID.

A Mîddle aged Man, bavlng a Diploma, bath for a
Mlode! School and! Academy, would willingly engage
ns RESIDENT TUTOR, or TEACHER, te a Publia
School.

.Appiy to this Ofiee, or to Mr. William Fitzgerald,
125.St. A ntoine Street, Montrwl, C.E.
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PARIS, April 15.-A friend of mine sait ys-

terday ut dinner next the Piedmontese agent in
Paris,hao ltd iinf tiut Engläâd aid'Prussia

were opposad ta the transplaaiting df the P aepsy
o Jeùsâiei and- that it wou tl erefore a
rövisionallytinstalled mii the islàrid of .Cyprus,

andthait.was quite decided that the French
.shouldiquit Raine. M. Thouvenel told a friaend
ofimin tsat he feareai tie evacuation aoudcanot
iakè,plaàce beforte lietst of Mry. On theotier
band.M. de Morny ou the sane day assured.tlie

'Princess of Beauvau ihat the evacuatiot was in-
defim"itely poslponed. This isa spécimen of ilie
contradictory reports that the menina offce cir-
culate here day by day ; I hope you rememrber
that in repeaiing themn, i is not I tiat change
vith each breath, but the policy, or the pre-
tences of the Governanent. Nhent ei Em-
peror escaped mn disguise from the fortress of
Ham, lie carried a plank on lais shoulder, whicl
lie changed sometiines ta t.e right, sometimes ta
the left, as anas most convenient ta cenceal his
features ; he lias plenty o ftiese planks by him
now, and e uses lhesn net only ta conceal ihat
he bas ta show, but aiso ta hide ho* little poey
he reaIly lias-for il is sometimes necessary ta
conceai einptinîess as vel as fullness, and dark-
ness sometimes favours a deeper plot than mere
concealment. We kiow awhy pickpockets sarne-
times turn the gas off.
- The circular of Delangle seems a'trick of this
kind. Last Sunda the Archbisah of Paris
told the Cure of St. Vincent de Paul Liat lie
had found the Emperor in a state of real fury,
andi tint he exclaiimed, " Yeu have forced me
into n path fron vhich I avill net turn aside."-
At the office of the Minister of Public WorshilP,
while everything is done ta ntimidate the Clergy,
everything is done on lie aller hand ta
bu? thern. AIl their petitions for pecumary as-
sistance are most poltely received. Ever> at-
tempt is made ta separate duty and interest ; and
unless the Bishops collectively taire sane well-
considered measures, the results iay be most
serious, for the desultory energy of te few who
have shovn real energy bas not produced any
notable effect, and the state lias tie means of
serving even the religious interests of the inferior
Clergy mn a iway that nay lead ta a greatlsepara-
tion betiween them and the Episcopate.

The events of Warsaw have made a deep iam-
pression upon the French public, who are never
indifferent to bloodshed. Fer the last six veeks
that thei Russian Government bas been confront-
ed with the Pales, there vere but twso methods
of acting-tlhat of repression, and that of con-
cession. They iave not made up their mimds ta
take either way ; after wnincing at several mani-
festations, no more are to be alloiwed ; in a fort-
niit they will increase their concessions but
peribaps the time will be past for any usefil
adoption of eiher line of policy. I should liave
preferred that of gentleness, provided the Rus-
sian Government ras sincere ; but. Icannot
conceal the fact that tt was suicidal not
ta oppoe the denonstrations of Warsaw,
whicih tvere not the less political because
the (lags that vere carried were religious.-
Of course thé Patrie blanes the Russians ; but
wlhen 200 peacefl students collected lately at
the Palais Bourbon in hopes of hearincg the de-
bates, and tie ZoUaTes dispersed themit brutaily,
tie Patrie appîsuded ; and if 3,000 persens
were ta marci along the Boulevards to-morrow,
crying Vive le couronnement de l'edifice, M.
Lemayrac vould advise the Government ta
shoot thema. Tie gravest aspect ai the Polisi

samovement is ils endency u ta disolve the alliance
i pussia and France; you aught ta kanow ail

about tiis at London, for you hve at St. Peters-
burg an ambassador vho sees through every
mos-nent of Russian politics.

The check% wbich the French troops have ex-
perienced in Cochin China is of greater cose-
quence than the illoniteur confesses.

A Conimittee in behalf of the Christians in
Syria lias been ornied at Paris, embracing tie
Cardinal Arceibishop, M. St. Marc Girardin,
M. Criieux, M. Ed. de Pressense, M. Lenor-
mant, nid others. Ilt is just about ta present a
patîtion ta tie Senale in favor of the complete
carrying olît of tie convention o ti5tlsSep-
tember last, and remonstrating aganst the idea
of evacuating the country, whicli, according to
the belief of the comminttee, would be to sign the
death-ivairanit of ail the Christians remaminig in
Syria. The petition is, in fact, a remonstrance
aganst the polcy of I" England and Turkey,"
and demands that, before the expedition leaves
an authority shall be establissed wnhasaeobject
shall not .)1e the "anlîlation ai tu araonite
by the Druses, sud tise Druses b>' tise Ma-
nites."

Lt is not correct a in.for ta sey tint thae Ra-
demtist Couvents ai Boulogna, Douai andi
Lille lias-e been suppressed. nu virtua ai an
oldi lawa, thmose Fausors avio wverenot ai Frencha
birthu have bieei sent awa>', but as most ai tise
Fathers are Balgians, this meassure la lu affect a

suppression ai Lava ont ai tise tlsree heuses. Tis
law has long been kîtown, anti tise Order aras

ahanys carefuli ta have a French Superior inu
eacha Hanse, in airder ta offend as little as possi-
bie that autrageaus Frenchs nationalism, whiich
cansiders thea honour af tise country cutragedi If
an almen Praest or Monk presumes ta cama withs-
mu its bordera for thse puirpose ai converting
Fraencismen. The Frensch Chsurcha preacheès toa
foreigners, but foreignears shail not preacha ta it.
lIt is tise great mnissionary' Churcis ai tise age',
whys> shouid t be missionised ? In virtua ai bis
nationality every' Freucsman is a good Cathsalic;
if loreigners corne ho preachs ta isim, somne mc-
tire muat lie bud indter tise rail ai theur zeai, andl
it.behsoves a careful and paternel gevernment toa
remove such temptation from the innocent flock
of most Christian sheep which grazes over the
pastures of France. It must not be supposed
that the property ofi the religious athers has
beenseized&as. vell as their. persons banishedi
tthe Frenei Government is too noble an animal
to oIfiscate su po~or propertiesS; the dignity
thatws not proof against tie temptatian ai tie
Orleans estates may easily hold out when 'only a

~ aste tZ 1 rfa rre

poor House ortwo. n -a â;provinia town,;s- n a it linthel T arinPt iami ntilsèeverr-rcrtinîg
question. It must also be owne-adt tiiaonur isays-- .às"t& M -"
of the French nation t atshat they' would not .il " c ec othhr c t whlm~vé 6t réfsét Suîccuati usais tiser mslS 'a COntinaiit ' whsis -
grsdt toiinaleei ey ô not' rfused mpletelt absîtictsParli'ameutar>ylabura 'ThQ
ta British reminstrances; - The Englisi resi- order of the day'. isincessantly renewed, sud lis
deuils Bli'e Is- rig pèitióneullist soie neuvr exshausted. The Englis, who are Iu -the.
Emi i k F ins i beha le- 1o themn, highest dgi-ae prâctised'.in Parlimentary affairs,t

g p m r nz miuliat b tri conclude at the comm encumontof a sitting three or
tiro Balgaîs mwhoia tairaur imiguaùe hIae been fon of these, 'interpellations.' A question c .rl .
provisionaally sallowsed t rjam foren das tiii put and as-clearly answered i sufficientfor thiem -

a ileision can be made r.i-espec g tin m. We TheItalians like long phrases ;: they round off theirc

are afrnid that Loril Paimnérstoni iliInot ae si speechess; and it la, a wonder when one, of teir
.aquestions dibs na absorb an entire sitting2 ?ean-1

a'ime thoir laws for internal organization, even thdse1
Freach Govenînent ta jîroloang its provisional which the Government bas p~repared, and laid on1
permission. li tlie amjeaitine îthe Redeitor- the table, are not discusse d. - The inst intelligent j
ists are in dread for tleir flousesu in tie eastern Turin patters bitterly complain of this osas of tinie.

departeitits of tise Em pira, aiere almnost all But what is ta ie done ? It is the undisputed right
tire rr in pRaiof members of Parliament ta put questions, and theys

thea Fathers arc Germsians.- Lt wotdd be diffi t exercise the. right with an ardour which people feelc
ta callihis proceeding by' any othear ane"than for navaity
persecutionm, m spile of is strict legality. Itais The Weekly Regiser says:-The dissensions amongi
probably only a specinen, in order ta show that tisa friends of the I"unity" of Italy continué with un- 

tb askavenista-hb abated rancour. lIn the Turin Parliament on Thurs-i
ae naked saord iIangg by a treaovert day Garibaldi pronounced a speech se violent that,

head of oioter Orders.- Weekly Regester. it excited tumult in the Chamber. He made offen-
PAnis, Monday, April 15-When Prince Napoleon sive allusions tothea Ministry, agaiest whic. Counti

made bis celebrated speech in the Senate during the Cavour protested. The President.of the Chamber4
debate on the Address, it was generally remarked put on bis bat, and the sitting bad ta ba suspended,
ahaa there were certain passages in it attacking the for several moments. -This bese out what bas been
former reigning families, and particularly the'fouse said of bil in the Italie, ' that when e prepares ta
of Orleans, which it wouild[ lase evinced better laste speak or write bis friends tremble much more for1
ar.d more prudence not ta have spoken. The allu- him thiat when he is exposed ta tire and grape sat."1
sions ta the Princes of Oileans were likely ta evoh-e Any parliament which shall undertake ta represent
reminiscences and to suggest comparisons which, all the populations of Italy and Sicily, la likely ta
at aIl times odious, might nut asdd ta the influence le often a scene of rare confusion.
of the speakar, besides giv-ing rise to reprisais froe The Patrie says :-" The news of the disembarks-
those who were directly aistacked or from their tion of Italian volunteers at Spitza Sas been con-
friceils. Such as been the case. The Duke d'Au- firmed. The number of these volunteers who have
male bas coane forth as the defender o his family in taken refuge lu the mountaLs of Dalmatia in about
a pamphlet of about 30 pages, writen with muci 500."
nigour, andt ail tise more teîling, that muca of it ll Tie Roman Correspondent of the Weekly Register
incontrovertible. It is cnstitled, Lettre sur l'Histoire reports that the lhealithi of the Holy Faiher is happi-
de France, and wails puiblished yesterday afternoon by ly re-establised. The official journal of Rome says
Dumineray, ofi aie Rue Richelleu; and, though its wit truth: " The Eternal City has been able t see
appearance in the shop windowvs was not destinel te the Holy Fatier resumie bis customary promenades.
last longer thain a few hans, it attractei consider- Everywhere be bas I been greeted with testimonies
able attention. IL was seized by the police authori- of affectionate devotedness." It bas been stated in
tics, but I hear that before the seizure was effected the correspondence of saoejournals of questionable
thousands of copies hut ate>ady been i icirculation. authority, that His Holiness bas announeedta the
At live 'iock lasa evening not one could be hai. Court of Vienna that in the avent ofisis being cous-
Even a hasty perusail of tais sarcastic production pelled t lease Rome, he would make a tour througis
satislied every onec hat soe such measure was high- the Catholli portion of Austria and Germany.
[y probable. On the 12th of April there was an illumination li

Te lprinter of th fanous pastoral letter of the Rome te commemorate the escape of the Pope from
Ieishop o Poitiers, a ipersou aismed Oudin, of hat the all of the door at St. Agnes. which eveu-n the
citv, wass mue cday before yesterday tried by the Tri- correspondent of the Tbimes admits ta have been a
bunat of COrrectional Police of Poitiers un the charge damonstratien lu favour of the Holy Father. .The
of liv ing îmblisied the saiai pastoral vithout nmak- ouy objection urged against this view is that the
inag ie deposit of it reqîired by law. It was proved Italian party took no part in it.
that an mhe 25th of Febriary lie announced at the Within the last few days the Holy Father, notwith-
Prefectuie of Vienne hat b iha lprined 1,200 co- standing the penury ta whieh he is now reduced,
pies of the pastoral, and thast on thse sume day he gave 3,000 dollars from hils own private purse tc the
had sent through the post 781 copies of it address- poor of. Rome, and Sas sent abundant relief ta the
ed to the clergy of the diiocese and to the Bishops of Corivents of Amelia, Narmni, and Spello, ta supply
France i but that, though it treated of political mat- the wuats Of the poar uns, wi.am ourI "libeators,
ters, he had nat, 24 hours before making the said dis- have despoiled of all their property and left ta die
tribution, deposited copies in the office or the Procu- of hunger.
remr Imperial, as Se ough, t aave done, under Arti- Severa! journals had announced the rumour that

ele 7 of the la ai of the 27th of uly, 1849. The Tri- ardinal Morlot, Archbishop of Paris would coe ta
bunal fi aediia500f., and ioc pay the costs. Rome, bearing to the Holy Father new proposals

The Oinionie aionle publishes an address ta the on the part of theEmperor. This report bas no kind
French people from Mr. Joseph Pease, and Mr. Henry o consistency, since no notice of it ha been re-
Richard-the one President of the Penace ongess ceved here in Rome, either by the Governamenti t
the other Secretary, recommending France and Eng i he ro ite agent of the said Archbishop.
lnd tisthe s-riCtast.ulliance astthe surest guarantee ONE 'F TiE tGADE. - PriVate Nichola s Fur

nep aie- laiilv iso a. ai l ather a
iionale, while approving generally the setimentss - conferred on him for lie the rank and pay of sub-
pressed in the address, observes :-. lieutenant; e ln as also given i one yetas pay as

" We aLs tadesire the English alliance, but we a gratuity, and will give b im a situation in the Bu-
desire ani alliance aictive, eficacious, and which will reau when his heal th is sufficiently restored, The
be somnething different fromc a cowvardly neutrality Rev. Mr. Rigby bas kindly volunteered ta accompa-
between justice and equity, between liberty and op- ny him tisParis,whereube will b met b> tis incle.
pression. With this single reservation, we fully H[enhas the distinguished onour of being the bearer
associate ourselves toa the sentiments of the honorable to Genral Lamoriciere of au address faoi the citi-
persons who have sigued the address.'' zens of Rome. and three medals in gold, silver, and.
. I dolbkkoI whether the Peace Congress will se bronze, that ave been struck ai the Genral's aho-
quite satistied svith this conditional adhesion. The nor by order of the Senate. He carries with him

nvion inaindirecly meas that it acceptsthe love of all who have known imt in Rome-of all
the pacific recommendations, on conditionchat who have witnessed his gentaeness andpatiencel
France and Eugland shall begin by taking active during his long sufferings, for the amputation of his
geasures ta enforce justice and liberty ; i cother vIg was, perhaps, the least of ali, the wounds of is
words, making wvar on those who do not interpret back, the consequence of his being left by the Pied..
thoseti ords in the same manner as itself. montese ta lie for days neglected on the bare

The appeal of Canon Mallet, wBo was sentenced pavement of a stable, were those that tried him
by the Court of Douai ta solitary imprisoiment for moItIe also bears with him a grateful sense of
six years for taking away girls from their parents, te unremitting kininess shown.to him by the Rec-
saus tried by the Court of Cassation on France. The tor, Vice Rector, and students of the English Col-
conviction waaIas oshed. . lege. On ais removal from Osimo ta Rome, in last

REle1ton iuî PRANCE.-On a Sunday the French December, lie was received as an imate of the col.
village churcs has a larger and more impressed con- 1ege, and for upwards of three monthe his every
gregatioll thaithe village eburch of this country- waitbas been provided for, bis every ish autici-
tinned as the latter generally is by the attractions pated. The .students have viel with each other in
of the neighboring meeting-house. But, as a fact attending eponsonis. S great has been thoir watch-
without reference t i relsons or ta motives, whethe fu cave , tt the Rev. Mr. Rigby has slept in his
it means m i s little, there is a great amount of roo to Tbe eru shis call aurtight. Nor has the Ho a
somie sort of religion in France. That religion is and Rev. Mr., Stonor considered it beneath him toa
Roman Cathlic.i The mass of the people at present assist in ncarisbtering taothe ats of this poor Irish
understand niother.-- Tites. soldier.- ring News Correspondent.

A letter from Paris, published in the London NAPLEs.-The garrison.as been reinforced by
Viesaits t1aa i s e0 men. Bishop Tratyta as been arrested.

a m1 believe that Piedmont bas comne to an unider- The authorities of Sinigaglia have brought the
standing with Francein order that the evacuation Bishop befre the tribunals for having given instruc-
of Rome should be immediate. This question now tions ta the confessors ta undermine the authority of

cupies alIl minds -the day n which it is solved it Ring Victor Ecmmanuel.
will be necessarytal volmrc against Austria, and The London T ies thus speaks of Garibaldi's
ItLaly is not ready. This is, believe, thi true situa- friends, the Neapolitan patriots :_ I
tion. At the samge time, with all er outry about -The red shirt has covered the shoulders of as

aenice, Piedmont is not sorry not tb mave it as yet ; many cowards and basters as ' patriotsead warriors.
this future conquest consolidates the Government There are men, too, even amoig the gallant defend-
and occupies the revoltionists. When once italysera of liberty, who, from causes which it were invi-
dennitively completed by the union of Rome and dious tparticularize, are unritted for the regular
venice the present Government of Turin feels that service of a established ionaRchy.g t is blow the
it wilu oave to yied ta the revoltion. o it tempo- a it is unworthy of the character of Garibaldi,
ries, whien btanl>' complcainin patce aedtmeatr to eek antohav for isa e n tservisaC o

cit o se lsaha caal'hv ncannrse.anetcry cantime t lsee Autoa forceter for
Te folloing sevatons from s Mtn. ODsirna. tragsaunds vilece.Ad pha-tu armnt a ye

ma' isntrsudn mite vuse lofn soentiseti mare chosefo tist axiseiio nsenmperateand gis-
silguln>'ysaanreopiatat il u oentc whenia miiare-u Viearutneia. G he vanan es at lie te

ditmamnentus going. Tie meimmineontryiEurope: an avery coutisry justci emring sait h exabyingof
gar liew e two nbatiotisa sal meei noni t sud pan oh-o. isne aru y msba as sed. Iu

thirs sacs-s ilsi isettyear. cArtin to ileh forne wil itquira> a thei foright la scia stateaksmfensivel
tisa whicmh ast lai and tiset crapnilyl dioe thenftind aicrn asel-eialrs oka inher peoie tihs-

preep Goir njaen t lra an ti reansqhiche ery ti a essono dasa ai Peetar A corspoen>' ofng qanBl-

g"awilad hant nasolu, aiernmentshae t of gunpowder, which was un its way from Breslau1'winu add tisaI abeolute Goe-unnunts bas-e not, ta lise kingalaunofiPelant, bas beau seizeti b>'tisa
in order ttorepair a defeat, that moral elasticit Austhiansgdlu the eigoarood a Crac Pesce
which, withfree nations, doubles their forces and Aalantan mtenom-preali h ail partof aHuga', as
theif sacrifices after a reverse. Free people o an' tiatioe cease pt agiasta an tie ver> ayf H ta atse
have the pivilege ai being able teosuffer more th Dnijtmet. Tie Austii npolice is eingmr itdrawn
ose lceS vitios t being fdpreesantute ovspply from Hungary, as about 20,000pandours (armed con-

mants do net possess saldanoagae anl these ara stables) ar alreàdy inl activit. Te Viennese speak
montd nedt ossalwaybadconquer? n tes aelightlyof the pandours, but all non-Austrians are ofcaudemuedtl a Iys canqur." opmion.ha tiey wil render farbutter service than 

ITALY. the hseayilyrmnmed German gendarmée, who ara iof
The Moniteur, in its usuai summary of foreign ititle usé inthe vast pslains and denseforestsf

news, makes a few sensible remarks on the time gary.-Tiieù'. Cor.
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buearistocraby ofithati co.u~ntry,: proposing'tbatsa«
present shall bu made ta King Franeis, Il. The
ldocuiùiite sâ say '' 4 Y W i

"With-ihat-mixture -of: sorroW.and. of legititnate
pidu, which every loyal heart must feel at.the. catas-
trope of G"et, we addresourecidals irak, and
all tbosewbh shareùou r etimeuis, lu tie firmycon-
viction , that .what we propose, wili be . approved.by
7Wl men o"cbi'alrous and upright heart. The
citadel which King FrsncisaI.-so gloriously defeüd-
ed was not only the tronghoId of the King of the
Two Sicilies, bi tu bulwark of legitimacy.
Thongh tie 'legitimate monsrchs ofiEurope were
not able ta preserve that edifice, which defended the
inviolability'"of their crowns, uor ta hold out a help-
ing band to the heroic .champion of:their principles
we thiak it a duty to recognise openly the abandon-
ed flag; and the deeper the sentiment of fidelity to
our own Sovereign bas struck root inaotir hearts,
the mort frankly must we raise the banner oflegiti-
macy in presence of the perjury and the violation of
law which now triumph lu Italy, and niay be wit-
nessed in Germany to-morrow. We appeal with
confidence ta ail those who share our views to sup-
port the proposition, in order to confess openly, by
a chivalrous bornage ta the chivalrous Royal couple
of the Two Sicilies the opinion we entertain,..

. . We request those who are disposed ta par-
ticipate in the.bomage we intend to offer ta sund as
quickly as possible their donations to those-by wiosm
this circular will be communicated, We shall have
the honour to give in due time an accoutit of the
result.

"Prince E. De Sayn-Wittgenstein.
Prince E. Egon De Furstenberg.
Count A. D'erbacb-Furstenau,
Count 0. De Leiningen-Billingheim.
Count E. De Stoloerg-Wernigerode.»

Tus iNsUfitEcTIoN iN POLAND.-WAiLsAw, April 10,
An infatuation has taken possession of the rulers
of tbis people. One cannot belp recalling those
words, often verified by the result-" Quein Deus
vult perdere prius dementat." No sooner do they
take a step in the right direction-no sooner is' the
public mind a little tranquillized by conciliatory
measures, than there is immediately sama with-
drawal of something dear ta the nation's heart-some
open violence done te the national wisies.

I closed my -a wiah a fuw werds ou the bad
effect produced by the order for the dissolution of
the force of special constables. I mentioned that
fresh demonstration were likely ta be-tthe result. I
had hardly sent off my lutter when they began. In
the course of Thursday evening last'and Friday therae
weruateveral. They were very peaceable in their
obaracter, consistiog off tha assemblage of two or
three thousand persons aronnd some figure of the
Virgin, and the singing of some religious hymns.-
There was no violation of the peace, and no inter-
fdrence on the part of the authorities, sa that they
died a natural deatb, being apenly discaurageal by
the majoritya of the population. But ouSaturday
an event occurred wbic hbas roused up once more
all the strongest national passions, and bas resulted
in fresh scenes of massacre and bloodsbed. This
wns a border froin tbe Ocuncil o Administration,
siguud by Prince Gortschakoff ta dissolve tisa Agri-
cultural Society. Nothing could have been imre
ill-tirned ; notbing more unwise.

On Sanday, the day after the publication of the de-
cree, public feeling gave itself expression lu three
monster demonstrations. After morning service
there was an immense gathering at the cemetery of
Powonski, at the grave of the victims of the 27th of
-Febcrnary. In he afternoon many theousands assem-
bled in front of the building in whieh the Agricultural
Society's business is transacted, and after decorating
it with garlands went to the palace of Count Andre
Zamoyski to present him with the two wreaths-
one "in the name of a grateful country to the
President of the Agricultural Society," the other
STo tie Count Andre Zamoyski as a testimonial of
the confidence and respect of bis fellow-countrymen."
It was a perfect ovation. The order was wonderful.
The special constables, though disbanded, were
there keeping the peace, ouly sowing their cards of
authority, which they carried lu their pockets in-
stead of on tieir bats as before, ta be instantly
obeyed. And then, after the Count, in compliance
with the demands of the crowd, had appenred on a
balcony and said a few words ta the assembled
thousands, tbey dispersed as quietly as they bad
collected. In the eveuing, for the third time during
the day, the inhabitants of the town collected
in immense numbers -- this time not to tes-
tify their sorrow for their dead compatriots,
no their respect and regard for their living
"Father," as they bad called Count Andre, but
simply ta signify ta the Russian Government their
dissatisfaction et the measures it had taken, and'
with tihe promises it had made. The large space
round the Viceregal Castle was therefore the place
of gathering; the Viceroy himself the man sought,
and, if al had been subsequently managed by the
authorities as it was on this Sunday evening, I
should have no fresh tala ta tell of the barbarous
massacre of naarmed crowds. The Castle was at
once surrounded with troops from the interior court,
and the people were exhorted ta go home. They
were without armse; they had no intention of using
violence. Tiey -only wished the Government to
know that the national voice was against the disso-
lution of the Agnieultural Society, that the national
desires were still unsatisfied. The Generals lu com-
mand listened, but replied that as ruilitary men they
knew notbing of these things, and again repeated
their exhortations to the crowd ta retire. Ultimately
an assurance was given that the people's wishes
should be made known to the Prince ; and upon the
withdrawal of the military the people at once with-
drew. Thus closed Sunday, and Monday brought
with it that uneasy, restless, insecure feeling which
usually forebodes a storm. Tt was a Roman Catho-
lic boliday'. As is customary', all thse shoaps were
closed, aIl workshops empty, andi thea population cf
tise townn for the moast part in thse streets. Tise early
part af the day passed witbout disturbance ; but
towardis 15 o'clackc it was evidunt sometbing was
about ta eccur. Streams ai people--men, women,
andi aven cildren--were seen tending in Onu direc-
tion, sud "that towards tise Vieregal Castle. At
about 7 a'clockc up wnent tharce signal rackets, andl
thon tisreu guns sent tiseir booming signaIs aver tIhe
town. We ail knaw too well thsat tise work of blood-
shedi bad bagun. ln a few minutes squadrans andl
detacbments cf ca-air>' sud Oossacks were rushing
through thse principal streets ta take up thisai pre-
arrangaed positions. E-ery' open space wras accu-
pied, every' ommandung position secured. Andl tisena
Itas huard the fBru af.tbe infantry intsedadce.-
lu ver>' large numbesrs ; andl a drummer wras sent
among tbem ta bidi thsem b>' beat af tise drum ta dis-
perse. Tbis wras repeatedl three times, but writhcut
affect. Indleed, bhow shoauld it bave beun otherwrise,

ment, and avare preparied te Tsarui
Wielopolskci's carrnage appearedl amidi the crowrd at
thsis peint, on its way' to tise Castie. It was instantly'
assailed with atones, and thsoso writhin it-thse son ofi

iubinsk.wre mare or les aurt Tise name Cha-s
thun given to soine squadrons of mounted Gend-
armes ant Cossacks to charge with drawn sabies.-
This they did, wounding many';but still the crowd
would not movte. Then went forth the word of com-
mand to te infantry ta fine. The sceanu, I a told?
hall sometbing ai thse sublima la il. Lien sudd:ana-
men stood up before the levelled muskets and re-
peatedl the-àrder, "Firel" Mathers'-ld up their
babes and re-echoed the cry, ."IFire i. The disre-.
gard of death was something awfl. Theun came
ths'eo craàhing volleys in quick isnecession. The ac-
.curate-number of the.killed-and iwounded,perhaps,
never will be known. The Viceroy, lu an official

steentpubiÈlan sanie ofth paperu neit day,
acknowledge'-sathat10Fwéreikilleotand 108,woundeal.
.ttthe. n, pber, was mach greatur., Thecorpses

rre at onde slzed, and malny rwounded also
add disjgédi4thi aithe:court of the Càstle. The
crowd, ranningfor.sshelter intio tse aearest streets
was met by othe baieàof'troops anal attacked. At
ana-poantthey' were hemmedin between-two-emasses
ad,. falig Oantheirknees, commeneed singing a
bymn. Even in.bis posture slWots were fired among
therii In- thie exasperatio iof the Moment tWo sol-
diersawere killed-and,several seriously iwounded.-
Tw young students, intimate friendswere tere te.
gether là tis fioût &ank. -One:fe11 dead, salot by the
soldier.opposite:his fiend seized .the soldier's bavo.
aet and,killel him on.the spot. Little by little the
crowd dispersed, and the streuts were cieared by
rnounted patrols of Cossacks, with their lances aIu
in rest. . Meanwhile, in answer to the signals, iegi.
ment after regimen t iofinfaâhtry ad beau marched
intothe.town,.and now occapied all the squares and
open spaces .under arms. Night closed in upon a
city held bya hostile army, eiot protected by its own
peacéful civil Goverument.
SSuch were the avents of Monday, April 8. During

the night, bodies of police, supported by trops, weant
throughi the.town ta all the bouses ushere it was sup-
posed there were any.dead orwounded, and removed
them ta the Citadel. Weeping women were thus
deprived of the only salace left them-that of tend-
ing their.sick, or bearing their dead ta the burial.
I say nothing of the dead but that the wonaîîded
should have thus beau removed from the custody
and care of their relatives I >say.was inhuman. The
troope binouacked on the spots they ad occupied
during the evening, and next'morning the town pre-
sented the appearance of a vast camp-infantry, Ca.
valry, artillery, and Cossacks filled every open space.
Patrols constantly passed along the street, and com-
missariat waggons, with food for the troops, accom.
paniad by armed escorts, were seen at intervais on
their way ta the several positions. During the day
excitement ras very bigh; but, happily, tisere ias
no very serious disturbance. Whenever crowds col.
lected they were dispersed. Individual acts of vio-
lance occurred. Soldiers tore the national mourning
from those who continued ta weer it, and collisions
tok place in consequence, l which wounds were
received, and, I am told, life was lost. Crosds of
men and women went ta the churches ta receive the
sacrament, not knowing when death might overtake
them. The prevalent feeling all day (as it bas been
up ta the moment at wich I am writing) was one of
uncertainty and insecurity. But there is no change
le the popular mind. They are ready ta be shat
down again to-night, or to-morrow or whenever the
time comes, unarmed, unresisting, as they were on
Monday nigbt. I bave talked with. members of
workmen's familles, and l that class they are equal.
ly ready ta bu victims, and equally purposed not ta
resort ta force. Still they il make their wisies
known. "Government must, and shall iear us,"
they say, or Europe shall."
. And ail this bloodshed might have been easily
avided if the Govera ment had wished it. But I
fear tsey wished for a collision. All through the
country the same spirit prevails, and they boped this
would check it. At Kalisch, at Lublin, at Plock, at
Kielce, at Mlawa, at Siedlec, at Radom, there have
been similar demonstrations. The Government of
the department of Lublin bas arisved at Warsaw,
and refused ta retur. A provisional committee
mansges the affairs of the department. The country
bas never forgotten the words of the present Czar,
on the occasion of his first visit to Wsasiw after his
accession,-" AIl tisat my father did in Poland was
well done. -Theyareoftenrpn
this day. And so the people bave no faith in pro.
mises of reforma. They ask, and with same show of
reason, " What guarantee have we that the Ukase
of 1861 will be carried out any more than the Orga.
nic Statute of 1832 ?" Then, again, the armay was
lu danger of losing its morale by such futile dispiays
of force as that of Sunday evening. The infantry,
drawn up face ta face with the crovd, heard their
jokes and laugied at them, received cigars at
their bands, were chucked even under the chin
by them, and told t ahold up their heads in a
more soldierly manner. It is said that Chruloff, the
general who bas lately arrived fron St. Petersburg
ta take comnand of the troops i the town, remon.
strated with the Prince on the evil effect of tiis,
and sa it was decided not ta avoid' an opportunity
for collision. It is even reported. on very good au-
tiority, that certain persans received a kind of semi-
official intimation not ta be present in the crowd on
Monday evening. I fear, too, from what I bear, that
the collision took place with the concurrence of the
Imperial Government at St. Petersburg.- Tinmes Cor.

SEMGaATION FRoat LivERooL.-The Goverament
officials attthe Liverpool Emigration Office bave just
conpleted the quarterly emigration returns fromn
that port. From these returns we perceive that the
emigration from Liverpool for the present quarter
ias not been nearly se active as tbat of the same
quarter of the past year ; yet stili there is sufficient
to show that hIle "exodus " continues in a diminis-
ed, though staady course. The figures before us
show that during the past quarters, ending March
31, tiere sailed "under the Act" ta the United
States 40 ships of 62,185 tons, with 214 cabin and
6,093 steerage passengers; ta Victoria there ere
8 ships of 12,830 tons, with 139 cabin and 1,740
steerage passengers. To the United States, "not
under the Act," there were 47 ships of 60,341 tons;
with 1,237 cabin and 1,305 steerage passengers, ta
New Brunswick there was one ship of 939 tons,
with 16 cabin and 6 steerage passengers; ta New
South Wales there was one ship of 1,137 tons, with
4 cabin passengers ; ta Victoria there were three
ships of 2,158 tons, with 15 cabin and 63 steerage
passengers; ta Jamaica there was one sbip of 472
tons, with 10 cabin passengers; ta South Ametica
tthere wsere ten ships of 3,115 tons, with 40 cabin and
28 steerage passengers ; te Madeira, Western Africa
St. Huiona, &c., tisaerere six ships ai 3,190 toins,
wsils 117 cain pasengersa; total 48 ships " auder
tse Act," ai 75,015 tous, inannedi b>' craews amount-
ing ta 2,501 man, anal carrying 214 cabin anal 6,093
steerage passengars; anal 69 ships "nsot untiertise
Act," ai 72,052 Ions mannedi b>' 3,023 amen, andi car-
rying 1,237 cabin sud 1,305 steerage passengers; or
a grand total cf 117 ships af 147,007 tons, burdon,
mannaed b>' 0,184 seamen, anal carry-ing 1,4l51 cablu
and 7,399 ateerage passangera, luit tise Mersey' dur-
ing tise pasI three montis ai tise present y'ear. 0f
thsis numbur 353 cabin passengers sailedi "untder tise
Act " anti 1,439 "not untier tise Act ;' sud 7,833
steeraga "under tise Act' anal 1,402 "uaotcunder tse
Aca." Tise total emignatian during the qusartar lias
beau 11,027 saule, wh-ichs, msheu cemparedi with tise

soale ut tie part) shows a ducrase ai 2,785.13is
month's returns fan Marcis, 1861, show tisat toi tise
UnlIted Statua tisera sailedi 17 ships " undan tisa Att
wsitis 3,386 stearage anti 59 cabin passenîgars an
board, mak!ng a total ai 3,427 passengars; ta Vic-
cabi tpassaners makng a total ai844,ergan
total ai 21 shsips, with 4,186 staerage passenger5
ansd 8asiabn. Of shsips "not under tise Act" thsera

sailedi durinug tse ments ta tisa Unîle States 12
sisipa,4 mihss859 raseigr aVcorarr iiaviis44paseasr;n Nr tBrnnsanikon ship
with 22 passengers; te Sauth Americate mere
thrce shlips, with 30 -passengers on board ; to the
West Coast ofAfricais; c., there w-as on vessel,
with 40 passengers. The rturens forthe past month
wheiia coipanr d iti tie carrespondhg mont aOr
lest yusr,.. gis-atise :folawing ýrasulîrluMarais,
1860, there sailed from.LiverpoGo 7,700"passengers ;
ii ta salime ineonth"of'the prsént year tsere sailed
5266-showing a-dereâse.of:2,484aue compared
.with March .1860.. In-consequence of tieir beng a
kina abejùance inthe -Goverinèi emigraion to
Auetìalia, only one-essel,- theUtopiapsà-fled.during
the past quarter, having on board 300 passeugers.
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%an IUtYs ry st i ef sione

from the statute-book,.andfrom those re-

cords whicb owe théir antiehticity«to ea responsi-
ble situatlo9. of.flal writore. Lord M tcaulay bas,

runddrstod the b ù thus séne
;::~~eùart an aiar with hlm ithe clircnidleý1 of

atiel in ,Parliamênt,,neao f itslegiaslation. Mucdi
pay be said for tis way of..egai.ding:.tien ;it

gives the narrative an intorest. sud vivacity other-
vise unattainable ;,it presents publip affaire under

a aspect in.which actor. tlioiielvés habitually saw
bemt; it connecte the égièlature and the people by

the predominant descriptidu of passions and influ-
ences.common to bth. That, on the other hana, itj0ten allows the rosi tendency cf publieacte te obe

0 ,erlooked-î compirison with their momentary in-
terest, is obvious, it muet ho added that it gives the
historiana dangerous licence of arbitrary selection,
and absolves hlm from the important duty of syste-
instic review ' What Hallam calli the disgraceful
Act of 1700 agamist. the growth cf :Popery, foi .in-

e; dos not appear among Lord Macaulayfs me-
moranda cf the session. That statite, (l :and 12
(;u1. IV., c. 3) providied, among. ethet, thiags, thtt
!l. prions, even0uspected ta b Roman Catholic,
if they succeeded teoestates, and did net take the
Oath of allogiance and supremacy, and further sub-
scribe the declaration against. Tiansubstantion,
îhould forfeit their inheritancefor litf tosthe Protest-
ant next of kin. "I was for the Bill," says Burnet
with characteristic naivete, "¶ notwithstanding my
principles for toleration and asinst all persecution.
for conscience' sake.o't hurt no man, he observes,
tbat was in the presét possession of .an estate ; tt
snly incapacitated his next Leir, if he countinued a
papist; se it would 'ut all of tiat religion who

eres "men of conscience" on selling their estates,
aad la a few years, by tiis gentle and liberal.nethod
deliver the country from Papists altogether.- Guar-
dia".

PsEsCE OF MIND.--On these occasions we are
mournfully reminded of the name a e Présence of
Mind," bestowed on a late dignitary' of the Church
in consequence of a story told of hiniby himself.-
"A friend," ho used te relate, "invited me te go
out with him on the water. The sky was threnten-
ijg, and I declined. At Iength ho succeeded in
pursuading me, and we embarked. A squaill came
ou, the boat lurched, and my friend fell overboard.
Tice ho sank and twice ha rose te the surface. He
placed bis bands on the prow, and endeavored te
climb lin. There was great apprehension lest he
abould upset the boat. Providentially I ebad brought
My umbrella with me. Ihad the presence of mind
ta strike him tvo or three hard blows over the
kouckles. He let go his hold and sank. The boat
righted itself, and we were saved." Such " pro-
sence of mind" is, happily, by no means univer-
sah We have heard a story of another dean, who
bas left behind him a race of sons chivalrous as him-
self, who on a raw and gusty day in December, and
et the advanced age of 10, leaped into a canal te
save a drowning persan. And the hike courageous
efforts have not been wanting in the moral etorms
of which we are now speaking.- Edinburgh Review.

UNITED STATES.
By request of Archbishop Hughes, the National

flg ves raised on the Cathedral in New York on
Saturday afrernoon. Its appearance was greeted
with unbounded enthusiasm by the people of that

-negbrod ---

A meeting of the New York Bar was held on the
22d of April to take measures and raise means for
the benefit of the familles of those who have enlist-
ed in the dofence of their country. The greatest en-
thusiasn prevailed, and $25,000 were subscribed for
the purposes mentioned.

The Common Council of Brooklyn bas patriotical-
]y appropriated $75,000 for the support of the fami-
lies of those who volunteer for the defenc of their
country.

More than two hundred clerks in the Departments
at Washington resigned on the 22d.

At the Baltimore riot elâven citizens and threB sol-
diers were killed and nine, soldiers and three citizens
wounded.

PORTLAND, lst May.-An attempt was made to-
dey to blow up the State Powder House, containing
1000 keg s of powder, by building a fire ait the air-
hole dut-side. Fortunately it was discovered and
estinguished.-

A RUMoRED SLAVE INSURRECTIoN.-A correspond-,
eut of the New York Times writing from Charles-
burg, Penn., gives currency ta the following state-
ment. We have no desire te sec the sanguiary and
horrible scenes of St. Domingo renewed, and trust
the Canadian Government will endeavour to stay
the rumored muovement, if it should appear there la
auy tesson to believe in its existence :-" u a letter
fron Harrisburgh I stated that I had obtained iofor-
mationI o the effect that a roverment was on foot
te organize a regiment of fre colored men for the
purpose of turning the attention of Eastern Virginia
to her domestic eneuies. I bave just coaversed with
a gentleman from Canada whob as made statements
wrich go to .confirm the information I had previous-
ly received, and with further partieulars. At Chat-
ham, Canada.-West, there was intense excitement
aniong te colored population, growing out of the
present hostile attitude of the South towards the
Fedecal Union and measres were being taken ta or-
ganize a force thora, fully armedrsud equipped, ta

came ce tic States, and, sacuring recruits amnng tihs
colored men lu the Pree States, te complete their or-
ganization hre, and fat once move te their scene of
offensive operations. John Brown, Jr., Lad consent-
ed to take comman.d of the regiment, and other white
mon cf influence amnong the colored population wres
co-operatiug lu thea movoment. Recruiting lias al-
ready cemmenc..d lu Ohie and Penusylvania, toebha
rendy' ta juin tic Canadians, whben they' shall arrive.
The>'li hvo ne confunzce that tIc movement will re-
ceira the sanction cf the State authorites in thes
Norch, and boucs the attempt will ho made upen
their oan responsibiliîy, they' taking ail tho risks.
Tlace puirpose as announced La to airait a hostile do-
monstration ou tIc part cf Easteru Virginaia agains'.
the Unien, and immediately' upon thia To proceed toa
lIes mountains te cormmence an insurrectionary' nove-
meut armong the slaves, sud. carry ou a systenm cf
guerrihia war-fiare against the villages sud farms oft
thoese knowu to favour secession. Andersan, a
mulatto, w-ho was mieh John Bromu St Harper's
Ferry, but whio escapsd iwas tho altive reruitîng
agent lu Canada " .E.F. U.

Alexander Deamarteau, whoiase horrible murder cf
a young girl, ouily eight pears of aige, at Chicopea,
Mass., abeoit twoe sud a half years ago, undor aggra--
rated circumstances, convnisod tha public mind wilth>
indignation was execued at Springflild, Friday

ering cf lst week

GnEuâT FRESHET IN MINNEsoTA.-The ·St. Pauni
(Minnosota) Pion eer of che 18th uit., states :that an
extraordinary rise had occurred l ia .Missiasippi,
b>' whidchu h.town ai West St. Paul, on the irast
sida of thé river; containing a population ai about
aix hundredi, was almast sentirely submerged, the
water" being in lame instances sup te the roofs cf the
houses. In anticipatioù i ithe flood,, a large portion
cf the people bad removed, or taken refuge, with
their pige, cows and chickens in the uliper stories of
the highest houses.. The. Minnesota river had over-
flowed its banks to sucia;depth .tbta steamer for
St. Paul .sailed airos prairies; and : through forests:
wibthbut thé slightest idea'on the part~of the officers
whiere thes channelwas. The-: villages of Chaska,
HendersonWet Mankato tand :South Bend were
under water, sud a portion of-Kasota; At last ic-
counts the waters were subsiding.

We, the underuigne Hayohereby certir
that the Druggista A th.Caries d Physi- À
cians'of or several-cities ha signad a docu-
ment of assurance ta'úithatuthé remedies of

D. T. O.'AYER& CO., of Lowoll, (AÂyer'se
Sarspia, ;Pils, Aague Cure, and Cherry
Pectoral,)have bean fount be medicines of
reat excellence, and wortby the confidence

ofthe community.

HON. JAMES COOK,
Mayor of LOIwELL, MAsS.

HO. ALBIN BEARD.,
Mayor of NAsmruA, N. H.

HON. E. W. HARRINGTON,
Mayor of MANrCHESTES, N. Il.

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,
Mayor of CoNconD, N. IL

HON. A. H. BULLOCK,
, Mayor of WoRCEsTER, .iAss.

HON. NATH'L SILSBEE,
Mayor Of SALEX,3Lss..

HON. F. W. LINCOLN,
Mayor ofs-roa, Mass.

HON. WM. M. RODMAN,
Mayor of PitovaDECEir, 5. I. 8

HON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,
Mayor of NcwItoe, Cos,

HON. J. N. HA-RIS,
Mayor of NEnW Lon, CYN.

HON. CHAS. S. RODIER,
Mayor of MONTREAL, C.E.

HON. D. F. TIEMANN,
Mayor of Nmw Yon Cr-

HON. H. M. XINSTRFY,
Mayor of lr.tiiLTos, C.W.

HON. ADAM WILSON,
3rayor of TotoNro, C. W.

HON. R. M. BISHOP,
Mayor of CINcINNATI, 01m.

RON. I. H. ORAWFORD,
Mayor of LousvaLtE, KCr.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
Mayorof IYoss,lowiA.

HON. JAMES McFEETERS,
Mayor of IowmNviL-, C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,
Mayor of AUGUSTA, ME.

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
Mayor Of HIALLoWIFLL, ME.

HON. JAMES S. BEEK,
Mayor of FREDERIcTON, N. Bi.

HON. WILLARD NfE,
Mayor Of NEW BEDFORD, Mass.

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
31ayor of FALL RIVER, MAsS.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
---- Mayor ärNewr,.R

HON. FRED STAHL,
Mayor of GALENA, ILL.

HON. JOHN HOGDEN,
Mayor of DunUQUE, IOWA.i

HON. THOMAS CRUTCHFIELD,
Mayor of CA TANooa.c, TENs.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Mayor of Tusc.LoosA, ALA.

HON. B. D. BAUGH,
Mayor of MEMPus, TENN.

HON. GERARD STITH,
Mayor of Nv ORLEANS, LA.

HON. H. D. SCRANTON,
Mayor of RoCHESTER, N. Y.

HON. DE WITT C. GROVE,
Mayor of U-nciA, N.-Y.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor Of PITTnURG, PA.

HON. C. H. BUHL,
Mayor Of DETROIT, McHL.

Certify that the resident Druggists have assured

Certify tliat tie resident Druggists have assured
them,

Certify that the resident Druggists have assured
tîtout,

Ayer's Sarsaparfla

Âyer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsapaxilla

.&yer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
ls an excelent remedy, and w-orthiy thie confidenco

oft icoummimaty.
le aan excellent remedy, and ivorthy the cenfidone

c f thie commuunity .
hisan escelle'nt renie!>, andworntu>y thaeacnfldenve

of theconmunuity.

SAYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
For Spring-Disesses.
For Puxrifyinsg theo Blood.
For Scrofuela or Kinsg's Eii.

orTumniors,tfeers,Sfan ores.

For Blotches, Bluains, and Donls'.
For St. Anthonîy's Pire, Rose, or Erysîp-
tior Tetter or Sait Rheum. [elas.
For Soaldt Heait anti Rinîgwornm.
For Cancer andi Cancerous Seras.
For Sors Eyes, Seraea, ant Humera.
For -Female Disecases.
For Suppression and [rregutlarity.
For Syphilis or Venereal Diseases.
For Liver Compleimnts.
For Diseases of thse Heart-.

Tic Mayors ef thaechîief cities et dte Unitedi Scates,
Canadas, saud Britishx Provinces, ChIli, l'omu, Brazil, 
Meoxico, anti in fard almoit aIl cthe cities ou chie cent!-

.anen, lusve signer! this doument, to assura lhii po.-
-ple whist nemedicigthey ina>y use writh safety' ati confi-
dence. Butoitrspacewill.only auditaporion>oftient.

Àyer'e Srspaila,
.&e' Cherry rectoralt

&yer's Ague Cure,

Dr. . C. Ayer & Co.,
LOWELL, MASS.,

And sold by Drngglsts every wliere.
Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Retail;

and by alLtheDruggists in Molreoal,and through-
out Uppëdr-ad irower Cânida. 1 -- '

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOO.

ST JOHN'S MA-NU AL,A GUIDETO Te TE PotBLIC woRsIP AND SERVICES OF
THE CATROLIC CHURO 1 AND A cOLLECTION OF DE-
voTIaNs FOR TE PRIVATE USE OF TH E FAIHFUL,

llustrated with fifien Siel .Engraviags, afier new
and exquisite designs,

A newo Catholie Prayer-book, 1201 pages, got up ex-
pressly for the wants of the present time, and adapt-
ed te the use of the faithful in this country.

ABRIDGMENT OF CoNTENTs.
Meditation or Mental Prayer.
Family Prayers for Morning and Evening.
Morning and Evening Prayers for every day in the

week.'
Instructions on the Holy Sacrifice of the Mas

Prayers before Mass; the Ordinary of the Masu wit
full explanations.

Devotions for Mass, by way of Meditation on the
Passion.

as, lu Union mish the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Pra>-ors aseMais for ths Deati.
Mtethod of Hearing Mass spiritually, for those who

caunne attend actusîl>-
Collecta, Epistles ad Gospels for all the Sundays

and Holidays, including the Ceremonies of Holy
Week, with explanations of the Festivals and Sea-
Sons.

Voapsis, micia fuit oxplanaiion.
Benedician to cte BlessetS acrement, with In-

structions.
The Office of Tenebre.
An ample Instruction on the Sacrament of Pen-

ance.
Instructions and Devotion for Holy Communion-,

Prayers for Mss before Communion - Mass aof
Thanksgiving after Comnunion

GENERAL DEvOTIONS.
Devotions to the Holy Trinity..to the Holy Gliost

.to the Sacred Hunanity of our Lord..the Passion
S. the Holy Eucharist..the Sacred Heart; Devotions
to the Blessed Virgin ; Little Office..Ofice of the
Immaculate Conception.-Rosary.

Devotions ta the Holy Angels..to the Saints, gen-
eral and particular.

Devotions for particular seasons and cironm-
stances, &c., &c.

Prayers for various states of life.
DEOOTioNs ra THEUSO e TIE SicE.

Order of the Visitation of the Sick. . Prayers be-
fore and after Confession and Comrnunion. - Order of
administering the Hol> Viaiacum. . Instruction on
Extreme Unction.Q. Order of adrninistering it..Least
Blessing and Plenairy Indulgence..Order of com-
mending the departing Soul.

The Office of the Dead..t he Burial Service for
Adults and Infants..Prayers for the Failthful De-
parted,

lanner of receiving Profession froim a Convert.
Litanies of the Saints..of the Most floly Trinity.

Infant Jesuis, Life of Christ.. Passion. .Cross.-.Bless-
ed Sacramenît..SacretIltant ai Jasos..Sacred Hleart
of .mary. lInaticulate Conception. .Huoly Nanme of
Mary .. St. Jisiaph. .St Mary làgdalen.. St Patrick
.. St Bridget..St Francis. .St ignatius. .St Francis
Xavier. .St Aloysius. . St Stanislaus..St Teresa. .St.
Francis de Sales..SL Vincent le Paul. -St Altporsus
Liguori.. Lita'y of Providence. .of the Faithful De-
paried! of a geoii intenmtion..of le Will of God..
Golden Litany, &c., &c. ·

No Prayer-book lu the language eau tains ai grat-
er number of Prayei a, iran frm th w, a Dera
Canonized Saints and Aseticial irluera, aproved

seGy-lïurCtx
Various Styles of B'iodiig, pr0ice S 1 and upwrardE.
Wholesale and Retil, at

No. 19, reat Saint James Stc eet.
J. A. GRAHAM.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF PETER HAGEN, who left Cobourg auhout mtw
years a tofor Lamer IJantad, b>' Lis sisterM 3A RGA
RET HAGEN, Cobourg, C. W.

S'-

TURE

SPECTAL NOTICE.
1THE S!îo ibelureturuing ubauks ta flsiifrid
ant i le public tforte ver>' lileral 9sulpo eatxtaudod
tb him d0ati1 mhe plantt%ïenjc yrd oiltiuneounco
t 0h-mia - -tÏ.c --hAlER n avu-em'i-xtensiv

sudvarer Sok-fIANcu]F CY UR -

TURE,-uhs 1îmy'sc 'i er on - luciiet tat

priesnur*vriInlu hs Fruaiaa ine fa -c,>

THl Fr Suslibe, inh rturînig uhnk pohes friendas

and the pulie 'othe arilave liro uppr extnîeded
jtfa cims deiîg îe puias .> w luas coha bag anun
to tem ast he: as cjusî't 1uuer cet etensive-
andivarred GStscikeifut'a san sudC d FRo nI
TURiEs:>]tîe Brst Car o ici cita otias ty It-

pari avur îaricl in are anuruue aine Hbe iwiuld
cadl Seid attentian o hisue ofnoirt daFrni,
Tursuch ia Glusewotu Pa. agan ' sudac Wantî
Nas Chusie>] aii lie] Cmloua, Chanees, vesar ' t

any, l alnu lond fer Cea;u.nn, e:ibraryeuged
Al Gudiur owarranta> t las ad pres, togetheri

lsaice b000 suad 30 mou od retr t Chi eu

AIhires de rn0 !itery ash ;ayn from 410. e
$100 SSech The whomenthae been maiaanufactured

or!iies if toireqio. a sa o 1 pr cent depu-

crad bte doatdorcdar tr a te mrside nce vou-

alsoa, oncie met cfarge basnen l i oing lag ae

anti smallprfitsa. -
The above list ié but an outine Of the Stock on

hand, and the proprietor respectfully solicits a visit
wicl is ail that is necesary t establis the tfact
that thia is the largeet best assorted- and cheapest
Stock of Goods lu this city.

OWEN McGARVEY,
Who.'esale and RetailFurailureWarebote,

-244 Notre iame Stret, Montreai.
April 19, 1861.

Pmnar DÂViS & SoNu-Déar Sire-I feel happy
ta add one more .testimonial Of te1 value of your
Pain Killer to the thousands sent you ifren early
ait partscf. the world. On the 8th of this month i
tell from a second story doorway to the pavements,
strikiug on iw>' étee;asdturîuising chionasc'"arcly;
ase straining [ho ligitinentso sIe suikes. When
carried hoime my feet were bIck and swollen, and
the pain se intense as to cause fainting. I irme-
diately applied your Pain Killrer, and continued to
do se ut intervals of about ton uminutes. The second
day the appeeirance was a greenish yollow, with
little or no pain, and to-day 1 eau valk with case
to my store. Tours Rspectfuly, . SUGGITT,E
High st.

Providence, May l2th, 1857.
The stain on linen frem the use of the Pain KIler

is easily removed by« washing it in alcohol.
Eor Sale, at Wholesale, by Lymian, Savagke &E

Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lanplougl & Campbell,1
Wholesale agents for Montreal.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

THE Plans of a NEW CATIILIC CUROH, Io
lie ERECTED in BURLINGTON, Vi., uayb be een
st Mr. P. M'WILLIAMS' hons, St. Puit Stre,near
the prisent Cathedral, Buiriungton. Vt. and ealed
Proposals for the execuiiono ofthe vork will be re-
ceived, by addressing lBox No. 291 I1URLINGTON
Post Office, up ta the FIRST of MAY nest; also
Copies of the Specification of the work tan be ob-
tained by addressing as above or cy apuilcations to
the BISHOP'S PALACE or to uit -Oire of the
TRUE WETIESS Montreai.

3arci 14, 1861.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF JOHN BUTLER, a native of County Tipperary
Ireland. When laist lierd froma, four yers aga, he,
was in the State of Vermout ; but is t present sup-
poset ce a residing soinewhere betieen Riehmuaond
and Montreat. Any information respecting hii will
be thankfully received by lhis Sister, Bridget Butler,
care of Juhn Tennison, Esq., No, 1, Police Street,
Quiebec, C. E.

The fellawing reumedies are offerei ta the publie
as the best, maost perfect, which redical science can
affard. A E's Ccrimrn-re PLs have been pre-
parei with the utmost skill ihili the inedical pro-
fession of this age possesses, and their elifects show
they have virtues which surpass ainyconbination
ofI medicineos hithertoknown. Other preparations
do mareo p lss goodi; but chis trs suai danger-
oui cemialuci, se quiek andti su rai>, as tri prove
an efficacy anI a power te uproot disease beyonad
any' thing wh-ich men bave kown lbefore. 13 re-
noving the obstructions of the internal orgais anil
scimnuting then into health action, they renovata
the fountains of life and rager, -liealth courses
ane througli the body, and te sick mnnn is well
agaim. They are adaptedto disease, and disease
only, for wvhen taken by one in health they produce
but little effeet. This is the perfection of mediciie.
It is antagunisiie te disease, animd nrmore. Tender
children ma' take thein with imnpunity. If they
are sick they will cure then, if they, are wcll they
willI do them no harrm.

Cive thom te sae patient who has beci pros-
trated w-ith bilioùs coiplaint: sec his bent-up, tut-
tering forinmstraighton with strength agamin;.soc lis
long-lost appetite return ; see lhis clamny features
blossom into health. Give then> ta soie suifcrer

X whose foui blo'nd has burst out in scrofula till lis
skin is covered with sores; wh,]o stands, or sits, or
les in aiguish. lIeeds on.drenehei insideati
nutit il aven7 potion niauc l t 'gont>' cepuit sug-
gest. Give hîm thaso PeLLs, and mark the cifeet;
sec the scas fall from his body; sec the new, fair
skin that bas grown under thea; sec the lateleper
that is clean. Cive thea ta him vhose angry
humdrs have plantei rheumnatismn in his joints and
bancs'; move himand ho screches Nith ain ; ho
too bas been soakea through every muscle of bis
body with liniments and salves; give Mm those

ro PIts te purify his bloot; they may not cure him,
- for, alas! thero are cases ivhich no mnortial po-er

can reach; but mark, ho walks iith crutches nowi,
and now he ivalks alne; the have cured hi.

.Give them to the lean, saur, aaggard lyspeptit,
ivnoce gnaiing stenaehlins long ug-o tatou cvran>
miaefroura bis face ad ever ymuscle froshie ldy.

Sec his appetite return, and ith it his lacalth; sec
theao f an. Sec lier that was radiant wi hultertIh
anti loreliceca blacteti antIcatee arlv- îricriug
away; iwantof exercise or mental anguilsh, or some
lurking disease, hlas deranged the inîtenial organs
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, tiiu the, do
their office iiM. Her blood is vitiatei, lier health is
gone. Cive her thtesa PrILs ta stimulalte the vital
principle into renewed vigor, te cast out the ob-
structions, and infuse a new- vitality into the bloed.
Nowlook again-theroses blossain on her clhcele,
and itere lately sorroi sat joy bursts frein every
feature. Se the sweet infanît wasterd ith w-ons.
Its% wan, sickly features tell you witcut disguise,
and painfully distinct, that they are cating its lite
aiway. Its pinched-tp nase and cars, and restless
sieCeIangs, tell the dreadful trutth l language which
every nother knows. Give it the Pars In large
doses ta secp these vile parasites fromn the bat.
Now turn again and sec the rtiilybloom of chil-
hood. Is it nothing te de these thiîgs ? Nay, are
they not the marvel of this age ? And yet they are
donc around yen every day.

Have you the less serieus symptoms of these dis-
tempers, thicy are the casier cured. Jaundice,
Costiveiess, Ileadacie, Sideaclie, leartburn, Foul
Stomach, Nausea, Pain l the Boiels, Flatuleney,
Lossof Appetite, Kinf 's Evil, Neuralgia, Gout,and
kindred complaints a arise from the derangenents

hich these PILLs rapidly cure. Take them perse-
veringly, and under the counsel of a good Physician
if yen can; if not, take thent juiîlciously by sucha
advice as wie give you, and the distressing, danger-
ans discases they cure, iwhiieh afliet so rany mil-
liens of the human race, are tast out like the devils
of old-theiy must burrow-in the brutes and in the
sea. Price 25 cents per box-- boxes for $1.
. Througli atrial of niany years and through every
nationof cimlized me,.A rit's CiEitRYPiecTonAi

e as been found ta afford more relief and to cure

- ettlcieecosumnption haro beau cuired b>' it, anti
c hoands ai sufforers n-li weare deemted beyonîd clae
reach af humtan aid have heen restoredi te their:
friends anti usefulness, c sonr halth andtihe
enjoymonts cf life, b>' thie all-pewerful antidate to
discases af te lunga anti tharoat. Hare a coldi limit

-settled am onw thinge. 'Ta r!ry, iîaeking cougha, the
glass>' eye, anti che pale, thm features ut hlm whoa
w-as late>y lucs>' anti stronîg, wuhiispor ta ahi but him
Cos-setr-rox. Hle trios e-very thing; but thec

fdisease is gnauting et lais vitals, anti chou-c its
fatal, symptomus niera anti more aver ail hie frume.-
Ho le takinag te Crnann PucETÂR nr; it bas
st.opped huis cotughe anti imade lais breathimg easy;

ant nIcI it bisu rengtu. 'fle ta t ere ir peat
hic aide is broken. Searoci>y any neighborhioodi can
he fond wichiii hac mnot saune hiî-ig traphy' like chis
te ehadeow forcth cthe virtues wrhih have iton fer sthe
CasEnnuc PiecTraîL au imperishable nenownu. But
its uisefulness doces antien htere. Nuay, it acceom-
plies more b>' preven tien thant cure. The coaunt- :

less coitds anc coughaswhc it-ie cutres are the seedi
wrhich wrouldi have ripe-ned into a dreadful hiarrest
cf incurable diseases. Inlunn, Creup ,Bronehiis,
Heuoaes, leurisyWhoeoping Cenu ,anti ail irri-
tutions of che threat anti longs are asily enîredi b>'hec CrERnY PECoRaLs if taken la sason. Every
family shauld liave it b>' chenm, antheao wiilutin itd
anh uraib potectdarn fiaacte inotma spraîria

thoe darling lamba frein mainy a home.
Authontieatedi evidence cf chose tacts,wmith dirce-

. sions for the treatment of each compiat, ray ho
found in Ayer's American Almanae, of which *c
publish thre millions, and scatter thom broadcast
over the earth, in order that the sick every where
may have before them the information it contains.
Drugglsts and dealers in medlicine generally have
them for distribution gratis, and aiso for sale these
remedies, preared by Da. J. C. ArEn, Practical
and Analytion Chemist, LqwelJ, Maso.

Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Re-
tail ;and, by all the Druggist in Montreal, and '
-hrouhaut Upper and'LoweCaiada.

PIERPE R FAUTEUX,'
.IPORTER OF

DRY GOODS,
No. 112, St. Paul St eet,

BAS constantly on band grand assortment of Mer-
cbandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,

-c, &c.
P. F. tas alse on band a choice seleciion of Dry

Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, whicl ho
will Sal], at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

iG Aleo, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

Mr. P. bas made great improvements lub is Estab-
lishment and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. He bas also on
hantis a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Children a Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

Apr 6, 1800. 12ms.

PROSPECTUS
OF A LARGE AND ELAnORATE

MAP OF CANADA WEST.

MESSRS. GEO. R- & G. M. TRELIAINE,
OP TORONTO,

PROPOSEnte ublisi au entiri> New and very
Coruprebenaire 3Mal cf Uppar Cuiiaf, dram upon
a large calv, maaking the ap abovt fie feet nine
luches b>' cayeu foot in aire, sud slaowing the Con-
ty and Township Boutndaries, Concessions Side Lines
anti Lot Lices, Rsin-uuys Canal.,, anti.ail Publia
HighnaysL pe fer travel; also distingishing those
whiclh are Thorouglifares or Main Travelled Roads
beteeu Towns, VillIges,&c., Und the Planked, Gra-
velled, and Macadanised Ruids ; showing the Cap-
ital of eai Count>y, andi al Ciies, Toins, and
Viluges, thoae with Posî-Oftices distungished from
others.

Also, all Lakes and Iarbours ; mle correct courses
of all Rivers and iMill Streamns ; the location of Mills
the location and denomination of Coutry Churhoes;
the location of Country Schol-hues and Town-
ship Halls. Also, comiplte Meteorological Tables;
a Chart showing the Geological Formuation of the
Province;s f i0 fIebs ; Tabla <if Distances ;-and
dhea Resorus ai the NeYen us, or senicI ef chom
as relate to the Popili huin &,e.

The Namces of Subscribers, u Cities, Towns, and
Vilhiges, willbe iîmblhslied ; also, if fuurnished th
C,înivasser, she 'Title, Proessii 'Taiide, &c., ofeac
naaking a concise Dir-ectoy hor esach City, Town,
oeil Village,uiich will be neutly engravei upon
che Margin etfcioeuiap,

IL la also icitended ta exlibit a Ilistrry of the Pro-
vince, Showing the First Seulemnents lrotgiout
the Country, with tlh lates tireof ; the exact pîLucO
where Battles have been fouglht, or where aoter
remarkable eents liave oceurrel, &c., &c., &c

The Ia> sil io bpuiblishledil in hue lest styla, i tli
P ns upon i ei îmargiu of ilte Ciies and principal
Tons, on au eniargel sva le.

iCZ le will be fimuislied i o Subscribers on Cauvass
hiandsoayi(- Colored, Viirnished, and Mounted for
Six Dallars ler Copy ; whici sun we, tde Sut bscibers,
ngree to piy, ta the 'ublislhers, or lirer, on deliver
oh' the iai abot- referred to, ira gond order and co-
dition.

IOBERT KELLY,
Agent for iontreal.

MAIiDPsttRi''u - r -u -.- gAF'l

or

HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS I
(Si:e-T''woe Fet by Three JFecl.)

AS a Work of Art, it caninot lb excelled. We have
reason te believe that a more elegant portrait of the
Holy Father Las never been published. lie la rapre-
senued at Full Length, in luis Pontiicatl Robes.

We have determined ta place it at the extremely
low Price of

ONE DOLLAR
pet Copy, in order te bring it within the reaich of the
most humble. We shall aise presnt ech purchaser
with a Medal or Rosary of greater or les value,
saune of whic will possess real value,

In addition do One Dollar, subscribers in the
United States will remit fouir letter Staraps, and sub-
scribers in the Canadas twenty cents in stanpa, fr
pro-payment o rpostage.
'Hear what the ietroialitan Record, the Official

Organ of the Most Rev. ,rcbliishop of New York,
says :-

• We have received from the Iuablishers, Caldwell
& Co., 37 Park Row, New York, two very fine En-
gravings of thil H>oly Fatier, one plain and the
>tiler coltred. fle bow p'rice ae ihieli tIhey ava

ln-eu issued places ahne witiin the reaih of all.
This is an admirable likeess of is floliness, inild,
gentle and benign-looking, and we doubt not thai
thie publehiers' anticipationso af a large sala ivil lb
fully realized ; for what Catholic fîuînily ioui he
without so pleasing ut renem brane of one of the
most beloved and revered Pontilfs. It will make a
very large and handsomeu lileture its aize is 24
inches by 36, and its price One Dollar."

Wle have alsoa nnerous other Testimonials of a
high order.
- A prompt arder will receive the e-rier impres-
siens. With a Chib iof 10 Copies, we will present
an ELEGANT COLORED COPY, valued at $5 te
the getter up of te Club.

Addreas,
CALDWELL & CO.,

37 Park Row, New Yrk.
-- ----

"OU M U SICAL FRIEND."

''UUR MUSICAL FRPIEND," a rIre Companion for
th Winter Months.

,Epver:.Pl ris, SIItould procure this weekly
Every Singer, Publication ai Vocal and
ßvery Teacher, Pino Porte Musie, cost-
Every Pujpil, iug luoc 10 CENTS a
EVe-y Aucuidemîr, numi:, ueand pronounced

By thecatir- Pressof lbe Country, ta be

Te osSt aidG 'hcupest Wr- of the klnd
in the Wurld,

Twelve full-sized Pages Of Vocal atid Piano Forte
Music for TEN CENTS.

Yearly, $5; Half-cearly, $2.50; Quarter1y, S25.
Subscribe te "Our Musieri Friend," cmr order it

from the neorest Newadealer, and yen ill have
Musie enough for your entire ramily at an insignifi-
cant cost ; and if you want Musie for the Flute
Vielir, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, &c., subs-cribe

"SOLO MELODiST,
Containng 12 pages, costing only 10 Cents a num-
ber; Yanly, r2.50 ; Half-yearly $1.25. Ail the
Bsck Numbora at 10 Cointa, antiBound Volumes,
containing 17 Numbers, at $2.50 each, constantlyon
hand.

C. B. SEYMOUR & Co.,.
107 Nassau Street, New York.

INFORNIATION WANTED,
OF ELLENOR and SARAH MOORE, natives&of the
County Danegal, -Ireland., Three pears ago when
last heard-froni, tiey were:livingin New York ;'afd
where, il is.nupposed they, are,r.siding still. 'ny
information ' ioncerning tham malwàd be tbankfully
recéiveli by thair brI er 'James M ore, cars of Jobs
Reill, Aylier Street, Montreal.

L--



TE TEWITNESS AMD CATHOLIC CHRIcLE 4L

4lexandria-Rev. . J .Oishoin. . .

Mjala-N. A..poste.
.è1rer-J. Doyle.
aihertsbargh-J. Roberts.
A;atignh-e.J.am e.
drùhatz.r MrG ero.

Broekville-0. S. Fraser.
dleville--M. M'Mahoa.

Barrie-Rev. J..R. Lee.
Branford--W. M'Manamy.
Burfoid and W.Ridie Co. Brant-Tho. Magur
Chambly-J. Hackett.
Coòourg-P. íagaire.
Cornadt-Rev. J.:S. O'onnor
Coim pton-Mr; W. Daly.
Cartelon, N. B-Re. E. Duap Ir
.D4housie Mitls.-Wui. Clislioim
Dewittciüle-J. M'Iver.
Egansville-JI. Bonfield.
East Hawesb-ury-Rev. .1. J. Collins
&Eî.stern Townrshius-P. Hackt,.
Eru Wille-P. Gafney
Frainptn-Rnv. Mr. Paradis.
Ft ersille--. Flood.
Ga.nanoque-Rev. J. Rossitet.
Guceph-J. Harris.
faiUilton-P. S. ''Henry.
Huatingdon-C. M'Faul.
ngeroil-W. Featherston.

Kemptville-M. Heaphy.
ritigte-P. Purcell.
Liidea y-J Kennedy.
Langdown--M. O'Connor.
Long Istanrt -RevrMr . FeIey.
Loido-lkv. E. Bayard.
Lochiei-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lcle-W'ç. Tlîfy.

caistle-Reç . R. Keleher.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
New .Mfarket-Rev. 1fr. Wardy -
Oitaira. City-J. Rowland.
Oshaa- Richard Supple.
Prescot-J. Ford.
Pertk-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. MCormick.
Pteton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Pori Ropc--J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Raadon-James Carroll.
Russelltown-J.- Campion.
RichnondJ, ill-I. 'eefy-
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherringon-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Saeerstown-D. M'Doenald.
St. IAndrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Athanese-T. Dunu.
St. ..ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bonrret:
St. Coluban-Rcv. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catheries, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
St. Raphael's-.. D. &'DuonaLd-
St. Rrnudd b' Etcerinin-Rev. Mr Sax.
tarnasýbr-C. àMGiil.

Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh.
Thorold-John Haenan,
Thorpville-J. Greene
Tiiguick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. F. J. M1ullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Templetan-J. Hagan.
West Osgood-e-M. M'Evoy.
WesI Port-James Kebt.
Williamslornh-Rev. Mr. M'Cartby.
Wallaceburg-Tlioma Jarmy.

A. CA RD.

_DR . R GAR1EPY,
Iiecaiatc i Medicu eofthe Laval University, QuEber.

OFFICE-No. 6, ST. LAMSERT STREET,

Near St. Lawrence Street,
MoNTRSEA L.

vlay be Corsulted at all hours. Advice to the

poor gratiitous. 3m
Feb. 14.

L' UNiVER9SE L.
THIS il the title of a daily paper published at Brus-
sels, Belgium, and devoted to the defence of Catho-
lie interests, of Order and of Liberty.

Tbe termsof subscription are . franca, or about

$5.33, per annum-for six menths $2.85, and fdr
three monthe $1.50-net counting the price of post-
age, which muet b pretiaid. Subscriptions muet be

paid in rdvance.

Suescriptious can be received at the office of
LUtivecrgei at Brussels. At Paris at M. M. Lagrange
and Cerf, und at London, Birns & Lambert, 17 Port-
man Square.

Alletters to the ediuor mnust be post-paid, and te-

mittances must be made in bille negotiable at Brus-
sels, Paris or [,oudon. 3m.

March 28, 1861.

M. P. RTAN,

No. I 19. COMMISSIO.NER STREET,
(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

WHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,

TAKES this opportunity of informing his many
friads in Canada West and East, that ha has opened
the above Store, and will b prepared to attend to
the Sale of all kinds of Prolace on reasonable terme.
Will hatie coustantiy on band a supply of the follow-
ing articles, of.the choi-ea.. description:-

Butter OatmalI Teas
Flour Oats Tobacco
Pork Pot Bariey Cigare
Hauts B. Wiseat Fliur Sp & andles
Fiait Split Peas Paile
Sai t Corna Meal Btrooms, & c.
June d, GO.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY-
[Est.ablished in 1826.)
THE Subecribere manufacture and
have censtanltly fer sale at chair old
establishsed Foundary, thseir superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locometives, Plan-
tations, &-c., mnounted lu the suost ap-
proved sud substantial mannes. vith
cheir new Patented Yeke and othser

improv-ed Mountings, and warranted ln every parti-
culer. Fer informnation in regard to Keya, Dimen-
sions, Moutings, Warranted, &-c., send fer a circu-
lar. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Weet Troy, N. Y.

NEW\r TRUXSS! NEW TRUSS!
ÀL L persons wearing or requiring Trusses are ln-
vited to call and see au entireiy ner invention, whieh
ie preved to bet a very great advance upon any thing
hitherto in vlted,ftand tocombine ail the requisites of a

PERFECT TRUSS-
Aiso, SUPPORTERS, embrascing the sameprinciple
Persons as a.distance can receive a descriptive

pamphlet, by sending a blue stamp. Aise, constant-
ly on band a complete assortment of Blastic Hase for
Varicese Veine, Swelled and Weak Joints.

CODMAN & SHURTLEFF,
No. 13 TREMONT ST., BOSTON.

Wholesale a Retail Dealers in Surgical Dental In-
r.t:nients.

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WJTNEBS.

~ H.BRENNAN,:4t r

4* t

BOO ANI SI{OE M AKER,
N No. 3 Cra gStreet, (West End,)

t t
NEAR A. WALSHu saocERY, Mo NTtAÂ. 4

SEWI NG M ACHI N ES.

E. J. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used in all the

principal Towns and Cities froi Qnebec te Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GiVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
iave been received rom different parts of Canada.
The tollowing are fron the largest Firmas in the Boot
and Shoe Trade :

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasutire in bearing testimony to the coun-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, baring had 3 in use for the lst twelve
months. They ar of Singer's Pattern, and equal tc
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eiglht of E. J Nagie'a Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the put twelve months, and
have no hesitation in saying that they are in every
respect equal to the most approved Amierican Ma-
chines,-of which we have several lu use.

GHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
E. O. NMsL', Esq.

Dear Sir.
The three Machines yno

sect uas some short time ago we have in fail opera-
tion, and must say itat they far exceed our expet-
tations ;. in fact, ie like tem be ier than any of I. M.
Singer S Co.'s that wve have used. Our Mr. Robinson
wili be in Montreal, on Thirsday next, and we would
be much obliged if you would have three ot your
No. 2 Machine, ready for shipient on that day as
we shall requtire them immnediately.

Yours, respecttully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They can
etitch a Shirt Boisom and a Harnees Trace equally
well.

PROSPECTUS

SAINTMA RY'S C OLLB2GE
BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL.

THIS LITERARY INSTITUTION is cndeuted b>
the Fathers of the Society of Jesuas. it was openec
on the 20th o? September, 1848, and Incorporated by
an Act of Provincial Parlianient, in 1852.

The Course of Instruction, of wbich Religion u
the leading object, emubraces the French, English.
Latin, and Greek Larnguages ; listory, Plhilosophy,
Idacnematics, Literature, Uomerce, Industry -and
the Fine Arts.

Students presenting themelves for admission
should know how to rend aud write. Thiose uînder
ton or over fourteen years of age are receired witt
difficulty.

Parents receive a monthly report of conduet, ap-
plication and proficiency of their children. Imm.
rality, insubordination, habituai laziness, and fre-
quent absence present reasons fer expulsion.

None but relatives, or those that represent then,
are allowed to visit the boarders.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:
For Day Scholars,.............$3.00 per month.
For Half Boarders,............. 6.00 " "
For Boarders,.................. 11.50 " "

Payments are made Quarterly and in advance.
Bed ad Bedding, Books, Mnsic, Drawing, Wash-

ing, and the Physician's Fees are extra charges-
Books and Stationery may be procured in tba Estab-
lishment ait current prices.
Wasing, .................... $I.20 par mentis
Muic,......................... 2.20 "
Use of the Piano................ 50 "1

Draving,......................50. 'ro
ed and Beddin ............... 60

Libraries,...................... 10
Ali articles belonging to Students should be mark-

ed vith their name, or at least their initials

ADVOCATE,
Has Removed his Oflce to No. 32, Litte St.

James Street.

W st. P R I C E,
ADVOCATE 5

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59. Lrtle S. lames Street, Montreal.

DEVLIN, MUîRPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORE,

Successors to the late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Street,
North corner oe the Champ de Mfars, and a little

off Craig Street.

THE above Estallihmenc iill be continued, in all
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in lontreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitued up by
Steam in the very best plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business vith despatch-we pledge
ourselves te have every article done in the vrery best
manner, and at moderato charges.

We will DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also SCOURING al kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered

Gentlemen's Clothes CleauedSansRe.:rated li
tise hast style. Al kinde et Staina, snob ase 'ar
Peint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & GO.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISIIMENT,
COZ<DUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GU A.ND DOR-
CH ESTER STREETS, MONTREA L.

CONDITIONS:

Board and Tuition, embracing ail
the branches in the French &
Englisi languages, withi Writ-
ingand Arithmetic.......

Half Boarders................
Classea of Tiree hours a-day..
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per

Annum ........ ...........
Music Lessons, Do., by a Profess.
Drawing, Pa'nting, Embroidery,

Pupils of
12 year.s
and up-.:
wards.

$

25.00

30.00
4400
20.00

Puplis
uJer
12 yrs.

$
70.00
30,00
20.00

30.00
4400
20.00

aunress.................. 12.00 12.00
Bed and Bedding,..............12.00 1 12.00

Gymnascics, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Professor.

Lessons in German, Italian, Latin, fiai p, Guitar,
Sinaging and other accomplishmenta not specified
here, according to the charges of the several Pro-
fesors.

it is highly desirable that the Pupils be in attend-
ance at the commencement of each Tern.

No Deduction wili be made from tihe abovecharges
for Pupils that enter later, nor for Pupils withdrawn
before the expiration of the Quarter.

Terme of Payment: 6th Sept., 25th Nor., 10th
Feb., 1et May, or Semi-Annuall..

ACADEMY
.1'Or TUS

CNGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TEIS Establishment la conducted by the Sisters et
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, incuLcating at the
same time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction wil eabrace all the
nsual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

SCIOLASTIC Y A R.
TERs:

Board and Tuition................$70 00
Use of Bed and Beddiug. ............... 7 O
Washing .............---........- - ... 10 50
Drawing and Painting.................700
Music Lessons-Piano ................ 28 00

Paymen t eisrequired Quarterly in advaice.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGLOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under theI Immediate Superrision of the RtgA Rer.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kinggton. -

PRICES: -

No. 1 1achine....-...................$75 00 TER aboya Institution, situmetodiluoeerttie mon
No. 2 "-..........---.- --.... s. 5o agreabasdhealtfulparte Kingston,i w
Ne. 3 " with extra large Shuttle. 95 00 ompitelyorganizad. Able Teacitera bava beau pro-

NeeIasSOcpardozn.vided fer the varinsa department.s. Tise ebjetotfet
Needle 80c per doze.te institution t impart a god d solid euca-

EVERY M 'HNE IS. WARR.ANTED. tien iu the fulleat sense ef the word. The belti,
Ail enaunncateuamnrndedfora maI a p-a-morale, sud manuere eoftisa pupils wil be au ebjectAlcommunicationsintededformrtbpre-in. Teoure finstruction

paid, as none other' wili be received. vii incinde a complete Ciasical sud Coqmemciar
E. J. NAGLducation. Partilar attention vil]hgven tetse

French atnd Ruglisis lauguagas.
Canadian Sewing Machine Depm,A large ad rail seiected Library vilic Open tA

. 265 Notre Dame Stret, Montreail. tie Pupile.
TEB Rhi S:

Factory of Barty5- Gslbert's, Cana? Basin, Board aud Tuitien, $100 par Anaui (paya'le
ntreal.haf-ariylu Advsca.>

Uagetablirar hduringsattay, $2.
The A fnual Session commences on the lit Sep.
teber, and ndes on the First Th lr y e nojecy.

tJniy 219le., iSCi.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.
ON and after MONDAY, the 29th of April, Trains
will leave Pointe St. Charles Station as follows

EASTERN TRAINS.'
Accommodation Train(Mixed)for Island?

Pond and aln Intermediate Stations at 5 9.00 AM.

Mail Train for Portland and Boston?
(stopping over nigiht at Islaad Pond)
St,................. .............

4.30 P.M.1

'Mail Train for Quebec, and all Way 4.30
Stations, at......................

A Sleeping Car is attached to this Train.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mixed) for King- 7.15 A.Mton uand !ntermediate Stations, at.. 5 • M
Accommodation Train for (Mixed) 4.00 2.

Brockhille and Way Stations, at....

* Night Expresawith Sleeping Car at- 845 P.M.tached, for Toronto, Detroit, &c., at 5
f This Train connecte at Detroit Junction with

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
ern, and Detroit and Milwaukie Railroads for all
points West.

Montreal, April 25, 186

FARM FG

W. SHANLY,
General Manager.

OR SALE.
THE North-west half of Lot No. 13, 6th Concession
of Litchfield, Co. Pontiac, containing 100 Acres.-
The laad is of the very best quality; not one rood
waste on the whole. This is situated within three
quarters of a mile of the Catholic Church, and one
of the Ottawa River. It bas a small clearance, on
which are erected the walls of a bouse, 2 7 by 22, on
the clear. The Government Road passes through
its front, and a sm.ll stream, which never fails, en-
tera it a few rode from wbee the walls are put up.
An unexceptionable deed can be given.

Address (if by letter, pot-paid) John O'Donovan,
Calumet lsland, Ottawa, C. E.

JORN O'DONOVAN.

ANGUS & LOGAN,
WBOLBsALE

PAPER & STATIONERY IMPORTERS,
No. 206, Saint Paul Street,

NIONTREA L.
M- A large supply of Prioting and Mapping

Paper always on band.
WILLIAlf ANOs. 1THOMAS LOGAN

Oct. 19. Oms

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHA, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLL, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS1 PLATE' MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs te inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vieinity, that the largest and the
fineat assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
diffarent designa in Cahada, la at prescut to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from ithe for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Canada has
so much Marble on hand.

Jane 9, 1859.

Ayer's Ague Cure.

2ý

the Most happy effects.. I certainly deem yone dis-
covery a great blessing to all persons afflieted by
Scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN'ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. VircentsAeyn.m.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing
you of the benefits received by the little orphans in
Our charge, from your valuable diecovery-. Oe in
particular sufferod for a length of'tUme, with a ftry
sore leg; we were afraId ampuiatin wodid be ne-
cesary. - We feel much pleaanre lu informing yen
that he is now perfectly well.

Snsn erSi-.Jbenaie,
Kamilcn, O, WSeptember 21. 6ms.

1
. DE LORIMIER.

Mvcate,

m3 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREA L,

Wili attend Circuiis at Beauharnois Hantingden and

W. F. MONAGAN, ?Vl.D.,
Physician, Surgeon, and- Accouceur,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:
No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,

Opposite the " Queen's Engine Flouse,"
- oXTraztL c.E, -

THOMAS J. WALSH, BC.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Ras opened bis office at No. U4 Litte S. fanies S.

B. DEVLIN,

xLER & Co.
Wholesale andi .Rnail

WINESPIRIT, ALE, PORTER AND CIDER
·- MERCHANTS, a

6 St.TFiancots -Xaier Stre. Motreal,
BEG teinform thir friendsand the public generally,
that they have jist r-eceived a well selected Stock et
Liquors, and bave made arrangenent to. deliver by
Express vans, all Goods ordered attheir Sdres, free
of expnse.

TERMS CASH.
Cî Ail Casks, Jars and Bottles, to be poid for or ex-

changedon delivery

P R 1,C. E. S.

Per gal, doren. boittle.
PORT-Finest Old Crusted.... 48S 4a Od

Very Fle............12e 6d -30e. 23 8d
SHE RRY-Finest Pale or Golden 17a 6.d 42oSes Gd

Good...............l12sBd 308 2sa6d
MADEIRA-Fine Old........15e Od 36s S e9d
CHAMPAGNE--Moet's Imperial, 90e 7 6d

Other Brande, SOs Se8 Qd
OLARET-Clateu Lafitte and

St. Julien.......129 ed 24s 2 a6d

SPIRITS.
BRA NDIES-MartellPs & Hen-

nessye, 1848.. 15 osd Bsd
Otard's, Pianote, &c. ke. 16e Qd 36e Se Qd

GIN-Best London Old Tom....I12e6d 309 2e Gd
DeKuyper's Holande . e -Bd 5sile Bd

WHISKEY-Thie's & Rasay's
Scotch..........8a 4d 20e 2eQd
Thin's & Jaesosn'sa
Irish...........83 4d 20e 2a Qd
014 Ryeand Gnun-
ine Upper Canada, 4s od loe la od

AIES AND PORTERS.
quarts. pnte.

ALE-Basa & Co.s and Alsop saE. I.
Pale.......................... 15s ed 83 9d
Montreal, Lachine, Quebec, King-
ston, k., old in bottle......... 4s d 28 Gd

PORTER-Truman & Co.'esand Guin-
ess & Co.'as.................15s od 7e 6d
Montreai and Lachine,.......... 5s d 3 od

CIDER-Penner's and Devonshire,... 12e 6d 'le 6d
Ail Liquors guaranteed gennine and direct importa-

tions.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31. 1860.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

GOapDSAÇR TAN COOKINO

STOVESS
TÉE -OCecomical Stove known. We have a
large viriety of other patterns ; also a good assoet.
mentoc

MANTLE .PIECES AND GRATES,
IRONi BEDSTEADS,

IRON RAILING, &e.
RODDEN &MEILLEUR,

71 Great Saint James Street.

BYEJ. PATTERSON & Co-

UBUSINESS NOTICE.
THE enderslgned beg te announce that they hav
LEASED those Large and ComMiOdious Premis
No. 277 Notre Dame Street [Stephen's Buildings],
and directly oppositè the ! Recollet Church," wher
they intend'carrying on the BUSINESS of
AUCTIONEERS AND GENERAL CONL

MISSION MERCHAN'S.
On and after the 15th Crrent they will be ready

te receive Consignments of every description f
Goods, upon whicb liberai advanees will be made if
required.

They will also be prepared to attend to ail OUT-
DOOR SALES entrusted to their management, and
vil! spare ne pains te give satisfaction to ail who
may faveur theru with their patrenage.

J. PATTERSON & Go.

I O'GORMON,
BOAT B:UILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTO, c W.
Skis made ta Order. Several Skiffa always on

hand for Sale. Aso an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3,1858.
N. B.-Letters directed te me mnuet be post-paid
No person is authorised to take orders Dn my &e.

eui..

TUE SPIEATEST

4 0-F TH AGE.
M R. KENNEDY cf ROXBURY has disc.vered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF BUMOR.
Prom the worst Scrofula down to lhe coniloi Pimpicx

He bas tried it in over eleven bundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu
mor.) He bas now in his possession. ver wo hua
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nure½g sore
mouth.

One to threae bottles will cure the worst kind e
pimples on the face.

Two te three bottles will clear the systen of boile
Two bottes are warranted to cure the worst can

ker ln the mcuth and etcmncb.,
Three to five bottles are warranted to Cre the

worst case of erysipelas.
One te two bottle a.re warran ted te cure al bu-

morin theeyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure unning of th

ears and blotchea among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranied to cure eorrnpt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption Of the skia.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

woret case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

mes desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted te cure salt

rheum.
Five to eight boules will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DrEc oNs roa UsE.-Aduit, oue table spoonful

per day. Children overeightyears, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from ve to eight years tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to ail constitutions,
take enough tooperate on the bowele twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casesof Serofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINT3MENT,
TO BE JSED IN CONNECTIONWITR THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infiamation and Hner of thge Eyes, this gisesimmediate relief; you will apply it on a linen ragwhen goiag to bed.
For ScaldfHead, you will eut the haireoffthe affected

part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Sait Rheun, rub it well in as often as conreni-eut.
For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rb is in

to your heart's content; it will giveyon uch real
comfort that yon can not belp wishing wel te the in-
ventor.

For Scade: thiese commence by a thfin, acrid laid
oozkg threugh the skia, soon hardening on tihe sur-
face; lu e short timei are -fui] cf yellow matter ; se
are on an mnflamed surface, seme are net; vwilapply
the Ointmenttfreely, but yeu de not rub it in.

For Sare Leg: thais le a common diease, mers se
than la generally supposed ; the skin turns purpie,
cevered with scales, itches intoierabiy, sometimee
ferming running Bere; by appiying the Oiatment,
the itching and scales will disappear ini a few days,
but yen muet keep on with thse Ointment until tihe
akin gets its naturai celer,

.Thie Olntment agrees vitha every- dah, and gives
imamediate relief sn eveary skin disese fleshi ie heir to.

Prite, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufaccured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbwry Mass.
Fer Sale b>- every Druggist. in rte United Stades

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatcpleasure in presenting the

readera cf the Tacs Wrryass with the testimoany ai
the Lady Superier ef the St. Vincent Asylun, Bos-

8v. Ymncar's Asna ,
Bosten, Ma>- 26, 1856.

Mfr. Kennedy--Dear Sir-Permit me te return yee
my mest smncere thanks fer preeenting te the Asy-
1cm yeur most valuable miedicine. I have made.
ose et it fer scrofula, acre eyes, and for ail the humera
se prevalent ameng chidren, cf that close se ne-,
glected before entering the Asylum i and I have the
pleasure of inferming youa, it has beau attended by

August 17, 1860. 4mus


